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THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
er

of test (n every department of our nature

« No. no, to impossible; though As uld sbe wonld

It I* tbe

Splrltualfom, to prove that Ib
*

educational proceu Instituted of divinely natural law. <come. I hated and pursued hir at a devil all my lift;
of whose application to onr souls' need tbe blessed an- <ehe would never oome to are the dying dog—her one*
gel
have the charge. Whenever a llogeriug weakness 1
Tbeo Victor spoke to him Id brotherly accents. Im
*
obstruct
the Individual progro
.
**
tbe trial beet adapt,

ed to it
* removal is seat.

Whenever cloud
*
of ekeptl- bued
'
with thet eloquence of lnsplratlon peculiarly bto
dun or selfishness dim tbe moral or the monte) vlelon, 'own, and tbe stricken, wretched man listened as
tbe purifying tempest of sorrow disperses them, and 1one entranced by the language of another world, for
the sou of wisdom shines from tbe blue skies of pro- getting
i
momentarily bls pain In tbe eager attention
miso. Whenever wa have failed io a duty, mistaken wltb which be hailed those consoling words.
tbe straight road, turned to ease and pleasure. In pre
Taking tny bapd lo bls, my Victor took the nerve

••Yon take only a enrfeee view, my friend.

Tbe

oould bo men of religions minds aod pure hearts, with hidden comtpHon has been made vfolbtc tiy clronm.
bands unstained by felonious intent of MlfaggrsdiM- stances. It I* well that we ebnuld know where to look
menU Tb
*
company be led were all allied to blm in for it. Yet there fo a principle of liberty abroad,

apirlt.
I need uot recapitulate any of (be incidents of tbl
*

knocking loudly for admittance to tbe people's hearts.
Jt I* beginning to be recognized, tbrough the very mis

*
sorrow, tbo
protracted conflict, still raging fiercely, though tbe eries we deplore. Tbe carnage and th
flret signal token
*
of beginning victory ate oor
*.
Dn. lou of material prosperity and tecurlty. I* bringing

ference to wanderlog over rugged paths of discipline— less one of the shrinking and bewildered Mark, say.

to tbe morn of Unlvereal Freedom tbat to to bleu tbe
world. He bM been borne, and I bave been to hUn8ad a
* are our partings, we are sustained by tbo un
failing promise tbat soon w
* shall be reunited, never

widows' and tho orphans' sdula are led by bereave
ment to eeek for a better religion, a fuller demonstratlon ot immortality. Tbe epi rite ot those arisen from
tbe battle field
*
form the cutting. Hoke between our

again to be levered by any decree of fete.
earth and tbe worlds beyond---- "
glveneu," and my willing Vtatd waa left In the trem
" Tbat ’* all transcendentalism 1 You know I can
to u
* a
* divinely commissioned of <Jod, m healthfully bling, shivering grasp ot the fingers once uplifted
Tbe Teat Applied.
not ewallow yoor camel of Bplrftuallsm." Interrupt
*
.
*
Inspiring, m grandly suggestive of onr human possi against my life.
h To err Is human; to forgive, divine."
Wt?
CHAPTER XXV.
my visitor with provoking coolneu.
••As I hope for forgiveness, go I do accord It to.
bilities, then shall we know sorrow by her angel
Poetsand romancers have exhausted themselves In
I whisper "Patience" to nferelf. end continue
you," I said; and J bore, wltboul faltering In my pur
' VU
*
Tuaeblwg
wf Every Day.
name,
. . ■
placidly:
$
praises and euloglume of the honeymoon. AU tbo
Neither let u
* grasp for tbe thing
*
webave not right pose, tbe glare of the widely questioning eyes. I in
*T It worse than weak—’tto wrong, ’tla sbaroe,
blessedness of anticipated domestic bappinese bM by
" Yoo ray tbe war .1
* all on aftonnt of the awtAed
folly earned; we may .think ourselves .deserving of a terpreted tbe volcleiw murmur ot tbo lips, and repeated
Tbl. mean prostration before Fam?;
■ them been narrowed down within tbe Umile of a abort,
Thia csatlog down, beneath tbe car
negro. Troe, my dear Marlon. If be were Aoppy. we
better fete, a aunnler destiny, a happier lot. Let us my words, and smiled into bto haggard lace.
swiftly-fleeting month. After tbat. Ufo becomes bum
Of Idols. whatsoe'er lhey are.
should oot bo Dgbllng lo make him eo. it fo becaore
•• Do yoo know all— all that caused roy burning ha
not repine, for whatever le denied to ue le oot oor own
drum snd prosaic; tbe delicate attentions cease; olden
Life's purest. holiest deceneleo,
God’s retributive Justice bas decreed tbat slavery shall
by spiritual law. The innocent and Ignorant cblld tred—my Insatiate desire for vengeance—the provoca
To be careered o'er as tbey please.
habile are restored on either side; tbe gloss of tho
no longer be eodurcd by hie black chlldten. that we.
orlea for tbo moon; bo do we, •• children of a larger tion?"
.
No; give triumphant genlOH ail
novel situation bas worn oil; husband and wife are no
For which bto loft1 ret wlxh ean call;
who bave been the guilty partlclpalora and stator
of
*
•♦I know it all; I pity yob. At this moment cherish
growth," for tbe Impossible. Love, borne, happiness,
longer lovere; tbe days of courtship are over; matterif be be worshiped, let II be
tbat foulest wrong against humanity, should no
*
be
tbo peace witbin, must all be tolled for ere possession no baneful thoughts. Redeemed from all taint of evil,
For attribute., hto noblest, first;
of-fset takes lhe place of poetry; reality succeeds Illu
called upon to ezpialp it by tbo sacrifice of blood.
ean be given In tbe troe interior, sense. Tbe appreo the gross misconceptions of thle life atoned for. we ell
Not wllh tbat b»M Idolatry
sion; tbe misty glamour is withdrawn; blinding eyes
Tbe results of all tbe present commotion are glorious 1
llcesblp roust be served, harmony of thought and-feel shall meet beyond."
Which eaoctlflee bto last end worst." Mooai.
begin lo see clearly, and the assumed meekness end oour—so grand aod compensative in tbeir nltimate benefl.
••Ob.
Austin,
Atullnl"
he
walled
heart-brokenly:
ing. of Intent and action MtabUsbed, ere tbe mortal
Do
yon
think
that
greet
emergencies
aro
needed
for
. tales depart, to give room for widely dilftront mani
ceoco tbet lhey exalt tbe soul In Joy. even at llHs re
can be trusted wltb tbe treasures of eternity. Wisdom »• alike to me ia heaven or bell, if 1 but meet my son I
tbo development of character?—that startling events
festations. Sometimes a reprieve to granted of a few
mote contemplation. Why. Merlon, this will t>e a food
must guide in safety tbe tender feet ot Lovo; tbe food Dtad! dtad! Wbo says there to a future life—an
alone bestow Ibe meed of greetuee. on tbe soul?—that
additional moons, and the charm Unger
*
awhile. But
of liberty—not nominally so as heiolofors, but in good
marks of experience must serve a
* yvnroing post
*
to awakening from tbe sleep of death?"
tbo
monotonous
routine
of
every
day
to
devoid
of
ojval lhe close of tbe year, ob, there is a woeful change 1
faith. W
*
shall have no more slave pens and auction
Again be tossed and moaned, racked with bodily
tbe future; tbe flower
*
of humility must blossom
portuolee for culture ? Tbto les ud mistake. Yon
Not a vestige often of tbo Impassioned suitor, and the
blocks for tbe sale of human beings, no mure inqutsl.
from tbe soli of buried pride; on tbo gravM of tbe anguish and the oread uncertainty of bls mind.
oao grow into tho likeness of tbe angels, ascend tbe
seraphic, gentle bride.
tion.tortures for th
*
ose of the black chattel mnn. and
1 passed my band over bto death-damp brow.
former Indolence must arise the epirite or endeavor,
towering platforms of spiritual attainment, develop
But all this grows out of our great Inheritance of
In tho North, much of tbe arrogance aad arl-tocraUc
It
ie
a
blent,
a
healing
touch."
ho
murmured.
"If
it I* a life's labor, truly, to harmonize oor faculilee,
Into
kingliness
and
womanly
mqjesly
within
tbe
nar.
misery. Ignorance. There is no need for these abrupt
assumption will be swept aside, snd the equality of
to bring music out of the Inner discord; bot by tbe you can forgive mo. Jasmine, there must bo a hereafter
row precincts oftbe humblest home, amid tbe lowliest
or gradual changes. Tbe love that le founded upon
citizenship will be acknowledged; and. perhaps not
'
- llgbt of tbe ono troe and olden religion, oow revealed and a God I"
avocations of oor time. All tbe seeming hindrances
tbe indestructible basis of moral esteem, cannot wav.
far lo the future, woman will take her equal place by
•• There la, my friend, and tbe good we find in hu
* lhe new. It can be done wllb patience, hope, and
a
that environ you. all tbe clashing discords that oppose
er, flicker, and die out. as do the lesser, minor light
*
tbe divinely appointed aldo of man ”
man
hearts
to
a
guarantee
of
tbe
Infinite
existence.
prayerfuleffort. lx>t us do tbe best wo can; our Fatb
yon.
all
tbe
petty
mtoerlea.
the
gnawing
cares,
tbe
of life. It to a holy flame, ever renewed from tbe ves" Tbat '* always yonr dream. Jnamtne. I wish yoo
er demands nought tbat la beyond our strength. Let Wae there not a lime of yonr life when you believed
rankling antagonisms, ere eo many aidt to your spirit,
tallo atari nee of purity, guarded by s sacred delicacy,
coujd live to see It realized; but I am not as aangolDe
In and trusted tho benignant Father?"
ns do our doty;
angels oan no more."
ua) advancement, for by and through them you learn
dedicated to Interior chastity, and therefore all tbe
as you ere. I have not your faith In hutnnnliy. I al.
" Many, many yean ago," replied tbe ' sufferer,
One day. about six months after our marriage, my
self reliance, courage. Invincible strength to gained,
winds of adversity aesall lt In vain. Jt epeeds'ever
ways eee *11 of the demon; yon manage lo are a bit of
looking
wltb
dim
eyes
into
my
husband
’
s
calm
aod
husband entered tnyfetudy with a cloud upon hto brow,
aod
philosophic
calm
ie
wooed
and
won.
All
heroism
heavenwards, a worthy otferlog unto tbe mighty source
en engel everywhere. Where Is your hslon.-e of Jus
on expression of deep coropavtlon on bt
*
compressed compassionate countenance; "that was before I
ia not of the battle field or tbe stake: it to evinced lo
of love. Not dependent upon external attraction, not
tice? Go into society; don't you see the tnesnest
thought all men were dealto, all women false end
Bp
and
In
bls
moistened
eye.
I
went
np
to
bi<n,
u
to
the dally fulfillment of painful. Irksome duties. All
fed by rensoat Indulgence, not nurtured In.indolence
little flirt, wltb pink cheeks snd sky-blue eye
*,
la sure
my custom, and eald. reading well that tell-tale face,
patience ia not demonstrable to lhe prying eyes of oili.
o( spirit—sueb love is tbe benign conqueror of time
to turn lhe heads of all Ibe intellcctunl men we lock
•* Yet men are good and noble, sod onr eiatera are
,
that
noble
bean
ever
unveiled
to
my
lovlog
scrutiny:
era:
tt
to
exorcised
in
a
multitude
of
ways,
lo
speech
and change. Enthroned above tbe reach of worldIU
lop to In reverence, while tho high principled and tn.
"WHat la it, Victor? Who to Blok or suflerlog? ntgb unto tho angels. *Tn jwir last hours you are
sud tone and spirit, amid ths minor and wylog vox
*1#|iwl0Bl women, if sbe lisa the misfortune to b
*
oeM. grown out of self, it to as fervent, pore, and
eootbed by tbo ministrations of truest friends; does not
Can
I
not
give
eome
help
?"
.
tions of life. AU industry la not plsred on exhibition: p)aln i^uving, alls in a comer anfi has to draw on tb
*
steadfast after the lapse of fifty year
*,
m on tbe Oral
Ho enfolded me In bls arms, looked dbep. and search- that revive your faith 1 n Jrumaolt) ?’’
It to often a ceaseless web, taken up aud added to, day jresources of ber own mind for entertainment. Aa for
day of it
* avowal. Aa there is progress in all things,
Hto pale Ups quivered assent.
ingty Into my eye
*
in silence.
by day. Hope and peace, torlltoile and endurance. ,the negro question, we won't contend. Yon see In
so there is growth in love. Not coldness or indlOer"And through the good lu humanity can yoo not
" I will do wbat fo required of me, even if It demand
charity eod godlloesa, are not always manifest in re- ,them equal and Immortal beluga; 1 behold them M on
cum succeed to Its first raptures, bot a
* these mates
a sacrifice. I am willing to obey roy Father’* man behold tbe boundless mercy end divine pity ?’’ earnest celved form
*
: tbey assouie varying shapes and hues, ,a level wllh tbe brute."
spirits blend more closely, there is for them, aa tbo
ly questioned my Victor.
break forth in a song of cheerfulness amid the sur
years speed on. a joy of communion, a powyr of oor. dates." I replied to tbe mute question.
"That to because, after tbefo-blon of even some
••
Almost;
but
I
sm
blinded
In
eight
—
dtad.
dead
at
" In all things, Jasmine?" be asked me, tenderly.
roundings of poverty. In words of divine comforting (great minds, you reason on the surface, aod from ap.
rwpondenco unknown before. Only passion end In.
"Yes, tn all things. Wbat my doty and my hus heart—callous In soul. IJtave been an unbeliever loo
amid tbe desolations of bereavement. In gentle, unseen pearsnees. and will not allow your woman's heart to
faioation. blinded weakness, awaken as from a dream.
band demand of me roust bo right 1 Tell me, Vic long. Ob. Austin I could 1 bot once again behold
deeds of good will, in onultered prayers and unrelated plead.
|
A true union finds In every passing experience a sign
Yon pride yourself on tbe posae-alon of a stoic,
yoa 1—my son, for whom I periled all I Speak to me.
tor.’•
silent conversions of tbe thrilled heart from a conree of al
, philosophy, that to comprised mainly ol pure lack
aod token of It
* eternal duration. Tbe troe pollteneu
Jasmine. Repent your worde of pardon; let them bo
•• Can you forgive yoor enemies?"
wrong unto a course of upward aspiration. But tbe of'oynpaiby.
,
that it tbe benevolent expression of a loving heart,
Dear Marlon, yonr brain would not
tbe lest sounds 1 bear I"
" I humbly strive to do ao day by day.’’
dear world that ever calls for excitement end change. |tbrob so wearily, nor yirnr heart scire ao sadly, were
will never be laid aside in tbe familiarity of borne-inter,
I bent over blm as If bo were my brother. I wiped
•• Can you give a full and free pardon to one wbo
for melodrama end acted romance, would call aoch you
j
oouraes. Tbe courteous attentions, needed of the tento cultivate more the charitable feeling
*
that lie
lhe oozing moisture from bls brow; 1 eootbed the on.
bak wronged you most? Cso you forget tbe sorrow
*
Ilves tome, and taking no heed of tbe sogel signet on dormant
,
aliive spirit, will be tbe spontaneous bestowal of its
In your soul. No one can be totally unhappy
and terror
*
of tbe put. tbe smelt upon your own gutsb Of bto shattered frame with coo), magnetic
tbe brow, pass oo to some loud-tinmpeted performer ,who ministers unto tho wants of others
kindred soul. With Intellectual appreciation and rev
Jlelleve me;
life, the destruction oi that one life near and dear to touches; 1 spoke words of heavenly consolation as 1
on life's eloge, accepting tbe mimic roses for the true ;1 have tried it. That heart will never break which feels
erence for immortal attributes, will blend the strong
felt
inspired,
and
tbe
low,
musical
aim
of
tbe
Eden■
you?"
bloom of life, tbe tinsel crown for tbe truly regal die- ;that il to needed lo bind up the wounds of suffering
aod deep affections; respect will ever bow before tbe
world, wherein my mother dwells. swept around me,
I shuddered.
dem, tbe tawdry wrapping
*
for tbe Imperial ermloe. ]humanity. That tall that,seeks to give strength to
esoctuery. Tbo sweet amenities and household graces
snd on my bowed bead rested the touch of angel
" You bave beard from Mark Catilfle 1"
Tbou arteailly hoodwinked, oh credulous world I And tbe
i
will ever attend upon tbe steps of love
falling, will always have power Imparted to tl.
" Can you forgive him. Jasmine? Will you eootbe hands; within, a sense of duty well fulfilled, aud on
In all ranks ot bnslocMor knowledge, appearances -To grow oat of .self. snd live for others, to tbe grand
Tbe sunshine of eueb a home shall gladden tbe sod.
for blm tbe transition hour tbat I* full of remlnisceot me bent tbe eyes whose loving triumph was my dear
pass current, and skeleton
*
are decked with lhe Mm. secret
,
dost hearts; lu indwelling spirit of abiding youth and
of success In a contented life "
:
horrors to bla guilty soul? Will you speak to him of est recompense oo earth,
bianco of youtb and beauty. It to one of the mlsaloos
•• Dear me 1" says Merlon, moving about oneo-lly, u
hopefulness aball impress every beholder; ita atmoft wan our Joint mission to rescue from its ultimate
tbe infinite mercy, proving Ito existence by tbe exerof complete reform to tear away these flimsy covering
*
, sphere of eong aad musio shall revive tbe fainting and
if 1 had touched upon sir unwelcome topic. •• I bave
despair tbat struggling son), battling with its mortal
else ef human charity?"
that conceal tbe base Idol
*
decked out to represent tbe not your disposition. oor your temperament, nor yoor
life weary ones. It shall be as a Mecca, to which
I hesitated, but only for a moment. I met the clear, darkness. It was an enterprise fraught with difflcolangcle,
’
many pilgrim feet aball turn, from whore gates none
opportunities for doing mt."
There to au Insensate worship of Intellect, not a
><I seek end make my opportunities. You hevea
shell depart eropty-bauded. Tbe influences of prayer soul-reading gaze of my beloved; tbero waa In It a ties, for that-soul had grown hardened in an evil
shadow of reproach. Ob, blessed human love wben It course; it was. world-encrusted by selDshncse, blunted
true, respectful homage, rendered unto moral worth woman's hoods and heart. You are free aud untraoi.
shall nestle tn Ite every nock, and tbe answering voices
inspires to righteous deed
*
1 Wltb a trembling voice ru Its finer sensibilities, stora'-toraed so long It could
Tbe wily statesman, tbe brilliant orator, the keen, mcled. talented, end able to cope with any amount of
of the consoling angel
*
shall be beard. Thrice blessed
not behold tbe near baren of repose. But we succeed
and tear
*
tbat I could not repress. I answered then:
witty, sarcestio writer, tbe acknowledged star—oo difficulties. The obstacles are in youiwelf, out In tb«
borne of level Would tbat all human hearts would
♦» I will forgive Mm; I will speak to bim words of ed in restoring some degree of peace. In bringing to
matter whence tta beams are derived—aro the objects world without”
labor for tbe possession of thy beauty and rest I Tbou
Of tbe people's admiration. Whether tbe eloquence of
•>I cannot act the Lady Bono liful," she replies,
alone art the truebavenof repose on eartb or tn the comfort, m I hope for tbe mercy of the Holiest, the his dying vision some passing gleams of tbe awaiting
light of heaven.'
compassion of tbo angel world,"
the statesman to in defence of right end liberty; wheth with a slight toss of ber fine bead. "1 haven’t the
illimitable worlds above.
.
For three days 1 scarcely stirred from beside hto bed.
" And yoo will do tbte because it fo rigM and just,
er tbe writer’* pen ie dipped In tho sweet honey of patience to go among a parcel of dlrly, ragged urchins;
I found lu tbe great, calm soul of my chosen one.
kindness or in tbe gall of bitterness; whether the dis end I have ao little faltb io the reformation of drunk,
not because of tbe desire of eiy heart, tbo influence of Victor shared' lo tbe watobee of tbe night. On tbo
infinite depths of tenderuess, for wbiob tbe Imperfect
course of the lecturer fo replete wltb the beait-wamtb arde and criminals, that 1 should be a sorry guide aud
my will? Tbe solemn duties of life must be fulfilled third eve be died—not calmly, not with believing trust
language of oar eartb can have no name. 1 discovered
of brotherhood, or coldly glittering wltb tbe Ice gems mentor for them. What would you bare mo do?"
for duty’s sake alone." And again be looked deep and boly resignation—for IM strong man's love of life
paths eo beautifully diversified wltb the gained tree

CHAPTER XXIV.

•

etill lakes that mirrored tbe starry beavene and reflect-

resisted long the spirit’s flight—but tbe Intense an
gutsb of bio inInd was in a measure removed, some
I paired and thought, and answered:
>■ I will do tbe right for ita owgrsake, but tbon dost glimmerings of hope dawned on his consciousness.
admonish me of the way. Tell me now of Mark Cat Uy hand was duped in his. my voice wm tbe last bn.

od tbe majestic growth of mystic forest shades. I
heard Ibo musical singing of rlyere, speeding on to

llfle.” And 1 felt my sonl grow atrong.
Victor kissed my brow and lip
*,

ward the eeM ot life, tbe poet-melodies of beert birds,
the chime of vesper bells, tbe clarion tones of Truth'
*

•• My blessed wife, there to a great work Tor you to world deemed bim some well kqown friend of my child
do," be Mid; and bo told me how my life-long. Im hood; we entered Into no explanations. He was burled

awakening.

All this In symbolic figure represented to
my underataodlng, I received wllb loudly throbbing
bear? of joy; and ell my efforts, all my aspirations,

......."WeW to beedind truly worthy of my happiness.

Together we roamed, over the wide, fertile fields of
pblloeopby, gleaning here a gem, and there a flower.
Hand In hand we UpeU before tbo same fanee of purest

worship In poison of heart we threaded tbe tangled
*
path
of tbto netherworld. Our Impulses of benevoieooe. our Intuitions of feeling, were the same; our un
spoken thought
*
were comprehended. We stood on
the Mme platform and journeyed over tbe same angel-

gssrded road toward tbo eternal kingdom.
In doo eouree of lime my former relations, with tb
*
world were restored; butterfly friends thronged aronnd.
met I quietly gave them their assigned plapo. Carry
ing into tbe practice of life tbe divine injunction ot
. .forglvoHM of Injut las. I harbored no feelings of resent-

meat, and 'eongbt 'earnestly to look with tbo eye of.
charity pjton tbe shortcoming
*
of human kind. Aa an
bettered wife. In rested with the dignity of my own
w*
*
anew respected by the world, end invite
Helis were showered upon me'to parties and festive

. gathering
*
by tbe yery,one
*
who. In my daye of ad verse
..

nan neglected me,. Bometlmu I sccepted
ntarks of external deference, ot other tiroes. I de-

firm bnt gently administered re-

■

wltb

■

new eoughj (or ensbrioemeot m one of

•into my. eyes, down into my heart'
*
*.
reoesse

•

’'fl
* 11* without' bittoto

fir*, ‘trle4 ^ib* tonclu|oM ’

No one ever knew ot our strange relations.

Tbe

of abstract theories, the public generally does not atop
Overcome that repugnance io view of tho great
to' Inquire. If wbat Is said or written fo enchanting, good to be achieved; lay aside your fine-tody fastidi
(often because unintelligible) if It ie bewllderingly ousness, and familiarize yourself wltb the conditions
beautiful with exalted or oxeggereted forma of speech, of tbe poor; take Into their miserable homes your
bow many slay their verdict to Inquire. "How much sympathetic Influence. your knowledge Of physiolog|.
of troth does it contain?" As yet. mankind prefer cel law; teaeh them the gospel of cleanliness; instruct
to be amused, rather tban Instructed. Ie it not eo them fo the science of true and righteous living;.open

•'tbo boesebold of faith”?
tbeir benighted eyes io the sin of an enforced mater
Do we not cling with Mtooishlog pertinacity to ex. nity; tell them of tbo fearful responsibility of giving
ternal manifestations, to tbe neglect of interior cut- birth to Immortal spirits; reason with them gently,
of
*
wltbn

tore? How many of ue eeek for the llgbt within?
from amid tbe rulua of-a tratn of cars, beneath which illation to m e. I coold not use.It for myself, nor had _ Do we strive to learn from ewb day and boor, from
I need lor it; Itaeemed to me tbat the stain of wrong,
every passing event, however trivial, of Ibe law of
over a hundred bed lost tbeir lives, The only being,
progress and tbe use
*
of discipline? Do we fully un.
save otfe, tbat be bad ever loved—bl
* son—wae found nay, of blood, clove to every gold piece, I consulted
with my Wisdom, as I often termed my husband, wbo
derstond wbat le mesut by development of character,
clasped In bto arms, and dead I
‘ . •
Tbe last shadow wm about to be swept from my named me bto Love, and we concluded to appropriate It end aim, and life?
*
Penult me to introduce you to a few of my friend
*
path, but I wept teara of pity at tbie terrible ending to a form more neededr-on a bumble scale to tbe mor
al elevation and intellectual culture of tho criminals
end acquaintance
*,
io ebow you bow, In my quiet•
of wasted, misspent life. I thought of“tbat dying
.
borne-life, 1 can gleen aieeeon of use from every tfccur.
man’s open log years-of tbe flret great dfoappolntment, In our midst.

that had changed tbe wine of friendship into tbo g
*l>

I

of. bitterness for blm—tbat one great wrong inflictedl
by my father'
*
band, tbal bad changed the smoothi
current of a human brother's existence into a raging;
;
mb of discord, and I felt tbat more tban ever wm It
incumbent on me to exercise forgiveness and cbariiyl

My life, restored to its usual channel, flowed on In
undisturbed serenity, until, alss I the trumpet-tones
of war aroused lhe spirit of our youth, and throbbed in

new Hfe.tides of patriotism in the veins of tbe aged.
Two yean of such happiness as is surely a fore tuts of
tbo celestial state, and tbe last trial was sent, finding

Leaning on my. husband's arm, 1 entered tbe pres mo weak and helpless m a' babe, leaving me strong
ence, of him who wae no longer enabled to barm mo, J! and resigned to that Will whioh I felt assured would
not consign me -to a wretched widowhood.
wm prepared tor change, bot uot for tbe gbutly, dis.
1 knew be bad not gone forth because hs loved
torted oonntenanoe .that met my sight I Pain, men-

.te? agony, terror ot death, were lopreared on every

tbe pageantry of arms, because ho loved tbe fame of

amid my tear
*

does Into Ita ranks tbo cebtoUttg and ennobling faith of

•• But 1 should

not bare the courage to enter their hovels and talk to
them of tiling
*
beyond lheir comprehension."
.
•• Level your speech to tbolr plane; tell tbem in the

plainest, simplest language.

misanthrope, an unbeliever as regards tb
* coming ofa abow.men and puppet women, I can scarcely control
Mllleooiel era, hopele
**
otreform, yet capable of lofty my Indignation.’’
:
•• Leave- them, and March for princely men and
" lx»k al queenly sisters; seek them by cherishing like attributes
Almost all are In yourself. Tbe men yoo cal) great wbo prefer tbe

offloo seekers, rooney.gettere 1

'oflr power,”. J Mid,

•< Yon are ro enthusiastic on these eobjects," sbe

responds, wltb a wave of tbe band.

frank, outspoken, a bater of sbam
*
aod barricades or the battlefield, you cannot be lacking In
hypocrisies, yet alsat wedded to a false ambition, moral daring. An I told you before. It is from a want
thlretlng wltb the vague desire for fame, yonng In of inspiring sympathy for yourJriud that you feel
years, yet cynic
*!
-, despising her own sex for tb
* follies thus"
.
■
'.
.
>> Perhaps so; bot I am eo thoroughly disgusted with
and weekneasee apparent In ^lo many. Bbe fo half a

^bad persecuted tbe defenceless orphan with cal- wm world-wide; be deprecated violence, and shrank
umntoos jongue, and.upllft^d band of hatred; bnt be from the shedding of human blood.’
And yet ho
*
went forth amid the perils and bopora of a pro
lay •.oiftp ^rqud writhing In unwilling death throe

*fW

band out

of lhe vales of ignorance to the happy summits .cf_
knowledge."
,
•
'

*,
attainment

tbonubts and daring, noble deeds.
" ub, tbia miserable war 1" ebe eight,

traoted campaign, leaving home and love and avo
J knelt down by tbe bed and wept.
atijyhji ?" be hoarsely gasped. " Not cation at tbe call of uncompromising duty—for
kD?'r,i, And .hle voloe wm abrill and tpe tike of the example, feeling .that aoeb as he
were needed, to g|vo (be ebdorsemeM of, principle, to
t. JtMimeitrMmreftef’’
Mtnlpe-- .Loam
*
to give yon *11 tb
* give a moral tone of excellenM lo tbe amy,'to Intro-

lovingly; lead them upward with a sister!
*

Yon, who would dare' to
reuse, end gain knowledge, and. exercise my self-con• mount the fleetest, wildest horse; you, whom I have
trol, by the aid of every one I ftieet.
beard My desired nothing more than to be at the brad
I<et me thake you acquainted with Mirlon El I worth, of a cavalry regiment, you talk of a lack of courage ?
a woman of noble, cultivated intellect, of superior Fie, de. Marlon t Yoo, wbo would be a heroine dfthe

lineament. , My heart melted with Its surging pity. martial deede. The aspect of hnman suffering was ter
True, he was'my fatber’* murderer: but ob, ble soul’* rible to my tender-hearted hero. He did not accept
tbe world'a popular Ideas of glory; bto patriottom
peaoe.bad h
*on
wrecked ere then, and by—.

world’* popular' 'idpli; I ebrank not fropi tbe fol- • bofoi^ine
flUment o^ soy.;doty, however painful.. Yet 1 ever
** J?
, •’’■gbl to reproye wlto mild’oeM, Jo assert my own- Jarat
r'

man utterance lhat fell open ble closing ear.

placable enemy bad met with a fearful fate, destined to beside hto son, in fa city ceroeteiy, I go there some,
end hl
* career of recklessness and crime. Maimed and times, In a pensive or a reminiscent mood! He left
disfigured, and mortally wounded, be bed been taken In our hands a sum of money, as he eald. to make res-

■

*
°

‘.Vi
-’•ta

But wben we have learned te accept at) that life bring
*

*ear stores of the spirit, that I shielded my bewildered
sight from tbe enobanUng view that led up to such
mountain peaks of glorious achievement I I found

■

fi
a

barmed tbrough many battle
*,
untouched through about the alm for which all troe aod loyal hearts have
manifold dsoget
*.
my loved ono ba
*
passed th
* trying prayed ao long, hoping. Indeed, it oould be accom
ordeal of many a national defeat, ever looking forward plished wllbont thia fearful sacrifice of war.
Tbe

that needed discipline which, weak and fearfbl. we Ing wltb a gentle authority:
••Jasmine Northrup, toy beloved wife, It here to rail
Bought to evade—will meet os disguised lu a hundred
*,
form
wearing tbe aspect of cel amity and trouble. ty my promise, to award to you a tnortii’s 'fdU' tor-

oob* wilbubn.
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Light

*
th
corruptlop rampant in our midst I

I'm elek of the mock simpering Dirt to the woman of genius, are tboae1 In
ery ol patriotism 1 There ’* no eueb thing In our army. whom cold Intellect predominates, who know no true
What 1* to b« th
*result?
An impovsrlibed country,. heart-warmth of lose, wbo have never unit I voted lhe
depopulated cities, widow
*
Md orphans, a- dividedI spiritual nature. Alive only to Imjtremlon
*
of tbo
land, and a night black future, all on account of the) ronseu. lhey are attracted by pbyeiral cbanne. ead

most willingly and knowingly do they mats with'la.
wretched negro t’’
■
My friend ie politically a Democrat, eoheequently Ini ferlora In mind, thereby securing one admirer foe
all
*
faWof tbe cbertobed luitl lotion of »lav
*qr.
:
the mt of tbeir Ilves, Ono unreasoning worelrt^or of

lauirori

tbeir greatness,

Why should yon and I be’Dtettihed
’ ■

I

'. . - r. 11 f.. I

*

til

ito'

l,4'i

uuj 111m

[M<^1868.

2
on lotpertonn fof.bjgh and.bojy splrita. |ladling tb
*

ta fll
*d

*
jmpplae

of ontally ofid ve
.
*

'

»f thl,

from *.|genno
*
Bb
brilpved that ia tho hollow tf hot hand
*;
bold tba llA.jtf LoolsNapoleon, tb
*
AnILCbriof.
Yqu msy ab

tbe mMto of relieving medium
*
but I do worship intellect. Of wbat usejs simple
goodness without mind power
*
As for tboopiritnaj,

j do n't uuder.tsnd K

How msoy msn out of fi mH-'

Boo would comprehend a woman Uk» you!"
I »mil«. a
* I ibluk ®f •“* tb,el“ ,011
•• One on this e
*rtb

•* Captain Bt. Leon

is a prize. Ah' if *11 n'#n wer* ,lk#
would b« like your fabled Pondiee, or apIriLworid.

yoo talk *o much about."
E.-en >he could not fall of appreciating bl
*

take possession of yoa, and compel yon to do tbeir Counsel
<
and eommamt

noble

quslitlre, though llko a very skeptic obo relied at ell

‘ love. Mil expressed ber entire unbelief In Ila perpe
tuity beyond tbo grave.
"Your aim le life ia found." sbe continues. .‘'Yoo
are. bglined end happy; you are nol ambiUou
*.
or you
might makeyoar mark In tbe world; yoar dresmsof
Heaven, added lo tho realltic
*
yoa base, wtltfy you,
I »tu what you call worldly. 1 am a part of the epirlt
of tbe age, and that demand
*
external aid
*
of wealth
aod show. I fret becaure my knowledge doe
*
not bet

Isplrita *t1nt
red
e
in Government bio to her aldo, to
I believe that a well-directed |bld b»r prepare far ao Important position in tha depart
will, a life lo accordance with natural lew, istfflclent meat
:
of Joatloo, ander the New Dtepenaatlob.
to keep all evil spirits at a distance. Wby. friend
Her worta flow forth ia an unconnected strewn of

longer accountable moral beings."

plantation, with a horde of sooty servitor
*
obedient to
my call; for aside from ihe feeling of security, the firm
(think I

oould future laio that commonly listless life some

and philosopher
*,

Unr Victoria'
*
coart. keeping my embassy a profound se
own bands ere to remove tbe barriers that obstruct tbe cret front all. even my husband. I am to present to
path of Progress. Our own feet aro to cast aside the Her Brlttanlc Majesty a petition, to which sbo will

there chamber
*,
whose •• secret
*
have been hidden wealth of heaven in tbat direction. We can only peg.
from the fonndetloffof the world" we have sought strata tbe mysteries and holy of belles of tbe anctette
from tbe heavens above, tbe earth below, and the witb tbe key of their symbolo-astronomlcal beaven I*

el, counseled, guided, and warned, taught end bene, Her Majesty's family,, which spiritual training for
fited by spirit-friends, not made the footballs of au oot. future marvelous greatness la to be effected at a dla.
side destiny, nol at tbe mercy of disembodied onto. tance—Mra B. magnetically controlling tbe yootbfol
I object to tbe are of the word control; only God con scions of the Hoose of Guelph across tbe wide At

your eye.

a princes
*,

to took beyond your own

human ciiatul
*.
too might find employment for your
imnda and soul. (Itberwlrt. yoa would feel a
* cramped
and un-ati-fled aslou do here. In the midst of tbis
beautiful city, with,ail the mesne of beoellceuce al
hand. Change of potlltun. of locality, or rirc'im*,
Blancs
will not bring happineiut; we must build Its

shrine <>ur
*elvea,

and lay the foundation by our own

*.effort
"
••! eaunot accept of *11

your philosophy, though I

civilization, have sprung from au?n directions.

tie-<>f this world welt enough, nut 1 cannot elote my

sir.

joyment of tbe power of command, with sefptre in
band. att-I intellect to guide. I sbonld make but a.
poor Grl-eld
*.
or holy Elizabeth of Hungary; but I
could make a tolerable modern I'residcnteas. orijuecn.
of re me petty em ire.”

And she laughs with a mix-

tore ot rr-grclfol pi hie and scuta.

I feel that sbo need
*

a thorough awakening from

the Indolent lite of sdt-contemplattoii; ond for her

blgbe-t advancement I bo|>e that circumstances will
brim; about tbe -aliitary change. I’erbap-the strong,
yet gentle hand of love, ia dc-llned to reveal lo her
the best uses of ber many brilliant gifts.

I toll her

so. t at she only smiles lo disdain, ond soya such "ten-

tlmeofaliim" I* oot for her.
Ttih great and richly endowed Intellect Is unwarmed

by the sunlight of thorn life hallowing affections that
shed over tha earthly pilgrimage tbe foreglcam
*
of tbo
supernal state. Perhaps some sorrowing memory Iles
clorel) folded to the seemingly cold, proud heart, uoItvesicil save to tbe eye ot beaven. Ma) bap. some
early dl-appulntmcnt bi
*
shrouded the ooce glowlag
hope- amt roseate anticipation
*
with * funereal pall. I
know not. for Marian I* not confiding; eod tha se-

cret chamlwirs of tbo Inmost unclusry arc guardedly
clo'c-l. rven to her be<t feiruda. uh. If she would but
go abroad Iota Ihe wide, twilling fields ot human la
bor. with breve anil sympathizing heart aod ready

hands ‘

Wbat a vast aiii->ont of good such a niiod

could bestow upon the erring, ihe ignorant, ibe unfor

tunate.
1 ]iau on to my next comer. Mr. Horatio Wood

land.
He is cue of your destructive kind of reformer
*,
whos -ertr. iiie cmtilMllieness leads him to lay violent
bands (ti;i)nitiicty speaking) on eicry phase nfcell
gloo i>oJ a opted by l.lmrelt; on every reclal evil le
bebol «. un *11

Ihat ronlliclH with bls own vie as of

gave.nnier.t. tduert oo. bon.c arrangement, aod luob
vld»»l advancement. Sometimes he amuses and en

tertains me; reniellmcs be bores me terribly; but I
know there is a fund of genuine goodness lo his soul,

only it is not presented under agreeable forms,

lie is

rode, abrupt, and with bi
*
loud voice and emphatic
gestures could easily be mistaken for a very quarrel,

edge for our safeguard. We ere not blindly to be
lieve, bat eearcblngly to investigate. We aro to stud)
from the wide opened book of Nature, from tbe pages

of bhtory. From art and science wo aro to gather
funds of light.
We ere not to blad ourselves down tu

Ma. Editor—Tbefollowing grand and noble poem—

Hy and goading them on to all tbc>c excesses?

My

ton communicating, and the way be brought down
Ibe medium's Oat on tbo table, started tbe old echoes.
1 assure you."

"How do you old bachelor
*
khow?" I query.

good, and am reconciled.

sweet aa honey before folk
*,

smile.

Do n’t I see husbands and wlvt>
and vinegar-sour when

alone. Marriage la ono of tho selfish institutions ol
tho day; loving io all folderol; only weak mlndq la

"Tbit s brave »ray be organized at once under tbe
banner of Spiritualism: leader
*
chosen from among
•nr public teaober
*:
tben wo shall eooqoer tb
* rnray '*
•oaulry, btve no more defeat
*,
only aterlesof sptenBld victories. We shall root tba evil hordes of InvUL

*
dug
in such folly,- The Shaken are right tn ail bui

bier, and, tba Booth overcome, we shall build op a tmw

till a dozen of years hay8 passed, tben boast.

*pobilc,
B

tear down all tb
*

*
stronghold
of sopentl

••Howtong bave you been married, pray?

•rertura tbe present system of Commerce, teach by
iatulilon lo place of books,-aad bare • glorious, frit
*.
Md sotted coonlry.”

wife."’

I shake my

.

Wo continue the discussion some time longer, and

bead.

•■Wbatl" be exclaim
*,
waxlog at onoa warm and
••Wootd you'Bpnm inch excellent counsel ?
Wonld you **
l yoor pony will In opposition to tb
*
■ligbty mind of Washington? And Bea Franklin,

, wratby.

tboeccealrlc Individual, who appear
*
be Is. arise
*
to depart.

far worae tban

Bot I have a gleam of Iho lu

Jetforson-, aod good old Lather, all giro tb
*
same ad-

ened eye, of a poor, suffering family In bls neighbor

plain of tb
* frond and violence perpetrated ander tb
*

hood, wbo need Immrtlsto help. I promise my a
*
slstanee, end we shake bands aod part as friend
*.
Bls
beret Is not all devoid oflove or sympathy.

*
oom
of law, y
t
*
you would enter upon tb
*
work of
dMMlilkn witb as equal last. Pardon my frinkooM,

speaking of. and oh I my trials of patiencAlth ber.

b«t tbo sure
***
of NKh as enter prise as yoor
*
wonld
■oka oat ofBpIri tool fam a aseterian organization tend
I Iblok wa of Um Wlb are not yet sufficiently advaaood a« a body to wield tb
*
*,
rule
of Government.

ell otber point
*
but one. It la tbe exaltation of a com
plete fanatlciani tbat possesses ber. Bbe deems ber■elf tb
*
"commlaoloned agent of tb
*
eptrft-world."

T>erota too mueb faaaticJss and Igooraoo
*

In onr

midst; wo bare not all leant oelf-ffovsnment, end It

todapfiroM to follow Ibe dktatae of spirits, wben wo
aro aotaaaured of tbeir ideaUty."
.
*
••Zoaad
madam I harea'tlJtadtaayeare'sxpertaac
*
fca *
nJfv
«pfrHmdm
tU
oas.
and do yon think Jcoa)4 b
*
led astray f I tell yoa. I am In rapport dally with tbe
latherofewCouatry, lamaawpocieJfovoritaofhls.

of Arire, or the Bam, wbich taketb away tbe sins ot
see and to beat.
••An observer of tbe seventeenth century (P. Boul- tbe world at tbe vernal equinox, and Judas betraying

Itut.t relates tbat a servant, finding on returning from

a voyage his master dead, tenderly and frequently
embraced the Inanimate body. Thinking that he die
covered some signs of life In It, be breathed

- -.

Next comes Mr
*.

.

Bredder. Ibe medium be bas been

*8b ba
*
been to England, for tbotole pnrpootof bring
lag over a delegation of splrita wbo oould not land

spiration, and reanimated tbe apparently dead man.

upon the aborts of America until tbe medlatreaa
went tor them.
■
In tbs wslt-romambered terrible riot of IBM, abe

enacted a prominent partt that It. ia ber own imagl

burn, or tortnre tbe saviour as a sorcerer.

Bbe saw bodies of armed and masked tpiriu,

If related elsewhere, end admitted, tben ibe bonea of recollect wbat was said by Berrios of the celestial fire
Elisba would bave been transformed Into magic, in a which was brought down on tbeir altars, and wblcb
compact with the Devil.
they only employed for sacred purposes, *’ Whether by

When tbe daughter of Jatrns was said to bo dead, electrical operation, as Franklin taking lightning «
Jesus coming in rapport, aald, •• Bbe is net dead but Arc from heaven, or by sunglass, or through some other
aleepelh," and tbey laughed hint to icorn. bbe was mystery. It was ascribed to tbe Ixtrd or magic, thoajb
In tbe trance sleep, and selecting a harmonious cirole the process wm tbe same, and we have many modems
for a battery, -be put all tho others out. took her by not yet wire above wbat la written.
From the-preceding, we may conclude, with some

Church saw only tbe magic end sorcery of tbe Devil;

probability, tbat Zoroaster bad Idea
*
opon electricity,
and possessed tbe means ot attracting lightning, of

ou the same wise as ihe Christian Church hu seen
from tbat day to tbla Bo, too, it was aald of John

wblcb be made uro to operate ibe flrot miracles des
tined to prove bis prophetic mission; and espeelslly

"He hath a devil."
to light tbe sacred fire which he‘offered to tbe adora
Not much was known in those days of tbe lawaof tbe tion of hla disciples. 0 0 It is mote probable tbit
Imponderable world; of electricity and magnetism In the original Dre of tbe altars was lighted by reflected
rhythmical proportions u media for the soul world to mirrors, or by burning glasses, aa ts now done la tbe
tbe-Baptlat.

operate upon. Thia was pardonable ignorance In those houses of the Parsees In India, when tbeir fires are sodays; but in the nineteenth century, Insufferable. To la olden tally extinguished, or allowed to go out; in which
bor to perpetuate such by onr pulpl try, islbo sin

case It may be said to be bestowed by tbe 8nn.”

against the Holy Ghost.

However, In tbe progress
In Jewry, this fire was bronght down from beavex,
out of fosslldom. troth ud wisdom are Justified of all not only, to consume sacrifices, bnt to kill men, **
her oblldnui ud mlraoloa pass into laws of muudne when Elijah’ ttf off upon a hundred or SO. - In IM and (ransmundatie continuity. ■
.... .
Eastern mysteries, "lbs Sun is addressed a
* tb
*light

There la rather a funny miracle related in connection of the Divine Ruler; but In an allegorical tense, a
* tba
wlth8lr Isaac Newton, who. one fine morning, tak divine light which ebeds Ito rays over ell, tod ema.
Ing an accustomed ride, was accosted by a cowherd, nates from the Bapreme Being. ® ° To lioow fire,
*
of
and assured that ho would be overtaken by a shower. the san, tbe moon, and lightning, la three-fourth

_

bo bad proceeded far. a heavy shower fell,

'

.

-Unlycan moan;.
"Why west tbou taksn—
.
WelettflipM??.

.

'

"

Probably tbe Stone which Jacob anoinled it

Thus the sure word of propbesy^y tbe bovine gyration arose, whicb terrified the warriors of Flng
*l* .
ottellwu u eiguificant u by the rod of God. wblcb Theopbrartos give
*
tho name of Spiao
*
to a 81®“*
Moses carried In htahahd.' Had Gor. Wire been wise wblcb Is met with in-certain mines, snd wblob, H
unto ulvat ton. West with tbe gift of Ihe spirit wben pounded and then exposed to tha sun, ignites of ItrelL
besaw F. F. V.’o "banting stump-tail steers" to particularly If care has been taken to wet It first.'

-

.

The pblL oil.”

osopher Immediately rode buk to ascertain tbe founda Bethel as a medium of tho Lord, became Inmlnou, a
*
tion ot the prediction. Well, sir," replied tbe coun well ae tbe "Atone of Israel.
*
’ par tzallt
*<r*
,5^
tryman, •• ell I know abont It la tbls: my cow always Dralds made ••conjuration
*
round a crWreb,or rlfole
twirls ber tell In a particular way before a shower." ot stones; and, at their command, burning meteor
*

-

,; I . . •

------- i ' !- ■

Of course, bls

disciples saw only the band of God. while tbe Jewish

tbe band, and ber spirit came again.
**

Up In high bvaven—

;

beaven. The Greeks, wbo bestowed oo tbe first Petvlu

But here It a miracle •• at It" a miracle, and none chief tbe name of his country, also relate tbat fo tbe
of your half end half, A dead man waa ■■ cast into time wben Pereens was instructing some Persian
*
fo
tbo sepulchre of Ellsba, and wben be touched tbe bones tbe myderles of tbe Gorgons, a globe of fire fell from
of Elisha, be revived and stood upon bls feet." This henven. Perseus took from It the sacred fire, wblcb
genuine case, because recorded within ."the paste he confided to tbe Magi; and from tbis event arose lbs
board barriers," and Is therefore "God'a Word;" bot name tbat be Impoted upon bls disciples. Here we

. ...

and fro and up and down Virginia, he might, wllb Another Btone. according to’ EHam end DIoroorldOL
propbet Dufel. " told the earn of tbe mattcra," and Ignited Inc like manner, "when sprinkled wllb
Interpreted th
*
••stump tails" u glory departed, tto."
•
’
ud tbe cdmtng tu of Yankee civilization. But In
These (Jod-Btoneo were probably like the ••iwfN
*
*
tboee days there was no open vision, and now the day ■tonea" which Elijah took according to Ibe numb
*
of Judgment la •• laying rightoouneu to tbe plummet of, tbe twelve signa of the Zodiac, and "ofthe Irlbj

Of the sons of Jacob, unto whom tbe word of tbe Un
to kwup awey the refoge of Iles.” Amen.
Bo prons were Ibeuclents to conceal in mysteries' ciime.toytng.Israet aball be thy name; and with Ito
*
he built an altar In the name of tbe Lord; «4
tho gift
*
of lb
* epirlt aod tbe evolutions of tba Ml- stone

**
Tben piled tooAW
enoM, and to predicate thereon history, tnofals and made it trench abont tbe altar.
***
*
and Mddtto.’ Wat witb wood and bullock, end poured on trrej’* bM
Auoi.' ‘ religion tn parables, dark saying

*
th

. ’ . ;■■■■

■'■ ■ "• i- i»'

Yon know nwckmodauiyae you do mook-tarUe-1hovering around street oornen, and by oburob doom, frora ita being th
* product of a calft
*
bsad.
nation.

Bo, too, •• tbe Magi,
**

As tbe sky wu cloodieu ud the sun brilliant, Sir tbe science of God. 8 0 Isadore mentions a brown
Isaac disregarded tbe remark and rode on; but, before' Stone, wblcb became luminous wben sprinkled with .

Under tbs dalres,
;
Under tbosod,
A Utile form's laid,
A aodl '• with Uod.
Lips mute with anguish

•

dry borse-doog, witb frankincense added, as •■ a sweet

tbe faithful servant, It wa
*
no longer tbe cnstom to at according to Ammianos Marcellinue, •• preserved per
tribute such an occurrence to magic." and to hang, or petually, In tbeir furnaces, fire miraculously sent from

Now laid to rest.

Angela tn roiking '
.
. MelHeti>a)
ep,
*
^priayjMf. M4e'.,Afwjli. !««•

We bave seen how tbe Abyssinian God man brought

This was not regarded aa a miracle; and, happily for smelling eavor to lhe'Ldrd."

Now in tbraklea.

■■■ ■

brink of everlasting wqe.

a
l*

Ne'er more?f6hd mother
With InJIabjya.
/
Tbou'it hush;thy darling

Many would call ber orazy; but I know abe l» aaae on

his

tbe eon into bell at tbe bottomless solstice, Instead of
Caprioormu warning tbe celestial host against tbe

breath in It with so muob perseverance as restored In fire from beaven by a sunglass to the setting on fire

.

Sweet baby Melllo, 1'
.

nate goodness of bi
* beart. tbe redeeming trait of hi.
OlberwlM repulsive nature. He tells mo. witb a moist

.•to
*
"
••Excuse mi- but I doubt tbeir Identity.

You oom

departed, aod tbat Asclepiades, Jesus, and Apolloni tbe twelve, and bad tbe Christian zodiac been adopt
us bad Insight and mesmeric or apirltual power to ed. we should have bad Peter for tbe first sign, lostted

Have n’t

you got additional trouble by getting a boaband? Aint

exclusive people, changed tbe names of tbe Zodiacal

heaven of heavens. ■* Tbe wise men from the East"
commenced exciting ber senses."
Thus we see that tbe resurrection of flesh and blood1 wbo uw tbe star of Jesus, may bave suggested the way
takes place only when tbe spirit or life is not wholly of setting tbe hours of heaven in order according to

BABY MEKXa

•„______

tion."

she had seemed to die. while be confesses that tbe rain prerent Heathen zodiac give place to the names of tbe
which fell upon ber. wben sbe was In the act of being■ twelve A potties whoso number appears to have been
carried to tbe pile with her face exposed, might bave, originally fixed In accordance with tbe old Chaldean

WrittonforUiSTIannef of Lights ” '

Orer herbtrepat,
Dark lubes drooling
Over lids pre
*L
Lips cold and silent,
Form naught but dust;

hie tntrte to tbe domain of Pluto.
Tbe ancient Hebrews, to make themselves a more

presses himself, relatively to a young girl wbo owed Hebrew zodiac, and tbo patriarchal names; and In tbo
her life lo the care of this philosopher. He says tbat Christian Church li has been attempted to make tbe

Thus with heavenward Impulse tolling,
Tbou 'It Hod dlvluest rest.
And like him of old. ao much beloved.
So richly, greatly bleat.
Thon'It lean thy bead In perfect trust on tbe Re
. . deemer’s breast.

Tiny bauds R>|dod " .' .

lethargy of a woman attacked by uterine aulfoca.

ApoIlonins of Tyana. deemed by many to be a great signs to fit tbe purposes of tbeir own mysteries. It is
er miracle worker tban Jesus, ■* more cautiously ex difficult to unriddle In full tbe inter-relations of tbo

Robed In fairest venture, woven
In the mouslooa or the Skies,
Of the ardent love-boath
*
darting
From the angels' tender eyea,
Sweet Charity walk
*
with tbee like a saint front Para
dise.

Waft

you soured to death every despatch tbat oomes. foi
fear be’a been killed, or maimed forever I I know
I’ve trouble enough without tbe care and worry of a

tion, *
a< have spiritual meatlog-ploco
*
In tbeir stead,

citated a woman, tbat ts to eay, tbat be dissipated tbe

No more In weakness mourning,
But with power for thy adorning,
Thou ehalt tread with heel unharmed on tbe serpent
bead of scornlag.

tbeir religion."
*
••Yon ore a queer mortal. Do I not live happy with
my husband f" ’*
............
’’’ .

they pass tbrongb a terrible hell—a tempest of enow

is at least certain tbat many Theurgl ate boasted of violent take It by force as much a
* when Koran. Da
being endowed with tbe power of recalling tbe dead to tban and Ablramwent below wllb harness on tbeir
life. Diogenes Laertius relates tbat Empedocles resus backs, or aa wben Ampblearns. in like manner, made

•

"Have n't I eyea and eara, and power
*
of observe

lion, ma 'am ?

Dot what did tbo spirit of

this for.

But It will

all come oot bread after many days. SeM>.
and bell—aa tbey enter tbe bottomlese soblice, on.
Tbe miracle of the resurrection of the body was heeding the warning psalm of old Limo CapHtonMw.
deemed the moat brilliant miracle of old lime, •• It Thus tbe kingdom of bell sufferetb violence, and the

husband pets you to death, and that makes you so vain
aud proud 1 How dart yoo talk so to a man more than
old enough to be yonr father? You ought to be
drammbd out of tho city for yoor skepticism I"

•■My faith la not shaken In the least by all the In
evitable discord
*
of tbo time. ■ J look to tbe ultimate

Wohlngton advise?" I asked witb an iucrcdulou
*.

sources, is cast Into Its hopper to grind.

Like a monarch crowned and throned.
With hl
* kingdom’s glories zoned.
mean to say 1 am a spiritual baby, yot In my A B Ua? Justice sits Ruler of thy sphere In holla with diamond
domed.
that'» equivalent to calling me a fool I Bot you ceo'l
God thrilled, with Trulb divine.
help It. I most exercise charity toward you. It 'e not
Thy thought pictured speech sublime.
yourself; it's tbe opposition splrita talking; but they
Shall rouse the slumbering Nations frotn their lethargy
can't talk me down I’**
eaploe.
.
Ho is In a fury now; bis face glows rod witb anger,
Not with outward splendor shining,
eod be thumps bl
*
cane upon tbo floor In indignant
Nor with words of man's designing
protest. Ruby, whose supreme aversion I* a caoo and Shall thou meet Ihe soul
*
that seek thee, for tbe bread
a broom, rushes full-mouthed at bim. I como to the
of life repining;
rescue, calmly presetvlog my gravity aod my temper.
But with food of angels gifted.
"lilotblok you somewhat of a spiritual baby," I
Tbou shall feed the wrecked ones drifted
quietly respond.
Uu tbe bun rev waves of Error—but now with Troth
uplifted.
••Mra. Bu Leon, yoo are a spoiled child I Your

I tell you It's all rslflshues
*.

witb the pul tn. and pouring ont tbe fury of tbe Lord

in a gale through tbe blow off bib of tbe nose. Not
whom tbe <■ mills of tbo gods grind slowly." as must *o much as by yoor leave do tbey double Cape HA.
needs be the care where so much corn, from many but dash on to.tbe Sommer Land of the Pacific. True,

A cea-elss
*
fount of golden wine.
Mellifluent, dewy and divine,
aristocratic, end tbe spirits of Tom, Dick end Harry Springs from the heart's rose-clustered shrine.
aint refined enough to suit your ladyship. Tbat 'a ll;
In the palace, bearenlr wblte,
.
and wben a blessed angel of light does como frotn tbe
Of Peace and pure Delight
higher spheres, yon turn yoor back upon bim. dlabe. From tbe chalice of tbe ruby, tbou ahalt drink Love's
I lev I ng bls identity. Madam, don't yoo think l*m
nectar bright. - .
go *d enough for Get e.-al Jackson or President Wash
With sad plaint no more imploring.
logton to apeak to ?’’
Tby glad Soul ber joy outpouring.
•■You know, my friend, that I do not uphold tbe Shall sing io glowing antbedu like tbo Seraphim adorworld's distinctions, but 1 believe In mental and *plr_ _.
log.

Dual affinities; tad truth compels tne to eay tbst I

But It bas come to pass in tbese days tbat tbe tailor
*
cere for none of these things, and sail into the very

whom •• a thousand years la aa one day." and by

vociferates tbe old gentleman, thoroughly out of pa
tience. "Yon won’t sit In a circle because you 're too

can reo oo link between yoor mlod. or tbat of Mra.
lirodder, your medium, with tbe great men you have
mentioned, or wllb tbe views that common reuse
teachce qa they would come to earlb to advocate."
"Zounds 1 tnadam, yoo are insulting I
Do yon

•• Stop, poor sinner, stop and think,
Before you further go:
Wby will you sport npon tbe brink
Of everlasting woe."

We are jaws of old Caprioomtn, even while bls mouth Is open

some seventy numbers ahead of the Bannbr. with

ing it to tbe BaWNBn for pnhilcation. It purported to
any one form of revelation, to tbe exclusion uf tbe
emanate from him wbo leaned oo Jesus' breast, and
test. We are nol to remain fastened down to the
was given under quite peculiar circumstances, eome
plane of physical manifestations, tests of spirit-power,
four yearn ago. through a highly gifted lady medium of
and communications. We are to grow interiorly, and
Providence. R. I., to our worthy friend and fellow,
to giro evidence of tbat growth by a wider charity, a
laborer. L. Judd Pardee, iu high and splendid prom
more cultivated philanthropy, a better wisdom, and a
Ise is still a prophesy—yet lo be. I trust, a rich fulfillwiser love.”
ment.fact.
G. A. B.
■■You are a transcendentallst (the same title Marbo
Jfefrvre,
if
an.
,
.
*
No
.
18G3.
Ellwortb bestow
*
upon me) "aad a skeptic, m'trn I"

Ing ooe person exclusively out of all tho world, and
taking entire possession of tbem. It la n't spiritual.
We sbonld love all alike, and lot marrying alone; no
good ever comes of lt."

shed, anarchy, thieving, and topsy-turvy kind of warbosluess? Are you *1111 so blinded tbat )ou do n't
ace It 'salt tbe work of evil splrita. possessing human.

will present tbe fullest aspect we tben bad.

whether considered simply <r« a poem, or In JU connec
tion as a communication—chanced to come into my
po-BCTsion tbe otber day. and I take tbe liberty of send

ruin, unless a different policy was pursued by tbe aatbprllfes. It wa
*
tbe spirit of Ibe Immortal Washing

"do you still dare to

Ae ••children cutting teeth receive a coral," ao do
we give lo tbe order that it came to ua from tbe leaser
to tbe greater light tbrongb tbe ascending or progrep

follow, being written more tban a year ago. before we
were unfolded in other spheres with more open vision,

higher plane.

St. lAon." be begin
*,

baa much of truth In Ite lineaments, tboogn It often prepared of God," while old Caprieoruue Is left on
There are many the eolstlclal precipice to warn sinners, and to elag
splrltnal parallels to tbe letter Io modern phenomena. forever and ever tho psalm—

klllelh wblte Its spirit gtveth life.

A BEAUTIFUL POEM.

etale, tbat lbs country waa bound to go to rack and

*.
••Mr

hope for your Millennium to come out of all tbls blood

there le harmony aod adjustment of parts In the way tbe winter solstice, the bottomless pit, tbe habitation
tbat the ancient wise men generated tbe earth end tbe of everlasting woe. In the meantime, •• Michael and,
heavens.
bls angeli-fought against the Dregon." Tntbemldrt
We eball not, however, foreclose tba letter wblcb of tbe melee, the woman finds in the heavens ■• a plans

sire degrees; hence tbls. and some twenty numbers to

No.

God ha
*
given ue reason for oor golds, knowl

own os|mcI*1
medium, ia whom I have tbo almost
confidence, told me only yesterday, while lo a trance

lle res In ibe lull dominion of evil spirit
*.

or literal reader baa no vision beyond tbe drapery of Dragon's tail wonld swoop ber child with a •■ third
tbe letter. Tbls is often beautiful, to be sure, end ra pert of the slers of heaven ” to tbe wilderness of the '
diant from the euoterio unfolding; but within tbe veil Moeaical scape-goat, old Capricnnnu, the very brink of

.]

Wonldst tboo draw the gorgeous curtains,
With wealth of gold opprest.
That veil the day's depsrtnre
Through the |K>rtale of the west,
Seeking knowledge of tbe morrow with restless, anx
■•Aod ypj should accompany mo. friend Woodland,
ious quest?
banished from tbe Quaker bead-quarters, for yoor faQuell
the food snd fruitless yearning.
naliclsm." 1 answered, smiting.
And thy watchful eyes upturning.
•'ll'aof no use tq argue with chlhl-mlnds." bore See FairA «'n God, In starry script, on the ocroll.of
*.
sume
loftily: ' 'it ’* only a waste of time. If you bad
Heaven burning.
to buffet wllb the world a
* I bave. and encounter op
lx>ok where loveliest light Is streaming,
position aa J do. yoo would n't always wear tbat self
’Mid the irridesceut gleaming;
complacent emllo. Your theories about love and mar. In tbe sacred bow of promise Hope's angel face la
.
beam fog.
.
rlage, too. are simply ridiculous to a mind that's on a

t ome person- I will g'vc you • short r;»ecimen of his
stylo of conversation and fecull.tr view
*.
Bo te

shape, and pnt in such symbolic wise, that unless the Bo, too, Astrologer John, of Patmos, saw a damsel la
keys are nicely adjusted to Its varlons wards, there ts the heavens.
clolbed with the sun and travailing in
no entrance to ite holy of holiest and tbe mere surface birth, pained to be delivered," bnt waa afraid that tb
*

give op yoor will."
human being we meet serve
*
as a teacher. If we bot
••( am not willing to give up my individuality at tbe are them rightly. I'would tell you more of my visit
dictate of man or spirit," 1 firmly reply. ••Look a' or
*.
but It I* tb
*
hour for going npon my rounds of
tbe evidence all around us of tbe mischievous tendeo- self Imposed duty. 1 bave not much left to tell yoa.
eles of eueb a course. Teo thousand extravagant fa[coNotunxo n oob xbxt
oatlcisms. vagaries that pot to the btu.h our present

most admit If I* a moat sunshiny ono. I bare none
of the saint or martyr element In me. I love tbo bcao*eye to ils many obnoxious things and repelling ob• Jeeta. I believe in the pleasure of ruling, In the en

water nnder the earth, for tbe full way of life In the connection with tbe mesmeric or spiritual trance,
ancient Word, aad we think we shall be able to pro Tbe Virgin Mother of onr chorcbes, with ber Immacm
sent it In the light It was conceived, and in fuller mea late conception, was an ancient *■ Goddess of Asprin
sure tban baa ever been before. In the llgbt of all Is the Celestial Virgin, Bpoose of tbe Bun, nt each rero.
rael aod tbe enn. The Word (a In such questionable lotion of the year, was found a virgin by ber bnebend.’’

They 'll pounce oo you bodily some of these
Sho ts deaf to all expostulation: «he pitlew my Igno
dais, when you least expect It; so don't crow-too rance snd benighted condition, and leaves me with a
loud. Ifyou would only ley aside yoor self sufficiency solemn warning to thru from my unbelief while It I*
and be passive, you would make a splendid medium. yet time.
' '
. •________ _____
..
We havo too many such In our rinks. Yet oyety
Out Ihe higher spirits cannot approach, unless you

;

who were rather too prone to ore in ibe eye
*
of a multitude struck with admiration ?"
Thte esote
To a certain extant, granted; bat we may In truth

pf view, we find there are keys to ita mote secret surely predict tbe weather for tweoty.fonr or forty,
chant here tn geometry, anatomy, physiology, Ao., as eight boom. Spiritual science
*
will become available
well as In aslrcqotny. We bave been sojourning In for earth when we shall more largely seek tbe common

pl so in tion. you undertook to teach ond elevate your

grandeur a
*

appeared shining with an nuextfogniahablo light,
which bo bad brought down from heaven;'
*prodigy

life. We felt that the astronomical framework was epherio electricity" does govern very mneh tbe power
not sofllclent in the filling up. eren In connection with to communicate. Onr telegraph operatom from tbe
tbe spiritoal record, to present tbe fall Word In ell Its splrit-land nature ua that electro magnetism 1* tbe
*,
bearing
and In approaching It frotn a fuller point media through wblcb tbey operate, and tbey often

bounded circle, of which, wllb your mind, yon soon
would tiro, you might succeed. IL as mistress of a

you carried sympathy into the work.

•■Not mite
**

If you would condescend to step from yonr (related

log to' D|6n Cbry»o
*to'm,
when the prophet quitted th
*
mbdnlpjn where be had so long dwelt in solitude, he

rte manifestation of the epirlt embraced tbe principles Include lo tble a continuity reaching Into'traasnran.
of all Nature, and may be traced In tbe Bible, aa In all
dene causation. In our circle and battery for spiritual
the ancient religions. We have made some progress communion witb Lords. Uod
*
or Bonis—the humaat,
within tbe last year lo seeking the ancient way of 'ties whom we recognize as once inoarnata—•• atao.

trols. by virtue of wise, loving, aud unchangeable lantic.
laws."
'
Bbo comes with folded parchments, end long enu-,
••Yoo -think yon aro acting from a standpoint of moration of the benefit
*
to result from a prompt aad
mighty Independence, now. do n’t yoo, Mr
*.
St Leon? entire obedlenoe to tbe orders of the splrita.
And all tbo time It *s spirits prompting you, though
I promptly and firmly decline, suffering with pity
you deny It. You 're Influenced tbls very minute. I for her-folly. and suppressed^laughter at tbe same
know It by tho color oo yoor cheek, aod the light In time.
-

share uf intellectual activity aad Interest.”

p.

tbe Word for tbe elect agtloet tbe people.

•■All your talk Jost proves lo wbat a fatal error yoa hts ever been found.) aud draws, (under Influence,)
live. Yoa set np for yourself, and you can't think a *string plotart
*
ot liurd
,
*
serpents, and nonalaral
tbongbt. or do a thing, but wbat you ere prompted end looking *,animal representing tba, Inhabitant
*
of tbe
controlled by spirits. Yoo eod I ve nothing bot ma primeval earth. For all our speaker
*
and prominent
chines lor the spirit-world to use."
.
mediums, sbe baa an especial mlmlna.
"Jjod forbid I" Is my fervent ejaculation. ♦•! be
Tbo one delivered to me l». that I am to go to Queen

stumbling blocks In the way. Oar heart
*
are to join affix her royal signature, empowering her distant and
efforts with onr mind
*
to live purely eod usefully, end meet loyal subject. Anna Ellzsbetb Bradder, to take
lo this wo are Inspired from tbe fountain source of upon herself tbe highly honorable charge of tbo spirit
whose Dlvino existence we ate a part, and we are aid- ual education of certain yet half Juvenile members tt

B.

ancient Wort, eo hr at it baa parallel In tho modem
similar to the electric beatification." Bo, too, M0Ptl
spiritual phenomena, bot we have the symbolic pbue came down from tbe mount witb bls ho
*
horned, or
yet to present Tbla concealed In tbo mysteries of tbio tog. »t May we pot ask whether tbeae tecta'do
Initiation or philosophical Free Masonry there higher
not Indicate, in otber terms, the experiments oa atao.
dlscorertes In nature) and spiritoal science
*
which spheric electricity of wblcb aTbaumuturglttnigbtso
were conflned to the privileged classes, prlestbooda easily avail himself, *
• to appear sparkling with light

I I coarse
*
In unknown tongues, (for which ao translator

the treasure
*
ot art aod luxury, aro necessary lo my
happiness. I dole on tick dress and flaehlng jewels

0.

Zoster in the midst of fire, ud
.
Imprinted a lent Inoue mark on hl
* body; and, accord- *

We still continue in the mere literal aspect of the

d laposed spirits mey approach us to suggest, to prompt, ■nable flood of memage
*.
Hbe Is at home In tbe Orien
to tempt; tbey can never control, nnleaa we entirely ley tal Paradis
*.
In tbe Jewish Heaven, in tbe Indian
aside oor reason. y|eld lo them Implicitly, and aro no hunting ground
*
of the eamme^world
*.
Bbe dl«-

lieve that we ere morally, severely accountable.

all lu good taste of course, but gorgeous, magnificent,
tropical. I ahould resign myself mo-.t willingly to tbo
fate of a princess, or that ot the mfotresaof a fine

BT

Woodland, wbat bave we gained In exchange for cast, jJargoa. by many termed eloquence
Wllb twistings
ing aside the bom-beaded, cloven-footed devil bf anti- ,of tb
*
body aud oontorlfont of tbe face, do
*ed
*
eye
qulty. If we unfortunate morula are lo be beset by le- ud
i
vebmnent action of tho bands, thld Pythoness ex
*
glen
of flend
*
1 Undeveloped, Ignorant, or even evil- pounds an unintelligible philosophy, ud an Intermi

ter fill my coffer
*;
becaure my friend
*
would bare me
tame and spiritless, and get offend d when I tell tbem
plain truth
*.
A lordly homo, rich surroundings. All

foothold 10 the world that wesltb bestow
*.

ANCIENT AND MODERN SPIRITU
ALISM.-NO. 14. -

Front tbo wioll aykasv, tbo

will."
■ ■I do not fear them.

° n'*

comprehends me fatly." I reply.

*
saf
'bl>< varmiy.

•• oti ye
*."

reoewwvllsplriu than .yon can tblnk of.
emllo as long a
* j oa please, ma’amt but some day yon .AH th
* framm of Ihe Constitution, *n-Um ymlqatapt
*
to .giro b
*r
will agree with me. when oome of the maltclou
*
ones |tafortMtu, *11 tbo Ancient, flages, cam

J

•” Tb
*
bub. ud a
slmUfiapparitlon, whom Kondemlr calls tbe devil

rouge of Interpretelion extend
*
to tbb •• heafeps if Water, and then down came "tbo lire bribe Loro to4

abora, th
*
earth below, ud to tb
*
watert 'udder Iho consumed the Mcrlflce, wood and stones, tod ikksd
**
to provt tom
•arth.’’ "Beu-Davld bM asrerted thst-Mbfie
*
^ up the waler that was In too'tronols,
* 4
*sed
se
some knowledge of Ihe phenomena of ehotriol. the Lord God bf Abraham wu a God In fartol, "A
Vl find M. Hlrt, a pblloeopherof Berlin, ba
* brought when all tbe people saw tbo Bro licking up toe

.BAN ST Els, .OF z LIGHT.

,PEC. 19. i8e»]

'

*
tntgoetio seuoits, these te somewhat smblguou
*
in ita definition. Il may be noy. even of tbst potty and of tbat partisan ticket—
' iher Mid, no Lord be I* God-foe Urt W. I* Ood I" marked. WMreas., la tb
HaSbiber proof bean waded that to Lord tle Is tlod, eteciro.polar current
*'
fire, pertmp
*.
in f
rt.
*
by tbe • said, generally, To have tafimno
*
jo tbe lore or duty wbfob tbey happen to baveeaponsedt a
* IbtAgh tbey.
*w of convention, raised'op and pare over in tbe np. on
>
*
*
owe
to one’s oountey. and ta connected with tb
*
. uVassbown by sending lB
** ’* prtphat
*
by expr
*
forsooth, were tbo anta anthorizad exponndert of the
Ui© Jorfui
*
■
.
TM Lodaflfone wa
*
a Ood Stone, or a DevR Btone.

atbf

per channel
*

*,
ward

many dfigrett'nf latitude farther pole

tbelr direct Influence being seldom folk

Now. as these electro polar currents approach the op
according to clroumatanoe
*.
Probably that was tbe
*,
the same effect I*
lapit iq/fowirfiv. or internal *
tone>blcb tbe priesthood posite magnetio equatorial current
bid not anointed, or consecrated. Bo near of kin. bow- apparent as when two streams of water meet from op
enr, is to Devil to tbe Lord, or magic -to Orthodoxy, posite directions. A banking np and greater oon

gaet, "placed Mme wood upon tbe altar, end invoked

ud tbe flame ol it

wm

very brilliant;" thus leaving

the wife of Hercules, explains somewhat tbls "Blood ba
*
been tbe principal canoe of tbe unusual low tem.

*
tbere tbo past tew yesrs, and
transformed Into a consuming perature and cold storm
towblcb'ateo mey.be attributed tbe chilling soother
flre. "Ncmus.” says sbe. ••advised mo to keep thi
*
liquid in adark place, until tbemoment when I wlfoed ly blasts daring tbe same period, tbat bave swept over
*
to latitude
*,
'
to make use of it. This la what I bave done. To4
y
*
, lhe temper

s’n lie dark, with a flock of wool dipped io the liquid,
In farther support of this view, and tbe circular
I Mve dyed tho tonic, which I bave Mnt, after having coarse of atmospherical currents within tbe temperate
■but U in a box. without <t» hating bttn htpoted to tfie zone, et least, Iti
*
only neoeresry te bave observed tbe
Itylt. Tbo flock of wool exposed to tbe eon upon a circular motion of tb
*
(term clouds during this given
stone, was spontaneously consumed, without having period. Tbelr general conree has been, and fo now,

It was reduced to aabes, from tbe southwest, west aod northwest, within tbe
to parallels of tblrty-flve to forty.flv
*
of north latitudes

Into powder, resembling that which the saw cause
*

1 bave observed tbat above tbe Btone to northwest, east end sooth of east; while *
t tbe
on which I bad placed it, froth babbles appeared, asms time surface currents may blow from opposite dl.
like those which lu autumn are produced from wine rectlona. And let It be observed also, tbat tbls phe
poured from a height."
nomenon te more cbaraotertello of tbe magnetic than
fol) from wood.

Tbte appear
*
to bave been a chemical manifestation electrical period. For daring tbe latter, general ob
of tbe spirit, which, in the past, would bave been of the servation bas shown, that within these latitude
*
tbo
Lord or of sorcery, Tbe jealous waters of Moses, If storm-cloud
*
make up from ell point
*
of tbe compass

distilled from "eye of newt or toe of frog," were not between lbe southwest and sontbeast. except, perhaps.
more potent than foe love philter bequeathed by tbe In midsummer, when, the northwestern horizon may be
dying Netsus to Dejsntra. nor lees consuming than the overspread with angry looking Comalo Nimbos clouds;
strange Are from tbo Lord, making burnt offering
*
of and not nnfteqnenlly storms of a moat terriflo nature
Aeron’s eons, tben was tbe saturated tunlo in tbe will suddenly burst npon tbe unsuspecting from tbem.
And na these clouds folly pass over, It Is almost in
Herculean consummation.
Not less potent was tbe anointing oil of Mtse Medea. variably followed by a lower temperature.

Whereas,

Pliny, In fact, eays "that. Medea, having robbed tbe In tbe magnetic period, which we ere now in, after
crown of her rival, whom she wished to destroy with storms, and, indeed, when northerly winds prevail,
naptba, It caught fire st tbe Instant when foe nnfortn. tbe temperature oftener rises tben falls nnder a clear

nate individual approached tbe altar to uffer a sacri sky.
.
That tbe calms of Cancer and Capricorn occupy po
fice.”

Thue In tracing the Lord and foe Devil along tbe sitions somewhat nearer tbe equator during lbe preva
boundaries of tbe two worlds, we must take beed of lence of tbe electrical Influence, than when under tbe
tbe fire, whether it be of the Orthodox Devildom of opposite or msgnetlo, Is qnlto significant, as bas etonr churches, the same as the strange fire from tbo ready been remarked, that tbe magoetlo aura Is mneb
Lord, or "the Lord’s fire iu Bion, whose furnace is In more axially drawn Into a bulging zone; or. io other

words, is poremsgoellc. Hence It covers a lean longitudlnai area than when diamagnetic; from wblch it

07 O. IL CO Na IB.

rosy be seen how the elements of tbe atmosphere be
come electrically or magnetically charged, so to speak,

by a depression or elevation of ita temperature. This
may also account for the frequent and brilliant display

As I before staled, tbo atmosphere of tbe eartb is of tbe Aurora Borealis daring wbat ta here termed the
magnetio period, for it bas been shown by Professor

known to bave an established system of circulation,

Hence, Loomis and others tbat tbe appearance of greatest
locating io the tropical regions the earth’s great dy activity and brilliancy of tbe eororas Is periodical; aod
namical centre, it Is properly from there that Ite estab from tbe data et hand, these periods seem to very near

and to tbo laws of wbicb It (sever obedient.

lisbod and definite channels of circulation are traced ly coincide wltb tbe recurrence of tbese periods of
And tbie we attempt to do, first by observing msgnetlo control.
It ropy now be well, in concluding tbie article, to
the phenomena of storms,.the peculiar movements of

out.

friends, and the wot and dry seasons. From wbicb, il remark that tMt series of msgnetlo reasons commenced
bas been ascertained beyond a doubt, tbat Immediately properly io 18W-T, although they aro almost the cold
*
is,
tinder tbe equator, aod about iue luuumi, parallel of est seasons on record. Bat tbe reason for tbl
latitude north add south of It, tbere appears wbat ate briefly, tbat tbe maximum of cold will be at tbe clos
termed calm-zones or doldrums; wbere currents of sir ing out of tMa-period. aud. perhaps, trench upon tbe
meet, cross each other, rise end fall, and continue in magnetio; which may account for tbe sudden traneltbelr course, either toward lbe equator or polar re tion In tbe change of tempomture; but tbe converse
gions. And at those lines of crossing remarkable phe of wbicb ia not tba case io the magnetio. for tbat ie
nomena are known to occur—suoh as single atmo the dominant force, and bence more equable in Its man

currents assuming tbe binary character ifestation. If tbie ealcolelioo te correct, we bare tben
as tbey leave tbe calms ot Cancer and Capricorn, passed tbroogb quite half of tbe thirteen years of
giving rise to variable winds in extra temperate tail, wblch tbls secular period is composed, but only about
todrs, (while the true variable winds aro tbe result of eleven of which, however, are usually recognized.
spherical

tho equatorial calm-zone), and other pecnliarlilea * The maximum of best, or rising temperature, la this
characteristic of those and adjacent latitudes during period, will be reached in the following year; after
their transformation; after wblch their polar course Is which a gradual deoline will be observed. Hence,
resumed as surface and extra surface currents, until contrary to tbe popular opinion, tbe coming winter is
fully within tbe semi-polar latitudes, when a partial to be a comparatively open or mild one. ll will please

subdivision again takes place; tbo upper portion of tbe
surface current sweeping around over variable areas,
in tbo form of a circle, often materially influenced by
local cansea, until absorbed by tbo trade-winds, whose

be borne In mind tbat I bave nol attempted a com
plete eolation of ibis difficult problem in ibis commo,
oication. bot shall pursue It more analytically In a fu
ture article.
.
Wkitemltr, iTiv.. Not. 22wl603.

to cover, tbst It behoove
*
os to uoderstand it
* geon,
loe mesoIng. that we msy bo able to recognize it
wbere it really exists, and not bo led to regard it as a
mere liloslon-a cant watchword of faction, owing all

controversy, charged with •• sulphur end strange fire;"
Ite power to the Dottery of prejudices, which It Invests and not a few will even condescend to snatch a more
with tho garb of disinterested virtue, and which will vulgar weapon from tbe grimy bands of tbolr comrades
flnelly dreg down the temple ot our liberties to tbe of tbe porter-house and tbe stomp. Yet nothing is
dust.
clearer than tbatoor American Conslitnllon ite purely
Tbe love which a batnan being beam to bls native political Instrument; and tbe American cltieen. <u mA.
land, like the love of a child for ble mother, In all oil- ryiereed long ago from tbe physical thralldom of bigot
metes and clrodmstanoes whatsoever, wherever hie
ry. uncontrolled personally by any of the thousand
dwelling-piece, whatever tbe principles of tbo govern forma ot doctrine end worship whiob bave free ploy
ment nndet which be le reared, becomes a feeling which, around him, and whose adoption, of. or by, tbe civil

magnetic latitudes, it gradually rises Into tbe upper
channels of definite circulation, and pursues its course

A IMsceuraa delivered by Mrs, Cera I,, V.

naicb^la Clinton Halt, New Yerk,
Sendny, Nev. Tak nnd Bib, 18B3,
[Reported for tbe Banner of Light.]

thereafter uninterrupted, until meeting tbe opposing
equatorial magnetic current pnlewsrda, when tbe calm
belts of Cancer and Capricorn are tbe result.

INVOCATION
Oor Father, who art toe loflulle source of Life

Being above all beings—whose power and wondrous
currents ere continuous, neither varying ita oatoral love flow forth unbounded and unceasing, we bow be
course, however changed its properties; tbe poleward fore thee tn adoration and praise. Tby Infloenco. like ,
current bisected, while tbat toward tbe equatorial calm a divine emanation, hovers ever near and around us.
zone fa a trade-wind, and quite highly electrical In Ito We would rain learn more of tbee and of thine exist
Here the exchanging positions of. these opposing

superior portion, especially on tbe approach, and far ence. Earth and heaven, redolent of light and glad
ness. testify through all tbeir myriad forma and
info tbe magnetic series.
Tbls view—aside from tbe support it receives from changes, tbst tbon art everlasting, and thy power an-

tbee. ob Ood, for everything. Thou art near onr
earth.
'
Bence, inch a change would necessarily involve a thanks, our sorrows, our rejoicings- Oh, gather ns

marked annual depression ot temperature. Prevailing all into .tbe treasure-boors of thine Infinite favor, and
sold northerly winds would sweep down far Into tbe grant us tbo untold blessings of thy love and to thy
temperate latitudes as surface currents, especially after name shall be all praise and thanksgiving through
..
Storms, aod various other manifest indications tbat endless ages. Amen.
the series of cold seasons were approaching.
Oor subject, this morning, Is ■« Patriotism and Bell
*
In order to make tils a little clearer, by way of Ulus
'
.
Station . we will sappore an ellipse to be drswn, and a glon."

circle no struck as to fall wfihin tbe linas of Ito great

Tbe two Ideas implied tn these terms are In widest

Such as tbese are they who follow,

who. after heaping up provocations and Indignities,
during years of wordy strife, now glory lu tbs tboogbt

Whatever rewards be may reap la tbe legally celled upon to do ao. Thia duty la absolute,
battle ot life, still no place seems so dear to him u bi
*
and cannot be set aside on tbe ground of any religious
childhood’s borne—oo friend eo congenial as the loved scruples. If. on whatever account, bo doea not tblnk
ones It sheltered. With these emotions Is Intimately proper to perform It, be bas no alternative but to Itaot

ternal love.

Buch aro tbey wbo bavo set up lire great

Image ot Moloch .for you to fall down'and worship; and

tbat they havs et length succeeded iu rending uun ■
der lbe bonds of National Unity. Heaven only knows
whether they are destined ever to be renewed 1
This, then, la Patriotism, por r^rtlmco. This ti tbe

upfoot and the end of all the turmoil and confusion of

allied tbe feeling of patriotism, and it le equally en. Art country, and to seek some other whore civil require
twined wllb tbo most sacred aod deeply cherished of menle are more soiled to bls tastes. Remaining, be
ell our hope
*
and reminiscences... The religions phll- moot be content to bold bio person and bin property el
entbroplst, however, telle os tbat there is * higher at tbe disposal of tbo government, in qerisln understood
feotlon than tbie—that all these naUce.frnpolae
*
ought contingencies. When summoned to tbe Held by tbe

many preceding years,- of tbo pompons btandlshments
of your fevorite
*
snd heroes of tbe hour, sod lbe faith

to yield to the grand coemopolltan Idea of universal
fraternity—tbat tbe world should be our home, end all

voice of constitutional authority, be cannot refuse to

pie are almost dead within them; and Iliclr only Lops

light, however much at variance may be tbe occupa
As well might be tell you tion of a warrior with bla habits and bls principles.
tbet there I* for yoo a voice sweeter, more divine than At all times, he le bo'nnd to eee lo It tbat. as far is his

ia in the working
*
of sorrow and borcsvement. wbicb

mankind oor brethren.

tbat of yonr mother—that you should have no brother, Influence may avail, tbe beet administration ie placed
no sister—lhat tbs worship of tbe family altar Is an in power. In order Ib do tbie, be must faithfully pir

ful endeavors and prophetic warnings of tho honest

and sagacious among your servants too often con
Tiro heart
*
of tho pet,,

demned to obloquy and silence.

may call them to repentance snd renewed endeavor In
the spirit of Faith and Charity, after a true Naifonsl
I4fo. If tbese lie riot effectual, then indeed I* rhe

voice of I'elriolfam silent forever, end your ruin will

Idolatry, and your remembrance
*
of homo a weak Illu form bleduty et the polls. Neman wbo habitually
sion, as tbat yonr devotion to the very magnet of ex- neglects to exercise bla right of aodrage. deserves to be
letence ia ftlse and vain, .The world, he will tell you, called a good citizen. By voting lo accordance wilb

be swift end Irremediable. Bot let us hope tbst yoor
present calamities may work thus moeb of good.

Is all equally tho work of Divine Perfection, and tbe na sound and unbiased judgment, be defends his constitu
*
tion
that iobebit It ebould form ooe vast and com tion and protects bls country, by tbe most harmless,
mon people; the Idea of patriotism is but maintained yet moat potent, weapon whiob »freeman can employ.
and flattered by cunning political leader
*
for their own If he ia bound by no party organisation, tben let bim

obligations as citizens, end your accidental. Individ,

benefit; and finally tbe whole world will become s vote for tbe best man. on whatever side put forward,
realm of equality, and subject to one unlveroal law. ft Bot always let bint be careful to aid in securing tbo
to not so. Tbe idee can be proved f*l«e. from tbe faithful execution of every law of tbo land. Wllb re

very nature of existence, from lhe very foundation of gard to the great questions of tbe day. silence—neu
human feeling. Tbere is oo such thing, fo faot. as a trality—a cold indifference—la impossible to him; and
common brotherhood, an equality of nations; there all who endeavor to maintain such a position should
osn be no soeb thing aa blotting oot the spirit of pa be at once scouted aud suppressed, as neglectful of

triotism. sod substituting the notion lhat the world Is tbelr country's honor and defrauders of her lawful
ooe borne, and all mankind oor brethren. Jn vain do dues,
we strive to tear op the foundations of oor moral
Now ft is probable that of Ibo whole number of
being-the instincts of Nature are too strong for our voters among us. one half seldom or never deposit a
utmost efforts to avail against tbelr pure, spontaneous ballot. They may plead that they are disgusted aod.
disheartened at tho prevalence of political corruption
promptings.
•
Christians may condemn a class of emotions which —that tbolr single efforts can be of no avail tn stem
bas proved in all ages at once lbe root and lbe pro ming tbe tide of faction! and tbal tbeir private affairs
duct of true, heroin grestneu; bot mankind, to thia absorb their whole timoand attention. Hucb excuses,
extent, must be selfleb, aod are rightly ao. Alt feel however, will not exonerate them while they continue

Meantime, remember, tbat between your practical

uel tbeorles of religion, there ia a great gulf fixed.
You may Indulge wherever vl.lons may arise—you msy
cherish tbe most transcemteulal idea
*
of bunrun rela.
*
tion
In the abstract, provided you do not allow tbem
to Influence you In the performance of your duties to
the Blate, as clearly expounded to you by her lawful

authorities. Fulfill those duties, and you have earned
the meed of true patriotism. Neglect them, and lhe

proudest assumption
*
of moral superiority ere but solenin mockeries and hypocritical prclenco.
There wu a time when Iho American citizen's char

acter was modeled slier tbe standard wc have shown
you—before hl
* grave and sturdy msnbooil had Men
exposed to the corrupting Infiirencro of avarice aod

ambitinn. oc tho golden prize
*
won in hi
* glorious raoe
for empire had been filchej from him by tbe vile
hands of political adventurers.

Then was the ago of

true, sterling devotion lo bls country—to hl
*

homo—

which made the individual forgotten ia reliance upon
the integrity of tho whole. Until this ertfogunn) Is re

aod acknowledge tbe magic spell that lingers around to nestle comfortably io their homes, under the protect
the thought of homo, and te this Influence to bo con ing wing of tbo government and Institutions wblch
demned ? No; and neither Is tbe equally inborn love of tbey refuse in tbelr turn to lift a Anger or to spend an
one’e native land to be anperMOed by a vague generality. hour in serving. Are such men patriots ? le any men

stored, tbo sound of rejoicing wit! never inn re te beard
smung you; until tola spirit prevail
*
again, tbere la
no consolation for tbo mourner in your midst.

And even could a'l nations) boundaries be obliterated, entitled to plume himself on bls private and domestic
and tbe loved countries of Frenchman. Fpanicrd, virtues, while be site en Idle spectator of conflicts in
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Englishman, and tbe rest, be confounded In one hete volving such vast Imum, both In tho present and the
rogeneons mass of population—not even tben would future? Arethore interests to be than sacrificed lo
-the resulting advantages compensate for tbe loss ofthe tbo selfish scruples, lhe timidity, or the contracted
holiest feelings of the mlud. Yes. Patriotism, whether views of individuals ? What .would become of your
good or bsd. in ite elms and tendency, is an abso commercial prosperity, tbe accumulations or yonr Inlute. uncontrollable, nneradicabte force In ail tbe de dostry and thrift, yoor fireside ease anil elegant enjoy*
partment
of life, although every feature of rascality, meats. If the government to which you owe the secure

every possible form of corruption, every shape of hy. possession of tbem all. were at length to fall under
pocrisy may take sbelter beneath ita saored name. tbe unheeded assault of traitors? What were tben the
And true It I* that, nnder a republican form of gov hopes of your posterity ? Where would be tho liberty
ernment. especially every fraud practiced against the of speech and worship which, by long ore, has become
masses by designlog demagogues, te committed fntbe to you a natural necessity that you regard as little aa
name of patriotism. These spawn of civil prosperity, you do the common air and sunshine? If. In some

terly woold yon then wish for tbe opportunity you now
despise of making ao effort for Ita defence 1
No 1 yonr duties as citizens are too clearly defined

politicians, even at tbe present day. often attempt to for any evasion. Yoo are bound to sustain yonr coun
ebow tbat Religion and Patriotism are bne end tbe try. and In doing ao you must submit to such sacrifices
esme—tbst Christ’s mission on earth was tbat of a pa aa are demanded by the general welfare, bearing In
triot. Not eo. 8och teaching to a desecration ot re mind, constantly, that il la tbe Government which
llglon. which involves' the mind in uncertainty, and yon need m a defence, far more than tbe Government

drags the awful theme down to a level wllb the vilest

bas need of you.

of earthly Interest
*.
The object and purpose of religion te to act uagulde

prosperity as a citizen of this glorious Republic de.
pended solely upon your individual exertions, and let

Act, tben, as if your existence end

to justice snd rectitude of conduct, and to regal ate the no creed, no dogma of sect or party, no crude and
manifestation of certain lofty emotions—atriotly this, hasty theories. Impede tbem for a single boor,
and nothing more. It was not meant to apply to man's
Yet we would not havo you suppose that yon cannot
doty to his country. It is not * sense of religions doty be at once intensely religious and Intensely patriotic;

wbicb makes a man lovo bte wlfo. bte child, or bla

that you cannot at lhe tame time lore Christ and your
home, oor does it prompt him to tbe love of his coun- country. Incompatible ao tbe two may bave hither
try. It is religion which makes bim love and trust in to seemed to you. we assert tbat a bridge may be
God. Religion blds us regard mankind as our broth, thrown over tbe chasm which divides them. You
ere—patriotism tells us that our countrymen should know that there ia absolutely no anch thing as tbe pos
stand nearest to our affections. Religion commands sibility of loving your enemies, of entirely eradicating

control of tbe moral and religious nature, to which,
when thus subordinated, they ere most effective and

ofthe ellipse was withdrawn; or, as thia magnetic consciousness of excellence, yet bumble themselves
sone became an oblate spheroid, aa related to tbe before thy footstool. All HR tbeir voices and praise

spirit of.tbe sge.

litical duties clear and distinct, u they were long ago
laid down for him. He Is obliged to defend his coon,
try—to aid ber cause, by puree aud sword, whenever

there woold seem no possibility of confounding such

along iu its orbits, It will bo observed .that a!) tbat tore's praise. All praise thee, tbe highest snd tbe low
portion of tbe earth outride a perfect magnetic circle est. tbe joyous and tbe sad, as Father of Creation and
would be under tbe electrics! Influence, as tbat portion Ruler of ail things. Tbe nations, proud In tbe glad

art, ere loud In arrogating for themselves *nd tbelr

subservient party cliques, all the virtue end public

wolfish Joy.

all vindictive feelings—nor does Chrtatianity, rightly

Ing motion obedient to these influences. And that as them the thunderous diapason of ite neverceaeing
ths prottte or msgnetlo %one. extending to certain symphony We. poor dwellers amid lhe rocks .and
latitudes either aide of tbe equator, seems to move quicksands of Time, would swell tho chorus of all Na-

Heaven to serve the Devil in;” whose olijecl la simply
end merely perrons! emolument; and wbo, white ailing
tbelr pocket
*
from the public store by over/ knavish

we say, le bound, above all other men, lo keep tbe
lines of demarcation between bis religious and his po

ns to love onr enemies—patriotism, to fight them.
Religion enjoins upon ns to forgive those who ill-treat
observation, to those who bavo carefully watched tbe preme. Ob Spirit of ell Ufe. we wouiq draw near to
ua—patriotism, to slay tbem without scrapie. Christ
movement of clouds, become fomlllar wltb tbelr many lay tbe. offerings of oor devotion on tbe elter of In
changing forms, observing closely tbe transformation finite bove. which pours, like a glad tide of radiance, : teaches tbat our love Is due to all tbe world—patriot
ism, tbat. in certain conjunctures, the land of our na
of tbe Stratus Into tho Cumulus, Nimbus, Clro-Cnmu. over the universe. We meet In joy^ before thee, not in
bpmillalion qf^eplrit.JbuUo deep^onecloosness of tby
tivity aod our home should bave tbe first claim. Tbere
‘ lu and Cirrus; all the phenomena of change, from one
form to tho other, tbelr varytbg altitudes and differ power andstrength snd instchless wlsdomT'As'Eafib” ts“b«W4Htof dietlnctnrse- In- tbe contrast - here, aod
ent directions of motion, as they rise from one sphere performs ber journey around the centra) sun.' and s'.)
or onrreut of air to another, many times making use tbe solar system revolves In perfect harmony witb tby
of them as tags placed npon tbe wind to more defin life, so would we be ever drawn nearer aod nearer to
tbee. rejoicing In tby life and in tbe harmony of tby
Itely determine the different channels of circulallon—
undying presence. Ob Bplrlt, we praise thee for this
will moot readily be accepted, In principle at least
universe, fraught with beauty and blessings; for Ibis
Then wbat special relationship bavo they to these
magnetic end electrical perturbations? We assume earth, teeming with radiance and life; the voices of tbe
tbat they aro tbedirect medium, and have an osclllut- mountains praise tbee. and tbe wide ocean blende wllh

try In the safer posts of legislators, or Chief ExecnUve. Booh as these, and lowest, if ont most dan
gerous of all-era those who "steal the llrory of

yeare of manhood, amid tbe conflicts of avarice and
ambition, bls mind still wanders back to tbat spot Of
earth which contains hto early borne, by whose Jfrpsldo
he gamboled beneath his mother's gentle smile, and
where bis nature expanded under the sunshine of pa

by religious teachers—very diflbrent its application,
aud yet. by some strange comparison of ideas, clerical

Its course.
Tba polar current, at first, is bot little elevated
above the' earth’s surface; bot as it approaches tbe

leas devotion, than the privilege of rorviug tbelr conn-

rejoicing lo the track of ruin wbicb a great nrmy leave
*
along Its path, and snuff tbo taint of carnage with a

course toward the pole zone of calms, wbere another
crossing occurs wilh tbe electro-return current to tbe

AND RELIGION.

roes, wbo. alter every battle, hurry up to tbe seat
Government, to press tbeir claim
*
for swift

wherever be goes, remains fixed snd rooted—a convic authorities on allies, bu wrought such cruel mischief
tion tbat bls own country la tbe best on earth. In the everywhere else under the tun—tbe American citizen,

elevated or extrasnriace current continues ita spiral

PATRIOTISM

statesmen who have brought on tbla bloody and pro.
traded war. Such are many of tbe rauabroon he

men. Whose nsme
*
are never heard of. Buch arc those
who modestly Mk no higher rccompeoi-c lor tbelr ptlae-

batter eteach other with .tbelr ponderous engines of

unhappy boor, tbe shelter aod support of the Govern,

than boulders, or Islands la the bed of a river arrests

brought yonr country to th
*

promotion, earned by tbs blood of better and braver

ment were lo be withdrawn, how vainly and how bit

®|jt Jtdart $o(m

These It is who bar
*

Rival eoginrers of Gospel artillery

there we shall have more to say by.and bye.
Very different from this I* tbe principle Inculcated

equator. These local conditions, however, no more
arrest tbe general course of atmospherical carrents,

practice are irreconcilable; or as tbo»o mouthing,
brawling oracles, who assume tbe guidance of the pa

table Ingredients, Into every discourse from the pulpit

and tberoelratn.

these mosbroom growth of politilcat corruption—of

definite course is toward lhe equator, while tbe more

rometo^ay.wbe

verge ot ruin, and bave uudermlusd tbo very founda
tion of her greatness. Such *s these are the so-called

orNessus," wblch I*

MUTATIONS OF THE 8EAS0NS-N0.2.

true « Cbrtetlen a
*

would fils penoade bin thet hl
* profession and bla

which te hidden under tho garb of religion, are dlgnl- sense and common eottalatency let them not be adjured
them, la doe.
fled by tbe name of Patriotism. Indeed, so many ere to do thio In the name of religion.
And ebould tbere be bnt one outlet to these meeting the phases of imposture prevented to tbe mlud under
Yet eo It It. that. In tbese timer, the various theo
*
current
from beneath, tben eddle
*
or whirlwind
*,
tbls imposing tttle. so many plausible appeals are de. ries of government and tbe duller tbey import, are oo
tornadoes, do., woold ooctir. Bnt if there be two out. signedty made to tbe feelings It represents; fo a word, confounded witb tho leading topics of religions In
*
flowing streams at tbe enferlor surface, corresponding eo many and so mischievous are tbo vllleotes It la used etraction tbat tbo two together enter, aa almost ioMps
*

It te tbls meeting and banking up of the atmosphe
too, wu Hercules roasted In tbe saturated shirt of
Nesaue—harmless in foe dork, bnt kindling When ex. rical currents, together wltb tbe excessive preolpite.
posed to tbe ray
*
of tbo Lord, or the Bun. Dejanlm, lion of the eleotrioel currents lo those latitudes, tbat

Jerusalem."

foe while a
*

ll on's coatclence. and oak it to bow^own before tbe
shrine of tbelr presu mp toons vanity,
.

*
to the superior Inflowing currents, tben an
It to be Interred tbst tbe burning bush of Mose
*
was fo sit
tbns made-up of this strange Are.from tbe Lord equable circulation wonld constantly be maintained.
Aaron’s rone, ft may be, were scorched fo tbe losing But local causes often eo greslly interfere, tbet fright
of tbelr lives In similar strange fire. On similar wise, ful end dutrnclfve storms are thereby produced.

been touched by any one.

hold, and exercised a care, wbioh was really parental, atriotly toUgtonaatandard. let tbem at once adopt, to
over *11 hto dependents. It ba
*
como, however, to be tbelr fullest extent, the ampbatio aod repeated com
*

eat Christian, fo dsvolsd to bte country first, end
foroaghthat. Indirectly, to el) to world-end is ill

applied to every form aod system of government, no- tnaodmenu ot tbo Saviour. Bot If. on tbe other bend.
dor every possible specie
*
of control. Tbe aspiration
*
It la right to defend tbelr country and all that they
of corrupt politician
*,
and oven foe selfish ambition bold dear, by tbe arm ot fle»h. for tbe take of common

*
te tbe result, to wbleh also
jn tbe mode of the tbeorglcal manifestation, tbat tbe densation of tbelr atom
rejected stone often becomes tbe bead of the' corner. Ibe permanent elevation of temperature within there
*
of
Pmuonlae relate
*
tbat tbe Magi, or wise men of lbe calm belts, above tbat which obtains either aid
I know not wbat God, by orison
*
taken from a book
written In » barbarous langusge, unknown to-the
Greeks; tbe wood aoon Ignited of Itself witboot fire,

Bence It probably originated dur. Divine economy. Needwa aeanre yon tbat tbla la *’
Ing to Fatrlerchal stage of aoolety, when the chief of moat pernlolons mtaappllostlon of clerical influence?
tbe state stood In tbe relation of a father to hl
* house if non are to neunre tbelr dalle
*
In tbla reapect by a

*
Ide
of paternity.

enaotmento utterly opposed to to requirements of
their nature. Wb hold that tbe tne patriot, tba earn,

opposite obligations.

The precepts of. Christ and tbe

interpreted, inculcate any such system of unattainable
perfection. It is Indeed a perfect religion—but ilia
perfect by virtue of Its exact adaptation to human na
ture aa it Is, not to some supernatural substitute.

All

it requires is. that tbo passions and propcoriiteo
should be wholly subordinated-to .tbe guidance and_

demands >of patriotic doty cannot. It is evident, be

indispensable auxiliaries. The efforts of a Christian
brought into consistency witb each other. Tbe fol minister should be directed, not to blowing up the
lowers of tbe meek and lowly Nsxarene cannot, sorely, fires of wrath and vengeance, but to maintaining the
Imitate the rotbleea disciples of Mahomet, and traverse clear and steady dame of righteous indignation, by
tbe eartb wllh tbo sword in one band and tho New appeals against the sin, and not tbe person of lhe sin.
Testament lo tbe other; nor bas be who said, *■ My ner. It Is not ble part to incite to the dreadfol work
kingdom io not of this world ” sanctioned a sentiment of bloodshed and devastation, in any cause, however
of narrow nationality »o nearly akin to selfishness. holy lo bls eyes. He wbo uses the pulpit aa a secure
Yet we shall soon try to discover whether tbo Divine vantage-ground from whence to breathe out threatenEconomy bas not somewhere provided a bridge of on logs and slaughter against all wbo refuse to accept hts

ion and compatibility between patriotism aod religion.
Ministers of Che Gospel blunderingly undertake to
adjust these coofiicting claims of jurisdiction. Instead

views and those, of hia party—whst is ho but a faith
less shepherd, who holds forth In ono hand the all
forgiving promisee of Immortal lore, while with iho

of enforcing ibo unsophisticated doctrines of their so- other be opens wide tbe gateway to ever Jailing per
*
called Master. Wo ere daily forced to witness tbe de! dlUORv
.
Yet tbere Is in reality a perfect and entire bannony
grading and exasperating spectacle of divines enacting
the port of politicians cod demagogues, and inflaming and agreement between the dictates of patriotic duty

lbe fiercest pusions of tbelr bearers, as If tbo robe of and the requirements of pnre and nndeflted religion;
tbe ecolesiestio was bot Intended to bide the equip- tbelr respective utterances aro blended Into a voice oi
meats of tbe bravo. Tbe exhortations of these mem ineffable consolation, which-can m anure the soul,
bars of tbe Cburcb Militant might lead a heathen au even in the darkest hour of national calamity—can
ditor to suppose tbst Christ bad been animated, lo all support the spirit of tbe dying , hero on tbe stricken
bls appeals to the courage and fortitnde of bls disci

field, and convert the groans of expiring martyrs Into

pies, by tho feroolous fanaticism of an Etaaxer. or a a Joyful tnoato to ths oar of faith. No effort of ibe
Peter tbe Hermit, and that tbe highest display of Chris most sublimated piety osn eradicate thia united influ
tian virtue was made by bim wbo wont, forib, as tbe ence; no peeudcwellglous Mil can blacken tbe record

oat lateral or mthdr axis; all thet portion then with opposition, and tbelr opposite,meanings ere to bo
, oat the olrcje la (bat phloh Juts put poleward during carefully examined and' compared. * Jt le certainly no
Jews were sent.sgelnsl lbe Canaanites, to smite the
,Utp msgnetlo period, lifting, pp or driving back tbe new theme, and yot In tbls connecllon wa'roay be able',
iulldels, blpand thigh.,.Of this class are those rev
*
*,
aleotrtosl carrente that otherwise continue their oquree to expose some very prevalent jrirverolona and ml
erend firebrand!
firebrands who
who art
ate conatatitly
constantly enuring
*
enuring
thet
erend
*u tbet
u
unobstructed toward tho equator, far
*lt>to
the semj- iakes
*
..
■.
f ■
'
tbeB#*
ldeoftoo«pri»elples^lli
tpren»BelDgUontbe
v
tat
JMW. tatftodfo aa sarfaw.'cji'rreatej m befmp ro- ■ The word Fatritrtlmn Is derived fr«n Op Lal^and

of mankind, by lbs stigma of Insanity, or can Drove
tbet tb
*

powers ot evil have outgeneraled those of

good, Jn
in tbe
tbe ©raer
orderor
ot nrorw
mortal euoire.
attain. We
cannot ibe<
good.
we cinnot
.................................................
ite. eub]
buibaulty I* to‘ be Iplfl “
forever
^
*

appatotonh ot

we
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esmtenla,

at

ot atrcj

United States nonts, aad, u a pnerd thing, side with lbs Prrri*
open
under peculiar clrcumsianeea it will probably d
nt'»
*
-u
*
view
every sensibl
*
petaon ought. We
be called on io put la th
* process of final eettlemant maktafsvennout

tbe moat momentous questions aver raised In onr bl
*,
Tbo Beaton Poatuy
*
*
"th
position taken with re
tory. It I* therefor
*
to be hoped tbat tta mamtera gard to tte rotnm of the Southern people to tbeir al.
will address tbcmaolve
*
to tbeir task with all. possible Jrglance, I* liberal to every istareat but to slavery;
seriousness. Tbo President's Illness was no! sales, and, iutead of Jetting tbl
*
alone, it preaepta tte Pro
fated to lighten tbe load of responsibility which at clamation a
* on a par with tbe Constitution.
Binary may be left to tbe mercy of event
*.
Tte
taches to tb
*
*
member
of tbl
*
body, bnt tbe inielll

exlstleg Btate Constitutions, take lhe oath, they shall
*
H's trust both will prove emblematic In tbe moat pore be tbe Blate. The specification te. tbe qualified voter
*
existing
and exalted aenae. Onr ruler
*
can neither become too according to tte election law of tbe State
Immedlstely before tbo so-called act of Secession, and
pore from temperance, nor can they devote tbemseive
*

Xrueh

some ten miles away.

NpirlliiallntA.

Occasional puuuyoe lo the oew end powerlul novel.

■ • Peculiar.” from tbe pen ot Mr. Epe
*
Sergent. recall
to e greet many facts of a cnmalathe

character In rupeot lo Spirlloollem; ond, smoogolh-

en. It It oo well tbol we be pot In mind again of the
greet end impressive fart, that BplrlluallsU. »i such

peculiarly, ore Increasing everywhere over tip country
and throughout the world. Tho array of prominent
nemeo. nil ot them belonging to persons of enllore. nf
weight, nnd of distinction, whlohleched In tbat book,

tugger is to the reader, a
* well aa lo the carper aod nnbeliever, that the world doee lodeed/novo In tble mat.

ter, and that progress la making, whether some people
will or no. Fortunately. It he
*
been demon
*!rated

that thia great eplrliual upheaval can go on. with or
without tho old ot|Kiiro
*t,
opposes li; It progrcsae
*.

‘ it Uvea, even wben eclcnco
even In the fare of philoso

phy: Kctarlenlsm baa no power lo obstruct Ila path,
for it work
*
silently. boi powerfully, a
* well In tho

church ox nett prejudice cannot withstand tueilvancee;
and pn^lon turns blind end gropes about In tbo dark,
when li Mrke to stop Ils march wllb lu wild words

aod angry geslinilsllona.
People will believe. l-eraose they arc frilly prepared
to believe and eannot help believing. that disembodied
spirits do communicate with those In lhe form. And

thoae who have been trained to an exclusive faith In
tbe cn eds are t^penore ready lo believe It, In many
cases, than those who
*c
faith has had no training or

discipline al all: f it they remember that I heir old faith
itself rented entirely on lhe nothrntlcated stories of

spirit manifestations. There I*, too, an irrepressible
yeanling In tens ot thousands ot hearts for a nearer,

and still nearer, approach to the life which they all
know onght to be fell directly by them. They are
praying In silence for what they bare never yet cn.
joyed, hut what they are almost sure of being able lo
reach forth and grasp. A
*
a consequence, there are
more ncinal *believer lo ibe spiritual phenomena to

day. In the churches, than ever before, and more than
pastors ond deacons bave a real suspicion of. But It
Is nothlog these men can hinder, or even help: when
men can sty tho coming of tbo eastern light by bold
ing up their bands against it, they may be glad to

know that they hare It In tbrlr power lo stop the pro
greaa of spiritual faiih and Its redeeming consequences.
Bot the spread of spiritualism a
* a new snd lasting
power manifests Itself quite as much In the new line
of topic
*
nbleb arc raised for discussion, and In tbe

inspiring motives tbal onlmate their discussion, aa in
any t-te«r of numbers of which 11 can board aaconrorta.

There is where tho mailer ia listed.

Wo can readily

see tbat the public mind is much more spiritualized
than ever before: tbal topic
*
of a spidtnal and exalted

ebaracier are brought up ofiener. snd dwell oo more
pervhiently; that all public and popular metiers are
regarded more from a spiritual siaodpoinl. These
*consideration form a more satisfactory lest than any
other. They tell a story whose meaning cannot be pul
aside.
We ean *ce it plainly enough in the current litera

ture: In tho writings of men who are habitually regard♦d a
* lhe kadi ng thlnkera and writers. Even though
the preacher
*
pretend to revolt at open affiliation, they
unconsciously lend their power to the advancement
of tbe spiritual ideas, and tbey do It because by doing

something else they wonld detach themselves from al)
•pmpathy from those around them. They most keep

aide of tbe Administration.
Tbo President delivered bla Message to both hooves

After briefly

He aay
*
tbe receipt
*
daring tbe year from all source
*,
and lhe balance lo tbe Treasury al it
* commencement,
were JflOl.U'fi.Cft’BO, end ibe aggregate disbursement
*

tbe contact form
*
a oew epoch for us all,

It would

prove a much more blessed epoch than it yet ba
*,

and

.would produce It
*, evangelising resol is much sooner,
were torn to recognize and publish tbe truth as fast a
*
It dawns upon tbeir receptive tool
*
and co5peraio

with the invisible power
*
who are waiting at all lime
*
to do for man more than be conld ever tblnk to pray
far. Ut n
* lake car
*
tbat none of n
* binder the spread
of Ibe oew end purer religion in tbe hearts of all.

soeb use as may tend to divide the enemy, to separate

Whereas, tbe Congressional declaration for limited
and conditional pardon accord
*
with well established
Judicial exposition of tbe pardoning power: aod where
as. with reference to said rebellion, tbe President nf
the United Blates has Issued several proclamations
wltb provisions In regard to Ibe liberation of slaves,
and whereas it is now devbed by some persons hereto
fore engaged In said rebellion to resume their alle
giance io tbe United Slates, and lo re-lnauguraie loyal
Btate Governments witbin and for their tvfpcctlto
States;
Therefore. I. Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United Blates, do proclaim, delate and make known
to all persons wbo have directly or by Implication partldpated in tba existing rebellion, except a
* herein
after excepted. Ibat a foil pardon Is granted to Ibem
and eacb of tbem, wltb restoration of all rights of
property, except as lo slaves and In property cases
where rights of third parlies hsve intervened. and up
on tbe condition that every sueb penion shall lake and
subsorlbe an oath, snd thenceforward keep and main
tain said oath inviolable, and which oath shall be reglatered for permanent preservation. [Here follows
the form of oath.]
Tbo persons excepted from th# benefit
*
of lhe for
*,
going provisions sre all who are or sbsll have been
civil or diplomatic officer
*,
or agents of the so«alied
Confederate Government: all wbo have left judicj.il
stations under the United Blates, to aid rebellion; all
who aro or shall have been military cr naval office;8 of
sn called Confederate Government above ibe rank of
Colonel in tbe Army, of Lieutenant in tbe Navy, and
all wbo left seat
*
in ths United States Congress to aid
ibo rebellion.
All wbo resigned commissions In lhe Army or Navy
of the United States and afterwards aided the rel>ei.
lion, end al) who bave engaged In any way maltreat
Ing colored perrons or white persons Iu charge of such,
oiherwlro tlisn lawfully a prisoner of war. nnd which
persons tray have been found In the United Staten ser.
vice a
* soldiers, seamen, or In otter cspacity: and I du
farther proclaim, declare and make known. Ibat when
ever, fo any uf tbe Biate
*
of Arkaniu. Texas, Izmlsiana. MIksImIppI. Tennessee. Alabama. Georgia, Flori
da. 8outb Carolina and Norlb Caroline, a num
ber of persons nol less than one tenth In number of
tbe votes cast In such States al tbe Presidential elec
ttan uf tho year of bur Lord one thousand eight bun
dred and sixty> having taken the osib eloresald. and
not having since violated It, snd bring a qualified vo
ter of the eleet'nn law of the State existing immediate
ly before lhe so-called act of secession, and excluding
all others, shall re-establish a Stale Gorerument which
shall be Republican, aod In no wise contravening said
oalb.

NcspolcoD’w Proposition.
French Emperor’s proposition tor a European Con

mies. With flrru courage and united purpose. It shall
nol bo long before we reach tbe goal toward which vre
have to long wearily tolled.”
Tbe Traveler says of tbe Message, tbat >>il Is a most
rotlriitotory document, and wltl please all but those
perrons who are determined to flud fault wltb every
thing tbat proceed
*
from lhe administration; and thote

conservatives are bitterly disappointed who predicted
tbat Mr. Lincoln bad abandoned bis 'radical
*
views,
and was about to fall back upon, and fall down before,
those exploded notions to wblcb tbey cling after ell

men of sense have given tbem op, (Ju tbe subject of
slavery and emattoipitlon. Ibo President la s
* clear
and a
* emphatic as it ta possible for man to be. bis

opinions having undergone no change, and bis deter,
ruination lo uphold tbe rights of all men in tbe coantry being without abatement."
In reference to the Amnesty Proclamation, this joufr
nal remarks:—"Tbe question of the acceptance of tbe
offered olive branch by the people of tbe South, opens

a a ide field for discussion, with eome difference of
opinion; bnt whether accepted or nol. it demonstrale
*

10 tbe world tbe desire of the Government and ol tbs

tbe return of certain States to tbe Union, and defining
tbe conditions on wblcb they will be recognized. Tbe

tbat take place In regard to It.

For the present the

tba verity of these phenomena; and yet this fa so la.

receive inspiration—aad render tbe poems with tbe

*,
nomen

mentfor the Immortality of tte soul upon tbe fact of

but bases much of the weight of hfa argu.

tbeir occurrence I In this very ■ ■ Saint's Rest,” which
tbe Recorder bas probably endorsed and commended

The Skating Pleasures.

coal th
*
fact that be carries about wltb blm a ■■ frosty

psw.”

This work, by. Uriah Clark, is a needful addition to
th
* spiritual literature of tb
* day. Asa book of refer,
*
eno
It 1* iivaloaf;]
,
*
and wo are ptoasod to know tbat
it I* mooting with general aootptaMoverywhare. For
Ite eostenta in brief. s*
« advertl ** me nt.
.
*
Th
second edition bu Jest been bmd by Um Bur.
■bb or Ltobt Publishing Home.
*r
Ord
by m
*i1
or
olborwiie promptly filled. Wbo)
!*
***
*
bookseller
will
.
*
boaappitedonfarerablatcrae

God,” &c.. sbe proceeded to give a portraiture of tbe ” godly.Zanchios ” these words, which the Recorder
God we were commanded to love, aa be was represented
will no doubt regard as •• a blemish ud a bore’’:
in tbe Bible. She tben dwelt open the emotion of
" Many deny tbat tbe euul of man remalneth ud
lovo. defining it
* true nature, and showed how, absolute llvetb after death, becaure tbey see nothing go from
ly impossible it was to love a being whose leading biro bot bla breath; and thy come to that im/nttg, fat
fay laugh at all that it wid ofanother fr/r. Rut we-re
*
*
trait
were jealousy, bate, revenge. &c.> sa the Hebrew
not tbe devils (spirits); and yet It la dearer than tte
God was made to appear from tte records of •• Holy tun tbat rtu »ir «• run or devils; because, betid
**
Writ.” We could, only tove him through fear. Bbe God's word, experience Itself doth teachit.”
tbeo gave a warm and glowing description ot tte Infi
Baxter further says:

We should lore him from tbe

*depth of oor soul, and with tbat earnestness aod love
which s fond mother bestows npon her darling child.

He Is a God ot Infinite love.

We should love blm in

of death we should love blm. for he gives os death, tbst

Union.

No one ha
*
ever doubted, certainly no man of

Intelligent faltb, that all tbe revolted State
*
would
ultimately, and In some manner, return end become a

parkof.j^e united American Republic. Tbat they will

nor return as slave Blates—that they wit) never again
introduce that element of mischief, dissension, and

Aod in the presence

which dwell io the human soul.
we may enjoy life eternal.

The above Is hut a faint Idea of tbe tenor of tbe
discoarse.
In tbe evening a committee from the audience se
lected tbl
*
subject: •• Tbe Destiny of tbe Earth.”

Sbo said tbe earth hafr no destiny—it w and will rver

unmitigated wrong into the counsels of tbo Govern

continue. Bbe tbtfn spoke of tbe planetary systems
and of tbe immutable laws of tbe Creator, wblcb gov.

ment. ia pretty thoroughly assured.

erned and regulated all their movement
*,

The President re-

and of tte

cngnlzea tbe full scope of tbe results attained by bls

utter impossibility of disturbing or annihilating one

proclanAtion of emancipation, snd tba country would
bave trusted him to siand by It without tbe asaorance

of these planet
*
without throwing tbo whole system

tbat to abandon it now would be to abandon * * lever
of great power, and be also a cruel and astounding

breach of faith.'

By tbo proclamation published this

morning be makes assurance doubly sure, aud give
*
a

bond to fate Itself.”
Tbo New York Times, after pointing out tbe efficacy

The French in Mejfeo, etc
*
The most recent news from Havana. Mexico, and
Bt. Domingo, 1s of great interest, especially tbat which

migratory movement.

Tbe French forces were grada-

Into a chaotic mass.

Onset tbeslaughtered degtWu to te skinned, and
bls hide to be forwarded to Now York, where iktllfal
taxidermists would stuff Bad properly mount it for
pablio exhibition. Tb
*
*
rebel
uld tbey conld replace

Tbe crestarw wet
*
valued M mveral hundred dollar
*

eacb.

F -i
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pap
w
*
N
n
are "mewrote of lb
* land,’’ according
to Henry ffard Bewter.

"I should **

ard Baxter, of whom Coleridge say
*.

»oon.tbink of doubting tbe Scripture verity, as hl
* ve
three quarters of an boar. Borne very nice points
racity."
•
aod metaphysical questions were discussed by the lec
John Wesley, tbo founder of Methodism, died only
turer with an ability, freedom and fluency which asseventy-two year
*
ego. Tbe spiritual phenomena wero
toniahed many of tbe audience.
msDlfested for • succession of years, in his own honse,
and from him Mr. Bargent quote
*
thlsimpresrfve t*
-

Another Gem from ’’Birdie.”
mstk: "With my latent breath wlill tear testimony
We Invite tbe attention of onr reader
*
to a sweet against giving up to infidel
*
one’ great proof of the in
little poem, that will be found on our sixth psge, on. visible world, that', namely, of witchcraft and appari
dertbe "MessageDepartment,” which wa
*competed
tions. confirmed by tte testimony of all ages.'’
In spirit-life snd given throogh the orgsnlsm of Mr
*.

Now will the Recorder and journals of a similar

J. H. Conant, on Monday afternoon, Nov, Oth. by *,atrip which *re assailing "Peculiar" because of it
*
Anna Cora, daughter ot Mr. L. B. Wilson. - It Is from Bptritnaliim, please explain to ns wby it la that it wu
tbe same spirit wbo gave tbat gem of * poem through quite Orthodox and right for Richard Baxter to be!levs
the organism of Miss Lizzie Doten, which we pub. certain phenomena in 1691! bnt altogether heterodox

tlshed last April, entitled <• Bibdib's Spirit Boko,”

snd wrong, <i® blemish and sbort>’’TorEp
*s

and. was,very.generally copied.by the.secular pres
*.

to narrate 1 he. occurrence of precIsely tte same tblop
in 1868 ? Will Mctbpdista explain why John Wesitf.......

Tbe following two stanzas are from tbat poem, a
*
many of our reader
*
will remember:
With rosebuds in my band,
Fresh from tbe Summer land,
Father, I come and stand
Close by your side.
You cannot tee me hero,
Or feel my presence near.
And yet your ” Birdie ” dear,
Never us died. .
'
' •
•

speculations of onr Orthodox ootemporarle
*.

oo

o

*

Tba

troth is, they aro groping In the fog of that material'
lam which ba
*
been sweeping over tbe civilized world

.

duringtte last century and a half, and tbe/ahnt tbeir

.

In a sweet dream I lay,
Wafted to beaven uwty,
Far from tbe nlgbt;
Then with a glad surprise
Did I unclose my eye
*
Under those cloudless skits,
Broiling wltb light.

•

of "Peculiar” all.wrong?
- ' ’
We really do not understand these grorn lnoonsl
*
*,
tennis
tbfa qnlet Ignoring of notorious facts- fa tbs

.

Mother I I could not stay;

.

Bargent

wu all right in believing these things, and the anther

,

.

eyes oven to tte teaching
*
of the founder
*
of tbeir own _
sects, wben those tesdbiog
*
oome in bobfiict with
tbeir own preconceived notions on the subject of *pR ‘
We can prove to tbe B
*

itoal existence and agenoy.

corder. by tte affirmations of the great leader
*
and a
*'
*tborltle of It
* own sect, that in rtgard lo dwepAmo
*
tna it fa Mr. Sargent, tte novelist, wbo is orthodox
•nd evangelic
*!,
and these modern reviler
*
of Spirit

•

Tble lovely child—wbo pasted to tbe spirit-world *ualism-Doctor ol Divinity though they te—who *i»
<
'
five years since, after having lived nearly thirteen anttorthodox and antl-evangelJoal.
*
Thi
Mssrtlon trill »nrprise onr friends of tteE
*
*
year
tn earth life to blesa end comfort ber devoted

*
deemed d«
*»*parent —was remarkable for ber amiable, happy ud oordsr, bdt ti ls literally .true. It wa
*r
<«ptey by the fathers and founder
*
of tb
*
Record
angei-llkedlepoaitlcn; at once winning tbe admiration Hp
er’aaeot to deny tboee very things tbat a novelist l<
and love of all who came witbin her sphere: and sb
*
now teMiled by Regenerate bectartana for affirming'
*
appear
to te alike favorite in tbe sommer-land. judg
*
*'
contradiction
will tbeologitwl
"
**
ing from 1b
*
many spirit messsgei her parents bar
*
re Into such grqa
*
•otoetime
precipitate worthy‘and well-meaning me
*ceived, descriptive ot tb
*
ofttelr
*
"angeliclov«lin«s
*
g W .
*
'idol.
*
heart
”
*
1
•• nncoDKlensly biased by tte materialism of tb

which they Uv
*.

*
th
am tbey lost, without • great deal of trouble; but
tbey oonld n't think ofmaWhigUe hounds good again.

1

All the above quotations are from tbat high priest

questions bearing on tte subject, oooopytag about

The rebels bave recently teen trying an experiment

11 wu • poor experiment, considered In any llgbt.

"Tbe writing
*
of Gregory. Ambrose, Austin. Chry
sostom, Nicephoros. Ac., make frequent mention ot
apparitions, anti relate tte several stories at large.
You may read In Lavater de Spectrls. several other
relations of apparitions, out of Alextnder sb Alex
andre, Baptista Folgosloa and others, Ludovicos Vires,
(lib, 1.) De Verltato Fidel, saitb 'that among tbe sav.
ages in America, nothing Is more common than to
hear and see spirit
*
in rueb shapes both day aod nlgbt.’
The like do other writeta testify of those Indians; so
Saltb Glaus Magno
*
of the islanders. Ye
*,
godly,
sober Melancthon affirms that be had seen eome such
sights or apparitions bimself. Lavater also bimself.
wbo bath written a book wholly of apparitions, a
learned, godly, Protestant divine, tells ns that it was
then an undeniable thing, confirmed by tte testimo
nies of many b nest and credible persons, both men
snd women, some alive and some dead, that sometimes
by night, and sometimes by day, bave both seen and
beard such things; some, tbit going to bed ted tte
clothes plucked off ibem, Ao.
IVboAonglve any natural cause of men’s speaking
Hebrew or Greek, which they never learned or spake
before: of their verelfjlng: ibelr telllog persons ttet
are present their secrets; discovering what Is done at
a distance which they neither see nor tear? * * ■
Sure It were strange, If in an age of so much knowl
edge and conscience, there abonld so many sdoreaof
poor creatures be pat to death as witches, if it war
*
not clearly manifest that tbey were snob."
i
of Orthodoxy, and ttet good and learned man, Rich

themselves very generally of the privilege of asking

Bebel Blowdhotrnda.

wonld ran from Ibem Jost as they did wben they bad

It can never change its place In

tbe solar system.
At tbe close of tbe lecture, tbe audience availed

and supplies Into tbe Island, while tho resources of tbe

killed a goodly share of Ite men wbo operated them I

The Seeond Edition of
* I he Plain Guide
to Bplrliumllam.

Cora L. V. Hatch commenced s course of lec ting. this remarkable declaration:
” 1 know many are very incredulous herein, ud will
*.
this month, to continue for four weeks. Mrs. Hatch’s hardly belters tbat tbore have been such apparition
For my own part, tboogh I am es suspicious a
* moat
popularity, snd tbe general Interest felt in Spiritual
tn boco reports, avd do Mia, Aal mori of fam ore eo»ism. do not appear to bave diminished, for she woe oeiu ordriuvwnv, yet having been very diligently In
greeted with crowded audiences, wbo listened to ber quisitive (n all sueb cases, I have received undoubted
eloquent dieoourees wltb close attention. Previous testimony ot tbe truth of such apparitions: aome from
the months of men of undoubted honesty and godll.
to ber lecture, in tbe afternoon, u usual, sbe gave
nest, snd some from tbe report of multitudes ot persons
utterance to an Invocation which carried tbe souls of who beard or saw. Were It fit here to name ibe per.
many of her listeners out toward tbe great Father of sone. I could send you lo tbem yet living, by whom
*
Life, with an earnest desire to know more of blm. yon wonld be as fully satisfied ns 1: houses ibat tev
been so frequently haunted wltb such terrors, that
Bbe then announced ber subject as " God and Man—
tbo Inbabitante socceislvely have been witneasea of
tbe Creator and tbe Created.” After quoting from tbem."
Scripture tbe text. *• Thou sfatlt lovo tbo Lord tby
And then Baxter goes oo to quote approvingly from

*.
Mr

tures In Lyceum Hall, in this city, tbe Bret Bunday of

tbe emancipation nf flares, 1
* made a condition prece
dent lo tbe return ot any hitherto disloyal State to tbe

to4ay, who, seeing these slgbte and feeling tfio
*
in tbeir tends. Bnt they awoke to
*
influence
of tho time, are longing to be where Ham nothing like gun
*
colored fellow
*
turn
let's father wu when he smote the sledded Polsck— tbeir mistake. Nol only did tb
aid kill tbeir gang of dogd, but they pitched lu and
•> on tbe ioe."

which make
*
na every on
*

gone lo those wblcb Mr. Bargent is rebuked for admit

works; In tbe song of tbe birds; and tor his attributes

wltb some of tbeir bloodhounds on a detachment of
*
As a New York paper hu It. there Is many an black troops, doubt leu thinking that tbe soldier

*
on

Baxter utters, in regard to phenomena precisely ualo.

Mrs. Hutch in Boston.

lhe fact that the acceptance of tbe proclamation of Jan.
1. 1883. and of tbe various acts of Congress relating to

*oongret la deemed by most people, an.Impossibility!
nevertheless the Imperialist papers try to make it ap TAferg to whit tbe French ire dcitig in Mexico.- if we
pear tbst there are, on tbo contrary, great chances of -rosy put faltb in tholr stories, Jutres is now ready to
take bls flight from Ban Lais Potosi, having packed
* succea
it
*."
up bl
* archive
*
snd Yreaanre
*.
ready for the expected

and wa know tbal wllb tbe setting up of tbl
*

Moo, Mam.

'

to tbe story, tbey are radically interwoven with It,
Tbe whole nodue depends for its disentaagliog upon

least interference of tbeir own intellect."
.
The book will be ready for delivery on Monday next.
It will be boond tn elegant style. All Spiritual 1st
*

good deed
*
ot charity; we sboold love bim In alt bls

*take place. I* therefore a long way off. snd we shall
bave plenty of time to pas
*
In review tbe movementi

sight Is rather Inspiring, even lo one who cannot con.

B!et
s
a
*
«f Oar Sprint
*
'
TblacbannlUf swrafr, by Hudson and Emma Tut.
, will b
*
It
* pubHsted on tba 16th ot lb
* prerent month,
tf >o aoeldanl latervaoM. Jf any of onr read
*™
*
Ir
U to mate tbetr friendv a CbrUUaa
t*
*
or New Year'
*
PtwaaL lhUlajuiibabook to boy. Price (incloth)
•LOO; portage JO anta. AAdreea Banna or Linar,

The beauty ot Mr. Sargent's use ot the spiritual
facta In bla novel ia. that so far from being utruwn
*

be repeated again and again fa because of the difficulty ard Baxter, whose •• Saint’s Rest” tbe Recorder will
*
of bringing a human organism al»aya Into the same not deny la revered among Presbyterians as few book
state of exaltation—a state in wblcb mediums readily are except tbo Bible, not only believed In tbeao'pb'S“"

chief interest of tbis most important step consists in

things are to be found for ule, now hang u thickly
with them u trees do with frail in ririr season. Tbe

wish to believe In Ita reall,
ty. After tbla, therefore, may w
*
oot look for onr
•oeatry's triumph In every future struggle f

rr

tentimea. and particularly under tte Influence of Poe,

watobfal care over us.

la made ver/ largely of copper.

* sign. There have been signs based on very much
tb
•lendarer foondatioae. Tble, too. happen
*
to be one

occasion for It again (Aos /or ris ezorvawatvtioa
*
e
*
»
tAol 6ody Aaa parted isifA.
.

mAuA

compared to the greet principles underlying tbem, are genlously brought abont, tbat tbe general reader hud.
*
It. So far from the Bplrltoslism being a
but mere froth and foam on tte ocean of Tenth—I have ly detect
realized tbat in tbe mysterious deplb
*
of tbe Inner << blemish,” every unprejudiced reader will admit that
Life, all souls can bold communion wllb those Invisl- tbe very spirit ot Immortal life is breathed Into tte
bls beings, wbo are out companions both In Tim
*
and etoiy by tbe foil and hearty faltb of tbe author and hfa
apt employment of the phenomena wblcb are aodfa.
Eternity."

from a sense of bls goodness, snd bls ever-loving sad

of the several parts of tbo President's plea to secure
d/nastyal home—wblcb I* a consideration nol at all
tbe end in view, says It tejleves << that tbe closer It
to be disdained. But wbat will Europ
*
decide about
It 1 AU w
* know certainly al present is, Ibal certain .is examined, tbe mote it vHH be discovered to be com
pletely adapted to the great end desired.’’
powers which are sure to gain by such a congress, as
Tbo Tribune says tbal« Tennessee. Louisiana and
for example Italy and Spain, have already accepted or
m»y
*a
Arksn
bo reorganized and restored to the Union
will accept ibe Invitation, while as regards tbe more
on tbis basis at an early day, and that the residue will
Important powers, Ebglsnd. Austria and Prossla are
gradually follow.” and it thinks that tbe favorable
now negotiating In order to decide what questions
effect of Ibe proclamation abroad will be equally
they shall ask Napoleon before agreeing to com
*
Into
marked and decisive.”
tbe scheme. Tbe nesting of the congress, if It ever

during tbe repair
*
aod extension of tbe capitol, there
baa been nothing but trouble and grief of tbe nation:

have lined tbe weight from tbe nation heart
We hop
*
there la something substanttsl in

delivered by Mis
*
Doten in New York in the early part lieving with Bt. Paul that there is a natural body ud
*
of November last, and also tte poem by Poe given at a spiritual body; tbe Inference being that when tb
tte same time. In which te blds •• Farewell to Earth.". latter la eliminated from the former, it baa no m€rt

Tbe Worcester Spy Bays:—•* Tbe President accompa
nies bls message with a proclamation, contemplating

work Is spoken of as being two feet and eeven inches
taller than President Lincoln is, in bla etocilnga, and

*aaccaase
forever.

Much of tbe contents of th
*
volume baa never before regard ibe resurrection of tba uatoral body u an tared.
appeared in print- We particularly allude to tte in tlal of faltb, abonld read wltb patience Mr. Barguvi
*
for be
spirational address on ■■ Tb
*
Mysteries df Godliness," concise snd readable summing op of reason

duties to lhe nation, humanity, liberty and posterity.”,

skater wbo wu known u tbe nonpareil on lee, tbe •litres were being rapidly ^xhaualed. there I* scarcely
last winter. Tbe windows of all tbo stores where tach a doubt where the final triumph will bo.

crown

feel sure the verdict of tbe publlo will fully sustain oa be expected. And ao a defence ot monogamy would
in so doing, especially In reference to tboee from Poe. te regarded aa ■> a blemish and a bore” by a Mormon
saint, it 1a not to be aoppoeed tbat one brought up |0
Burna, Mist flpragu
*;
and othera.

nite. Absolute. All-loving Father, whom finite man
cannot comprehend, bot wbo la everywhere where tbe
soul recoguiies him. end whom we instinctively love

now, or of presenting a pair to some buxom lassie

ing statue of freedom on tbe top of tbe dome, Grant's

Under this influence she bus given utterance to *ome —tte "dear Individuality of tte cteraotera
of tbe finest poems in tbe Eogllab language, many of "cone
*pilon
and dellnettiouof female buuuu tetui
/>
*
tbeaf baring already undergone tbe critlclsm.ot tbe Ac.—it find
*
fault with tte antbor’* •• atlemptoa da.
secular prom, and received their highest encomiums. fence of spirit phenomena ud manifestations," which
** to
We speak strongly In regard to these poems, for we It prone uncos •> a blemish and * bore." That w

people of tbe North to deal gently wltb tbetr erring
fellow countrymen, as far as le compatible wltb their

place, the bead taking Ite position last.

Jt la mentioned tbat

poetio organisation ot ber brain 1
* well adapted to re. •dtniuing oom
*
of tte great merit
*
of that work—jw
* ■ • wild rln
"
*
csivetAm peculiar inapt ration from the splritworid. •• thoroughly bome-bred ” quality—it

Sabbath School library would te regarded as complete.

cept the bund now extended to ihetn. Tbe boor I* foil
without securing the final abolition ot slavery.
Tbe following extracts from tbe Proclamation give of blgb promise, wben statesmanship joins Its efforts
so wisely wltb those of our heroic aod triumphant ar
Ite main features:

This crownlog ornament to tbe .new dome of lhe ertended netiOl eapitol.ba
*
been duly raised to It
*
The entire

polU-v.,

many a time, and without which, no " evangelical"

Tbe winter 1s here with ita pinching
*
And ita enjoy ally pushing Into tbe Interior, end tbe star ot empire
*
*.ment
Prom outside appearance
*,
tbo skating fun Is seemed to be ascending to the zenith. Tbe advice
lo be as wild ai ever before, Irons are already well up from Bt. Domingo are not very exciting. Tbe straggle
between the Spaniards end tte people still continued;
in lhe market, and tbe spruce young Yellows are eon* tbe former wero rapidly pouring fresh troops
sldering of fixing up tbeir old ones, or of purchasing bot, a

Tho New Statue of Freedom,

*per,
n«w

sire to possess a copy of It.

gained an Increased popularity for bimself and bla

eontact at thia period of tbe world’a history, aod that

which tbe. prbpovillon wu dictated. With wise states
manship our soccesa i* turned at tbis critical Instant to

Tte Boston Booorder, a we
kiy
*

In tte fntereat'of what is claimed to te Orthodox ud
Lizzie Doten Is widely known in *
thi country M pne EvaagtUcal Cbrtettuily, te
*
a notice of Mr. Barxut'a
of tb
*
*t
mo
*
rsmatkabl
*median of lb
* eg
*,
and tte mw Boyel ot ” Peculiar.” in wblcb, whll
*
gueroub

may be brought to realize Ibelr condition, and to ac

*
topic
ten and fifteen year
*
ago. that there bu been a

tell by wbat power they are made to act. No mom
proof is required, by a penetrating mind, to show tbat
tbe visible aod invisible worlds bave indeed come into

.■.. Or th ©doxy verso
*
SplrftmolUte;

Our Mends everywhere will tell with delight tble
volume of ebole
*
*
g«m
from ite •• lunar ltf
,7
*
,i<te

ilemcnt of this great national struggle can be effected

every political factipn. favors tbe scheme, aod tbat If
tbe afialr goes no further. Napoleon will at least bave

expressions, and they do not seem to know it. They
*
nr
impelled by ita silent influence
*,
aud tbey cannot

|.,

of.JPoot/oo,

will feel proud of this volume, and very natorally de

aloos on political topic
*
to day with those of political

it ia something that

VoIismo

of this unparalleled question, and that the rebellious

gress—'* 1 need not tell you tbat everybody io Franco.

we breathe, and do not koow it. Jt crops ont tn mao'a

I1-.. !!“i“—:~™T.

Doten’B New

We feel assured tbal no set

and timely movement.

*
doe
the current poetry: and tbe essays, and addresses,
and editorial
*,
and speech. In fact, ono can seo for

Tbis line aroma of Spiritualism pervades tbo very

would sustain tbe Btate suicide policy: bnt rejoices In
the course adopted by the executive. It says, '• tbe

wblcb accompanies the Message, It is a document of storatlon of tbe Union, which bolds tbe dearest
great national importance, end pregnant wlib vast place In lhe hopes of every patriot. A calm and wise
consequences. The country was hardly prepared for Judgment, a penetrating Insight into the conditions of
It. perbajts; just at ibis limo; bot now that it has tbe problem, and a heart strengthened by courageous
come—and as the country more folly realizes tbo devel patriotism, have brought Ibis great measure before the
opment and gradual change ly wblcb it was brought nation. We pray tbat a united people may sapport
*
of tbeir Chief Magistrate fur tbo settlement
about-Il will undoubtedly diem it awls
,
*
jodlcions the effort

A Paris letter to a New York Journal says of the

atmosphere lo which we all live,

m

Speaking of Poe's poems, sbe farther remarks: <j Uf. tastefal to modern theologians claiming tote •• Ortho
dox" and ■■ Evangelical.”
How do these critics gat over tte fact that that
*
*,
and to make
I would awake In tbe nlgbt from a deep slumber, and
$335,190,030 05. And In allusion to our armies, be tbe misled from tbe treacherous leader
*
*
of tbe tnsny our powerful ally In de
detached fragments of those poems would be floating *< phenomena.” at wblcb they ere so disturbed,‘wer
says no considerable body of troops, It is believed, the interest
* by
*
aod punishing the aimM_of_ through my mind, tbcugb la mftw momenta after tbey as fully credited by tbe founders of tbeir sects a
wero ever more amply provided and more liberally feating tbo purpose
JI bolds ont tbe prospect of a re wonld vanish like a dream. 1 bate sometimes awaken, Mr. Sargent bimself? John Calvin end Martin Lutber
aud punctually paid; and It may be added Ibal by no tbe selfish.
*
In support
ed myself by repeating them aloud,
i have been both believed in them. Mr. Sargent quote
people were tbe burdens incident to a great war ever ference to the Supreme Coan, u ibe unction for
insisting npon tbe great social revolution accom Informed, also, by these influences, that all tbeir of one of bls instances ibe testimony of Cotton Matter,
more cheerfully borne.
*
poem
are as complete and finished in spirit-life as a Boston mu. wbo wm a shining light tn the church
Perhaps tbe most Important document. Just at this plished by tbe military power and for military pur
*
alone.
And it prepares lhe way for that re.
tbey are in ibis, and tbe only reason wby tbey cannot to which tte Recorder Is supposed to be loyal. Bleb,
juncture of affaire, I* tbo Proclamation ol Amnesty pose

tales recognize tbe new gospel at all points; and so

very great change wrought lo the metier, end tbat It
*
ba
been wrought, too. In a spiritual direction.

proclamation, tte Advertiser fears tbat tbe President

alluding to our foreign relations, and aome other mat offer now made to tbe rebellious. I* made at a moment
wblcb sufficiently proves tbe magnanimous spirit by
ters. be speaks encouragingly of our financial affair
*.

*a rapport with tbeir parishes, nr there will not be left
srvn tbe bond of a salary lo bold tbem. Our popular

bimself. by comparing tho character of public diacus-

MJ

*.
Any number of person
*,
nol leu
wiib too much singleness of purpose to tbe spirit of excluding all other
*
are said by those wbo beard
Liberty. Tbe doings of tbe new Congress we aball than one-tonlh In number of tbe votea cut in 1860, ' Both of these prod notion
*
tbem to posse
**
more tben ordinary merit.
.
comment upon, from time to time, as II offer
*
topics, on taking tbo prescribedostb. may be tbe Btate. Tho
In an Interesting prefatory to tbe work, In wblcb
that concern tbe great interests of
*
free and progress while tho President recommends a condition aa to
slavery, on the return of Blates, be propose
*
to put tbe
Mlu D. gives $ minute account of ber medlumlstio
ive people.
,
powers, sbe says: *11 have given to this work tte title
The Boose was duly organized by tbe election of JJr. political power of ibo rtturned States In the hands of
of ■ Poems from tbs Inner Life;' for. aside from tbe
Colfax, of Indiana, as speaker, by a majority of twen tbo while race.’*
While the Journal endorses both the message and
external phenom/na of Modern Spiritualism -which,
ty.one vote
*,
thus showing a working majority on the

of Congress on Wednesday, Deo. Olb.

onr ttiiuiRht
*

■ —* 1

Thirty. Eighth Congress of th
*

fresh water from Potomao Psll
*.

Tbe I rear.

of

-----

mad fiMmesty.
*** Important doenth

are noted; *nounce conclusions tbto disenisM principles.. Tte
one. tbe completion of the Goddeu pf Liberty oo tbe territorial theory is rejected, aod .tte ground taken
*
dom
of tbe capllol, and lb
* other, tte Introduction of tbat when the requisite number of leg»l voter
*
under

“1 aanno
*
believe that etvlllzsiloo falls Journey wllb Iho
oan will eInk Into end In is nlghl k. polity ibo emVIUon
Uio leader
*
of thi
*
rotoil who reek lo
• Wode through t1to<hl
*r
to * throne
An<tehat lhe golne
oo mankind';
bat I bote »tor other ond ter brlohler tieinn betor
*
my you.
It m»y l-e but o tteloo, bui 1 Hill clmrieh It I eee one reel
Gonfetlemilon tlreiobing horn lhe frown north In one onbroken lino fa lhe atowlnk eouth, end from lhe wild bdlowo
of lhe AUenllo w»«i«»r,| lo lhe cilmnr «»le-s o< lhe rseiOc;
nod I eee one ;*
«(-'•. end one lew, eml onelenguegft, end one
follb, ond. liver ell lhel teel Coullneol, tho home ot ftrerlom
and rofu/e for the oppreeeod of oeery rone end of otery
«llme."-Krfr.irt /row John JWfAt’r
ndaerlMS
al H.m.njhaw, Xnytand.

Increase

...........

The Preoldenl’a ]ken
e
***
ttihang
*
Oar
are
***
oe»
ifdl
*

ent Congress, two important occurrence
*

LVTIH'.R COLBY,.......................... EDITOR.

*
Tbe

1

Doo

geoee of hie mending state had a tendency io restore great dincuHy begins as it paaae
*
away, and in th
*
questions arising out of taco. Tb
*
meesage rather an
wonted cbeerfolneaa. Just at tbe opening of the pre
*-

trn, LIAM WHITE A CO.,
ruttioBtat amo rsoriirrosa.

Jffairt, dttlrrrtd
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' Cora L.T. Seodt.
’ -' ■
.
*
Mt
A, B. Benranre, tbe p^yobometriat, of White ■: ’ ’
We are Informed that Mrs. HAteb' hte teerivM **
# , i,
water, WIs., desiresu
*
to unounq
*
to tbo
**
wbo te’*
neoeasary docnmsn t* from tbe feu pteme ■ Court: of N
** ,'
written for payobometrlo ddlneffion
,
*
ttet ate te
*
*
(
*
mor
*
order
cn bud than ate ou fill te jr
nti
***
boi York, divorcing’ ber from Dr. B. F. Bmtfltt.'iho
baiMftor she will morn
*
bsr fifatter mW of BMWeach ahall te attended to u'ra^tdly te p6
tlbl«.
*
.'

'0^»y

5
*
New'FabUehdnBw
;- ’' ;; ",
By Ann H. Drury. ewl>br«f ” MisD*
^rZVt ”*
.n ’’ “ Friend
*
and Fortune,” etc.
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T t>. B. <P. Burnham, 148 Washington
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‘

EagUsb work to finely written, end give
*

*
«M

a

fcttafnl porireJtnre of both humbte aad fuhionahi
*

U(» exhibiting a akititol delineation of character and

t*wn>preb
Mif
knowledge of, human nature rarely
flayed by novel writer
*.
Ito *teaching are of an
iterated moral tone, end the plot I* intenaely Inter-

toting-

COMMISSION FAIR!

etar disqualified from bolding office
*
of honor, emolu

•ta HOBDAY, Dnowawber 14, as « F, M. .

war Is •* dragging Its slow length along,” when men

ment or trust among tbo Indiana; .and the treatyen.
gages to abolish slavery, aa tbo Cherokee Nation haa

In tbe empty of tbo Government entertain such eenlttlmenta.
'

done already, add to colonteo freedmen on land be.
longing to tho Creeks.
;

*
Tb
Bret evening will be devoted to a GRAND ORGAN
COHOKET. atdbblLlUonof the Article
*
on tbsTaUea.
No artleies wlU be sold oo ibis evening By this novel
feature ie Fairs, an opportunity will be offitred to alt to see
tea rare and beautiful srtldea, before any of tban here been
removed.
Ma. Moisav, iheaeoorapllihed Organist
!
*
GraceOhorth,
K. Y„ baa kindly volunteered to preside at tb
* Organ. No
other Concert will bo given daring tne Fair.
Tbehallwlllbe tpleudldly decorated Tbe bailie digs of
thl Ma. laehusoita rastmenu, ananded by a guard of honor
of veteran toldter
.
*
will us displayed above pyramids of arm
*
*
Tb
Palnllan »°d Boulptur
*
at the Bosuo Aibemeum
will be on exhibition during the Fair Week, for the benefit cf
* Fair, together ertlb a Itoeoolleoiton of Paiotlogi loaned
tb
for th
* purpura by various cttlcens of Boston,
Through the week, the Fair will open at 11 a. n, and close
al 10 v H. Ticket
*
100 cent
*
*
ou Tuesday, aad after Tue
.
*
day for U oente, mar be obtained nt ih
* ticket oBce, and al
Messrs. Tteknor A Fields. Bt Washington street Ticket
*
will ba for sale on Wednesday, Deo. Sth. No seston Ueketa
will ba sold.___________________■_____________ ,
Deo 14.

‘ A wer democrat «»reerolUng officer” remarked to
M the other day: tbet in hte opinion ihe only tree patrlbta and honest men engaged in the war are tbo pri
vate soldiers, wbo' bevo shouldered tbe musket and
gone into tbe field for $18 per month. No wonder tbe

>• Cousin Besje” mode tu ecatt recently, for which
we tbenk blm. We alwaye feel better when apcA peo

______

ttnaon
By the sothor of •• Charles A echos tec,” ple visit 01. We need not invoke tfie blaaalnga of ihe
’.rCounterparto.” eto. Boston; T. 0. B. P. Burn
Father on you, ••BenJaK” for Ho is bleating yon
ham. 143 Washington attest.
dally.
'
,. Rumor” Is noi a tale of everyday )lfo, but dtoplay
*
Go to tbe Fair at Mnalo Hall, thia mmA, in aid of tbe
*
pmi
of tho Oriental charm of Imagination'In ite mas
terly bnslytf
*
of ch
* rooter. The autho r ha
*
such a per- Butltaay Commlaaion. Bee notice in another column.
tect command of language that the reader cannot help
Tbe names of spirit friends dally appears on Mr.

being exeeedlDgly Interested In the etoiy.
Both Foster’s arm. in scarlet lettere, at No. 6 Suffolk Place,
,. Itamor" and •• Deep Water
*
’’ are elegantly printed Mr. F. courts the scrutiny of tbe scientific.

,

oo dear type.

.

Friends of ibe Gospel of Charity will meet eveiy
AnvawrttRta or Dice Ohslow ahono thx Buoenne. Monday evening, at Fraternity HalL Bromfleld, corner
A Book for Boy
*.
With ill Oat ration
*.
By William ot Province street, Boston. Spiritualists aro Invited.
8. G. Kingston. Boston : J. E. Tilton 4 Co.
Admission tree.
_________________
Here 1s a book full of startling adventure and hair
Tbe new stained glass windows for King’s Chaps’,
breadth escapes which befell a bold adventurer while
Boston, presented by John A. Lowell and made In
on a Journey through the Boothem end Western porMunich, bave arrived, and will be uncovered to tbe
tlons of North America to California. He portray
*
in
public for the first time on Christmas day.
a vivid and fascinating manner bls verton
*
encounters
Tba Bank of the Metropolis, at Borton, hu surren
witb tho Indiana who inhabit that region of country,

ft ta said tbat Gen. Meade’s Army is quietly en

camped In Culpepper County, on the south bank of
tbe Bappahsunoek, Lee occupies hla old position at
Orange Court Hoose, ble advance Hoe guarding tbe
Repldan fords. The plckeU are again on friendly forma.

There le bot little Bring, and fow casualties on either

ride.

Bushwhackers, of course,

are beginning to

swarm on oor flanks and rear.
Recruiting goes on slowly in MaaeacboHtto.

The

quota, if more eOorts are not made soon, will not be
Oiled by the 8th of January. There are too many «un-

derground railroads” at work.

panthers. Jaguars, alligator
*
and rattlesnake
*,

We beatd a reernltlng

sloe, wll) open at lb
*

BOSTON MUBIO HALL.

of

will bs sure to receive tenfold tight for ths slight in pets are sold in London at 621-2 cents per yard, and
velvet carpets at 76 cents per yard. A ■•Prince of
vestment.
,
Wales” conch costs $1T.5O; a Prince’s easy chair $7.60;
j IxotviDUALfTT; or. Reason in Search of God. Tbe
light so long looked for le before yon. God is Love, end full elred iron bedsteads, $1.6212.
Light and Parity. A Revelation. BuflWo: J. War
*
An Irish paper bas the following remark:—♦•Tbe
ren 4 Co., printers. Price 25 cento.
Americana and English educate their children In tbe
The above ie tbe title of a pamphlet of thirty-seven
lear of God and lhe love of money.”
*,
page
aad purport
*
to be a spiritual production,
It is stated thst a large number of cargoes of bitu.
through tbe mediumship of William Brown, of Buffa

Issued a new edition of bto popular

A lady In Richmond advertises tn the Dispatch
that she will aell a second-fiend merino drees for two

of conflict—all for tb
*

moderate sum of twenty-five cent
*.

New Mitsle.

L. K. 0..

0. P.R.,

The Boston Investigator sayst—•• Perhaps acme of

m

*ss.
M

WILLIAM WRITE A CO,,
a a laacnn
O« December 16ih, 1863.

—Agreeable, ofconrao.

" Tony Pastor’s Combination Bong”—funny; a comic
song by H. 8, Thompson, entitled ••Cousin JededUh.”

A vein of ochre of immense breadth bas been dis
covered recently In Amador county, Nev., by a miner

named Capps.

A field of sulphur, covering sixty acres,

baa alec been discovered io Lassan Meadows, at tbe
toot of Bumboldt Canon. Tbe stratum of sulphur Is

*
Dr.
Dio Lewis's Normal School.

This tnsllinte was Incorporated In I860, and under from one to three feet thick, and will furnish an Inex
the Judicious management of Dr. Lewie, It hu become haustible supply of tbe raw materiel tor tbe manatee
very popular. We consider' It one of tbe most useful tare of sulphuric acid, now coming Into great demand
Institutions extant. Proper attention bas never been In the territory. Several manufactories have been

paid to physical education In tbls country, and wo ere started, wblch expect to furnish the acid from this bed
indeed gratified tbet Dr. Lewis t)u located each an es of sulphur at one half the cost at which It can be im
tablishment In Boston, where those, eo disposed may ported from UaWornla. Tble discovery most be of Im.
qualify tbomee I Tea aa teachers. In the deportment of menu value to Nevada.
Gymnastics. Dr. L. personally trains every candidate

The elxtb eesston of the 1 ostlj

tote will open January 2.1801. On application to Dr.
L., a drooler containing fall perllcolers will be *for
warded to any addreaa.

Wobosctsb—The

Bakner.

manuscripts are safe,

ll wo decide not to ose them.

Were bs Is to reside when he gats here. Is not stated;

Bwamp Angel,” words end music by Frank Wilder;

.

Fine crept of ootton, it ia said, can be grown in the
Southern settlements of Utah Territory.

controversy, says ibe Farmer’s Oracle.

.

A Ward ta the Bey
*
Guinn Baath.
It would not bo Strauss It witfi the char go of climate and
cipoiure to whloh you will t» sxpoood In tho t*
nd of-Dixie,"
you ibould stand In need of some medicine to bo oiod imme
diately ; such a remedy I* Perry Davte’a Vegetable Palo Kill
er. Tbo Pain Killer bra boon totted In every variety ot cli
mate. and by almost every aa.ion known to Ameticaua. Il
li the almost constant friend of the stationary aid tbe travAron tea and land-tor tho cure
Golds,Goughs, Weak
Ttomach aod General Debility, Indigestion, Cramp a d Pain

ot

In tbe Btotnaoh, Bowel Complaint. Oollc, Diarrhea. Oboleta,
eco. Do n’t go without a bottle lo your kospaack
.
*
* bad at the Drug etoro
0
*
—(JVetootf Journal.

To

Next year a

large crop ia anticipated.

Orove Meeling.

K report of tbe proceeding
*
of the Grove Meeting ut

bave been paid in by the freedmen to (score tbelr bonus
Tbe idea Ibat tbey can become landholders fills them
say did not come Into onr poeteeelon until recently, with delight, and there Is no doubt but the soil will
will appear ta our next. Bro. D. H. BemUton sent it be well cultivated. The negroes who bought lends

promptly.

Warren Chtase In Egypt
*

<

WILL BB ISSUED

last year have done well.

k SPLENDID VOLUME!
‘

. ENTITLED, ',

POEMS

'

■ Wednesday, Nov. 25tb, completed eighty yeara since

■

..

.

■

PROX

■

: :

We copy tbo following from the Cairo Dally News tbo British forces left New York, a proceeding that'
of Deo. 4th: ’
’
closed wbat la especially called tbe American Rorolnlion. Tbo great federal victory won on that day, in
” Tbe meeting of tbe Union men last night, to li
*
len to an add res
*
by tho Hon. Warren Chose, was 1863, will render it doubly memorable.
largely attended, a number of ladle
*
filling tbo front
BI M18S LIZZIE DOTEN
Gon. Batter has Issued a lengthy order relative to
seatr. The house was densely peeked—every Inch of
standing room'was occupied, and scores went away colored troops, tbe effect of which is to cell npon mole,,
unable to obtain admlmton. . Mr. Cbaee was listened
*
BT
BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal State's
negroes to fight for tbe freedom of their race, and to
to with clone attention, and hl
* remark
*
elicited much
and tbe British North American Proylsoss are hereby
•PPlanse. We regret onr inability to give even a instruct every officer and soldier In bls command to
notified tbat the Pobtlsbers are now ready to resolve
— 2“®!
***
of bl
*
ipeeeb, bot it .was one of the eoundeet, aid the coming of all colored persons into onr lines.
ordore st the osuel dlsooont to tbo traflo,
.
Btat logical discourse
*
we baveever listened to la tbl
*
Negro soldiers are to bo paid a bounty ot $10, and 110
*
•HY-”
.
■
.
per month, while tbelr. families are to bo famished
Dotal! price of tbo fall gill edition, (got np express
subsistence.
. "
/
ly for Ibo Holiday
*.)
V
;
Special
dispatches
say
that
tbs
rnmot
of
tbo
death
. K’*’.
Ppenos speatq tn Chsriealown next Bnnday, and Mrs. Chappell, ol N
*w
York, in Qolnoy. ( . of John 0. Breckinridge, from wounds received la batBetel! print of tbe «HMon in elolh, Si,OQt postage
tie,isconfirmed.
■ ,. ;. : .J
'
_H
*n.
Clara
Ftotds, of NewpdH,
will speak in
16 cents.
.
.
.
• L
j'. „. Troy, ta taat State, on Stmd^t D»e. Jttb. Bbe would
Tbo recent great ’fire among iw shipping st Now
Hits to mskd engagement to Isctarein th
*
vicinity of York, destroyed property lo tbo hafout of-not less
Fobllsbed by WILLIAM WHITE A 00,, jfe. UJfl
*
MtAomeduringtt
wtator/’f’-'-i/b'.’ r <,. > i
.J than$800,000.
Doo. 19.
■
■
'■
-■ Washington street, Boston, Mass. " ”1

THE INNER LIFE I

». Asmenmeemeht
**
A.

THZ WOSbERVUL

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

STORY OF BAVALETTE.

Me.,

I

Witb en introduction by

ALSO,

JUDGE EOnONDN. Off NEW VOIK.

AND HIS WIFE,

TDRIR double Dreams snd

lhe Onrloui Thing
*
test (Kiel
lh»m Therein; hr, tb
* Ths.Itostcructsn's (Jtory. Uv Dr.
P. B. RANDOLPH, author
•- Pre-Adlmlte Mon." “ Ossl
*
ing
with tbe Dood,’1 “It i»h’t Atl Kight,” "Ths Uurelilog of B|.lrinsm,
**
etc., etc.
Pries. $IJ!5; postage. 10 oeuts. For r*
lo at thia «
oa.
*
_Deo-2«.

OHS BLX0AMLY NUKTttl

ot

LITTLE WINDOW AT THB FOOT OF THB BED,
AUD THS
BY DR. P. B. RANDOLPH.
Pries, 5S cents; postage, < coals, Fur sate at this office.
Dec. 18.

A“D8BFUL BOOK.

SHU 0L0TB-M0ND 12N0.

rmox, $1.25.

_____
CONTESTS:
Introduction.
Chapter I.—Early Life: I become a Medium.
Chapter t.—Before lhe World.
Chapters.—Further Manifestations In Amertoa.
Charter I—Io England.
Chapter 4.—At rio-eeco, Naples. Rome, uud Parte.
Chapter 0 —In America. Tbe Proragang
Chapter 1.—l8C"-8—fniuce. Italy, and lluula—Marriage.
Chapter S-—Buaila. Porta, add England.
Chapter 9.—Tbo " CernbiU " end other Nsrrallvee.
Chapter 10.—Mlraculoue Preecrvalluti. franee end BagIm A
Chapter ll —A Diary and Letter.
Chapter IP.—In Heutor.em.

-J? wB

■!; , j.

4’’

?ACTS AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR TOUNG
Tbe extraordinary Life and Biatory of Daniel Home,
? MEN. Bv BauuSL Gaaaoav, M. D Pnce. Itceoo;
poetSKO free, for Mie by BELA MAHBU. ti Dromflotd Bu (or Hume, si be U sometimes called.) tbe Bplrlt-No.
■11 am, from bis homble birth tbrongb a series of arao| Doo. 12.
tf
cUtiona with personages distinguished In scientific
Tooo AOCNT9 WANTED !
’ and literary circle# throughout Europe, loeven afamll.
GOOD reliable Agent wanted in erory lown. to Ulto th a
larky with crowned beads, has anrroonded blm with
■Btlra control, for b>n neighborhood, ot one
the but
sod noil
arllclea ever preavntcl to lhe public.an Interest of tbe mast powerful character. As a
uplrlt-medlnm bls superiority Is supreme, and tbe pubThe right Man or womsm can make from $10 to |to a week,
itcadon cf there memoirs will probably excite as rnoch
easily, for circular, with full description, addtesa JACulf
LEWIS A CO.. 82 and 84 Naaaau 81. Now York. 8m Dec. IS
comment in tble country as tbey bave in Europe, and
will be eagerly halted by every one interested In BpitlV
BOOKS I ‘
oelism.
-•— .
ELA MAR8n. al No. U BaourtSLC Sravrr, keep, eon.
TUB MANNER Off LIROT,
rtanilyfur sol, a full supply ot all lhe Upkllusl aud Rein order to meet lbs large demand for thia remarkable
loimawry Worts, M.publlibers’ pr'ces.
Work, baa made arrangements to supply ll te Ite sub*
SB
All ObomS I'seurTLx attuuosd To. If Dec. U
oribere and readers, and will tend ll by mall, noekge
/rae,
on receipt of prtoe, $1.25.
Western Depot for Spiritual Rooks I
Addreaa,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
(visit t>eoa xotva or ths row or rice)
Aug. 15.
tf
Boston, Macs.
OINOY JOR TUR DANNER Ot LIGHT, and all ether
Bplrltosl Publlcallona
PBOF. DENTON’B NBW WOBK I
** Nswirirasa, Maoaxrsss, Btatiokuit, Ao , supplied
X
to Weatcrn New, Dealers al Uie loweit prtcea,
Addreaa, TALLMADGE A Ou. Dox ‘J’JW,
Deo. 5.
Cutoaoa, I Litmus.

1

ot

profitable

jfe'

a
*
it J;

?4i:

B

A

THE
SOUL OF THINGS;

Ditrat-a

CHICAGO

OR,

-

PSYCHOMETRIC

Bnndiitii,
iMngi.

RESEARCHES AAD DISCOVERIES.
Bf WILLIAM AND KLIZABKTil M. F. DENTON,

INFIRMARY

“ Enter Into tbe tout of thing
.
*
”— Wordsworth.

HEALING INSTITUTE,

wm For sale at Ibis office, price. $1U! postage, to
centa.
If
July SA

—-------------------------------- v

SECOND EDITION—JUBT166UBD,

Ko. 139 South Booker st, cor. of West Van Boren fit.,

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.
PLAIN GUIDE
TO

Ml OS BVOUl STSBBT, TRSU 00 814 BLOCS, BOOTH.

On MONDAY, December 21st,

r'M’fi* 1 ■

BNTITLko,

CHICAGO,..... ILLINOIS,

that on tbls Island atone, over two thousand dollars

Dexter, Me., Bept. 20lh and 27tb, which we regret to

•

THE OEJLEBHATHD 8P1RIT-MEDXUM,

N.TL—Ta»tui" MAbiSeat Itosov OrihWVHO'OOS-

A Grand Holiday Present I

w&*

D. D. HOME,

BY LIZZIB DOTEN.
Pares, lo doth, $1.00; postage, 10 esnt
.
*
Poll gilt. $1.10.
Publlsbed by WILLIAM WMITB A CO.. IM Washington
street, Boston._______________________________ Doe, >t.

ADVERTI8BMBNT8.

Digby

I

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
or

POEMS FROM THE INN4H LIFE.

G Catarrh,

Osar terms nre ten cents per line for th
* Mret
nnd nigh
*
cents per line for caek anbseqneni
inwertlon, Pnysnenl invnjrlnMy in Advance,

I

atl

wtll

A erLBNDID rOLUMB, XHT1TLSD

"

,1

Recently published from tbe advance English ebeeu.
ia rueetlbu with rapid rales all over tbe country. It la
an exceedingly Interesting and startling work. It baa
been favorably commented on by the press generally.
Spintusllste end
others will find tome thing to in
terest them in
,

JVBoLoraas «o ths nsscval—Young men, rushing
A. I. FBNN, M, D.,
.nto tbe exposure
*
and danger
*
ofaaoldler'elife, should pre
Ne. MB PLEASANT StBECT. - ■ ■ BOSTON.
pore themralvet tor (be let»l Feveri, the Dmntery. tho
IV78 traotAL ATTMTI0M to Cbneuwptioa.
Sorei and Scurvy, wblob are *1 most certain to foilow. HOLAatotM, and all
qf (Ae
IXJWAY'8 PILLS, used occasionally during tho campaign,
wlU Insure sound hoslth to every man. Only ISceota por Cbargii rauonable. and examination aud prescription free
10 those wbo are unable to pay. box.
.
Orates How from » to < r.x
Bw» Dea A

^Tbey bare' a “Honey Lake” in California.
‘WbMd i.pleMenfcslI from’ Mrs. Sophie L. Chtp. thinks it must be a very aweet place, ,——-—
pell, of New York State, lut week. This favorite
The Freedmen of South Carolina are making large inlecturer has come on bore to fulfill engagements to feevestmenta in the land of rebels abont to be sold by order
tore In tble aod neighbor log oltloe. Sbe spoke in
of tbe Government. A letter in the New York Post,
Charleston. last Sunday, and will probably speak in
says tbat “the negroes are marking out tbelr twenty
this olty the first of January.
acre lota all over the department, and I bave been in
formed by Mr. Ketchum, wbo receives tbe deposits,

'

IN PRESS I
ns ittvto ox
MONDAY, DEOEMBaH 21.1, 1863,

A

W. 0., Clino. III.—$5,00 received.

An experi

ment has been tried, which establishes tbe foot beyond

Mrs! Clsappoll.

,

Taiea, tn cloth. $1.00; pratage, SO eanto. for sale at thia
efflee.
Doe. IS.

Very Btraoge Things that Came Through IL

Please receive our thanks for tbe Interest yon

$

INCIDENTS IN HY LIFE,

ea thb

0. C. 0., Doouqoa.—Yoor letter and money re

0. A. D.,

OP

aid will

possible.

HERE afflicted tad itittering homanlty are Clalrvoyastty Examined end Medically, Electrically and Meg
*
□eUcally treated for all dictates to wblcb tbe human system
ta heir, of both obronlo and Mute fnrtn. We In a special
man ear Invite tba alien lion of ladles who have Ohronto DirBoulUea peculiar to the rsex. such ><< Private Weaknesses,
Heart Discus. Keoralgls, NorvouiOeMS, Lora cf Vitality,
Ac.. Ac, to our female pnyalelan, Maa. Joust Durtoa,
ClalrveyML
N, B.—Examination fee. $1. City or transient petlenle
sc oom mod mod witb board and treat mental th 1a Inatluite,
N. B—Medicines prepared and forwarded hy eapren to
transient patleato. After one examloatloc. we visit prefeulonatty alt lhe afflicted, wben catted, at their hornet.
AddreHF,OSox«M7.
L.BA6OOMAO0,
Nov, fl.
8m
Paoraiaroxa

W

"

SPIRITUALISM!

A Hnnd-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo
*
turers, Medl
. and All who need b
Thorough O
e to the Phenomena,
Sdenoe, Philosophy, Religion and
Reforms of Spiritualism,
BY UBIAH-OLABE.

ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE.
oarding and day sceiool bob young ladies

B

Incited in Norristown. Montgomery Oo^ B
.
*
will com
*
msec
tte Winter Term on Touniv, October rith. coetlnv.
tag firs met Un. Tao terms are reuonaoJa th
*
locaUoa
beautiful and healthy: tha mods of ir.truciiou tborotgk,
oonprising all ibe ttudlee uioaliy touabt io our first etsss
soh
For Cl re 01 »ro giving d« tails, sddre
.
**
Missile DUan. PaiaatriL
*
Jfsrriitow,

00U.

uirioir

THA

. Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONR

.

HIS Interesting little work It ftoafgnetod especially fee
* young of both Hie
th
.
*
Every Bpiriluallal tboald In
trod no
* It Into hte family, lo aid In the proper enlightenment
of thejuventle minds around him.

T

sociables I

DK third courw or ihe Urion
alLjMttmHillj
The Book Is handsotnsly in>uei, up oa fin
*,
tiatod paper
will oommraue od Taeuby •roolor
*
101b, IBM. and
enbetanUally bound, and contain
*
Ufty-four page
*.
oooUftut orory TuHdtjr
ihroutb tbe mwv, Motlo
Prtoe—Bingl
*
copies M oente.or «v
*
ooptes for$L Th
*
by HoUuway Md ^■Md'iQDBdrlUe Btod,
Oak 10 . ■anal dlooount totbetrad
.
*
PortaleaithiaoMo
*.

T

—

mrfCLAfB TOlJMtp

3

Jf'?-?

HOME’S NEW BOOK.

is us raa

8. M.—Did n’t hire room far yoor article.

ceived.

ot

THE BOBICBUOfAN’S BTOBY

lieatlon, and its chief purpose seems to be to prove

my heart with friendship true,” from DoniroltTaopera bnt If bo baa no more to do with priests than be had
of Robert Devereux; ** Major General U. 8. Grant’s wben be was on earth before, tbey will not be very
‘
Grand March,” compered by Jtnef Gung’l; ■* Tbe glad to see him.”

.

Wobosstbk,

Condones aa muoh

SriUTVauar

A POETIC WORK,

9.

World’s Crisis Is devoted, it ia s Second Advent pub.
tbat Chi 1st is soon to oome and reign on tbe earth.

.

N. Y.-$2,50 received Dec.

and will be returned lo tho conns of lhe present week,

From Ditaon’s. 2TT Waiblogton street, we have re

'

Utica,

nn

tor

DV HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

tWecannotengagetoroturn rejected mannsorlpts.)

our readers are not aware of the object to wblch Tue

reived the following musical compositions: « When In

for the new profesalon.

F-

take In extending tbe circulation of the

map of tbo Border and Bon them States, with oil the hundred and fitly dollars.
and aceno
*

To Coirespotsdeiila.

VUBE

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING,

mtoous coal have been contracted for In the British

Provinces and England, and will coon arrive at Bceton.

prominent place
*

BufUo, N. Y.

I

nadiog aland;
to throb
whole wonderfiit

bing with e.tclity

SMART AMERICAN GIRL, todotbo work of aimatl
family. Apply toC. H OROWELU at this office.

TOM CLARK

I

larft and tiriking tnaout."

WANTED !

and

'frW

11 it

book.

at

B. Russell. 515 Wash

little history of the war, wbicb contains an accurate

to

For thee* dlilreeelEg complaint* I* now made known In a
"TasATtse o> Fuutea inn Nsnva litasAb PaeraBATiona,'1 published by DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN. Th* lirascripHr-n, fornlihad him by a yonng elalrvoyeat ffirt vnlio
to astetoof iraoee, has ouied everybody who has taken
It. never having fatted In a single case. Il is equally sore in
cares
Ftta a* of Djipejrtfa; and the Ingredients may be
found in sn* drag store. Bent free to ail on receiptor one
stamp lo pre .pay postage. Address Da. 0. Puatrs ttaowsr,
No. 10 Grand ilreri. Jersey City, N.J.
Iw*
Dee, 10,
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*
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*
cup
oi New Ortean
*
by th
*
United bunts torose la
bit Ireauntnl ot thas
*
*
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»ulhor has siblWtod nt «■><«
*
delicacy
*
tba
commands admiration.
Tbe tntbusisam oflhe fow to whom “Pwultar" bat bate
•nbmilted, bt
* a ring ot genulnsnot
*
whloh cannot bo ml
*
taken. “1 scruple," writ
**
** "to Myall J think about
,«
tt, teat 1 should sMtn «ltrav
int,
*
1 have
wt|>l aad
laughed *
r
ov IL that I too I d net cn liclM It If I would.
f« <ru<A a mo«< cAarmi'np
Pew nsvsta etn 1 nsm
*
in
which th
*
Isteresl tt so early trolled, and ao abaorblngly
kept up to lb
* end."
.1'1 wtob.” writes Mother, •‘every woman to ths tend eonld
read Tocullsr;’ for It I* a work that go
** boms to iho frmtolae heart, end eloquently Interpret
*
much that bu nerer
before been so well expressed. The book ba
* all the etemeol
*
ef a
“'Pecullsr’ gel
*
* osmo from one of the characters, wbo
It
hu boon named, by hl
* wblmaloal matter, JWuliar
Iron."
"........................ This ie ean'rwaUy a book for
to spirited tad facile, ao elegant aod natural tt the stylo; so
otoai ly dollueatod tad grouped aro lhe character
;
*
and intrrrel il IA«
story.
Read tbe Interview it tbe While Hotno. to which the Presi
dent appears; tbo aoene in which Mr, Jeflsrson Davit Is
photographed; the aceno tt Mr. Pompllsnl's; the vendue at
New Orleans, nt once so homoniue sad pathetic; those In-.
Imnaote soenM at lhe Bl Charles Hotel. In which George
*
Binder
and Beostor Wtgfall gtorloesly figure: the steam
boat scene on lhe MtsitMlpid; toil that unparalleled story of
Estelle— ahlch wo defy aoy uno with heart ot Baah to read
without Ceara"
"Wo bare rarely read a novel eo etorlllngly bold, end yet
so gentle; so truthful, end yol eu tender; to glowing with
unflagging Interest ae a story, end at the cams time ao vivid
end overflowing with Idea
*
The scene ties belt In New
York and fislfln New Ortcans."
" ’Peculiar’ forme eo olcgantty-prlotod ITmo of hOOpagee.”
In addition to these feature
*
of rare attraction, «e need
bul remind our readers lhat Hile work le bold end etrong
Bplntuellsm. Tbo eminent sulhur leaves uo doubt a
* io hie
views, kvstr
artouan aaiu it.
That It will form en Important Instrument In calling In
creased attention to ibo Bplrlluul niotemenL no Intelligent
reader will fall to perceive. It should tto upon the table
every progressive family.
Ono bcauiltul Ifmo.'dOt rages, cloth bound. Price, $1.90.
JT-ir Bent by mall oo receipt of price.
Dec.ll.
Address. •• Denner of Ugbt. Boston: Maae.”

* J OHUldTIANlTY. Bt Gaoioa bvixsKi “Thelruib
shall make you Pre
.'
*
Prtoe, $1; postage, to oenta. For tale et Ibis office.
Deo. IS._____________________ •_________
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agent offer. a day or two stnoe. $525 per man for forty
\R, BOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL BATIEFACTIOK.
ar Oaoata Srnaana. This I* ths tuune vt wbat lb
*
men. to be mustered into tho service In a neighboring
Boiko Inreeltgalot cell
*
"a very h snd so me little work,"
State. Be waa willing to give bonds to fulfill tho con and of wblch lhe Boston Cultivator eaya "a more unique,
tract. Tbe aothoritlea here should be on tbe alert. If racy nnd praotloal essay baa not often been written.” Ita
leading topic
*
aro:—
they would avoid tbo trouble of another draft;’ *
L Vulgar Conoell
*
ot Love. A Ths Palhetlam of Love’s
t. W h It the Poets say efLav
.
*
_ Pretention
.
*
Jeff Darla Issued hls 'annual message to ibe rebel 1. OonflloUng Notions of Love
Perils of Courteblp.
A ObaleoterisUos of Mock S. When and Whom to Marry.
Congress on Monday. It Is mournful lu tta tone.
Guidato
toConjugal
ConjugalHarmony,
Harwsny.
.
*•»•Guide
*
.
*
Lov
10.
10.Wedding
WoodingWithout
Without Weslag,
Weelag.
Mr. J. M. Peebles, one of onr best lecturers on Bplr. d. ttstionale of Tro
,Price, fifi cent
*
; postage, cents, got sale «iut» #ffie
*.
itaaltem. bu accepted a olerkohlp In tbe Commissary

DarroN'a Position.—A Paris letter says
*.
- Department of Gen. Grant's army, from which, It in
^together making a narrative of sufficient interest to
” You will not fall to observe tbe hind some ud well, hoped, be will return improved lo health, and rich
satisfy tho craving
*
of almost any mind which dellgbt
*
merited (aa we know here) compliment paid to Mr.
with tho expertenoo he will there necenarily encoun
In the romance of wild and daring adventure. Tbe
Dayton by M. Drooyn de Lboye in bls despatch of tbe
ter.
■
book I* splendidly got up, and contain
*
over three hum
13tb of September. Bnob compliments from a Foreign
Rev. H. W. Beecbor’a speech at the New York Acad,
dred pages, with Illustrations.
Secretary are rare, and will create for the American
emy of Music occupies over a pogo bf tbe /Ncfcpredsnr.
*
Tn
Fabmbb Bot, and how na 3scimb‘Com«anpbrMinister a high position In tbe Diplomatic Corps. I
tw-CnntP. By Uncle Juvinell. Edited bv Will jam may any here that Mr. Dayton, although not an op
Natural Reme<lics«
Dr,
**
Bryant.
il. Thayer. Bceton: Walker, Wise 4 Co., 245 Wash
timist In politics, is not at ail fearful of any rapture
iagton street.
.
' .
•.
We^opy tbo following remarks respecting Dr. Bry.
between France and the United States, neither npon
This la a work edited by tbo author of the “Pioneer
ant, from tbo Rapboater, N. Y., Dally Express, Doc.
the question of the rebellion nor open that of Mexico.
Boy." “The Printer Boy,” and otber popular books
Hie relatione with tbls government aro now ouch that 2,1868;
written expressly for tb
* yonlh of our country. Jt Is be need not tear the machinations of Slidell, Mason
•• Discoveries In medical science are no longer inter
dicted by tbe faculty, improvement in tbo methods
a fitting companion for bl
* olhers. and should be In
4Co?f
--•
-,
of treatment, end preparation and admioteirailon ot
tbe hands of all those who have reed Mr. Thayer’*
remedies, are not regarded u necessarily partaking 01
Diyhy says tf he conld /nd a good finding store, he
previous Interesting works, aa well as those who
charlatanry— altbangh new ideu in respect of mtnlo.
have not. It la a good sired volume of over three dondt know bot bo'd patronise it liberally. Be has
taring to boman lite are apt to run Into quackery.
Experience has exploded some of tbe modern eurw,
hundred pages, elegantly printed with Illustrations, been shared eo much In purchasing bis shirts, dickies,
and handsomely bound. A timely and appropriate bosoms, eto , tbat be don't know udws to buy without and ont of tt some good things have come, which com
mon sense hu divested ot the objectionable wrapping
*
getting chested. Poor
Wbo will enlighten
gift for tbe holiday
*.
•
and trapping
*
designed to • humbug ’ the patient who
blm?
_________________
*
expect
• some great thing,’ inmesd of lhe simple
SrtoTACLBB for Yoono Etbb. Moscow. By Sarah
prescription-of washing seven times In Jordan. Tbe
a Tale
the Great Transition.” by Epes
W. Lander. Boston: Walker, Wise A Co.. 248 Wash
magnetic principle bu' something In it,' however preSargent, ia one ol tbe most Interesting novela we have
*have
tender
distorted and perverted it to • base nsea.’
ington street.
‘
read in many a day. The story ia founded on facts - Tne Intelligent physician wbo I* now practicing it
Here is another elegant volume of over two hun broagbt to light by tbe present war. It is a tale of tbe
here, hu shown by many auccesee
*
that poor huuisoi*
one with the vigorous power, the in
dred pages, with illustrations, for the young student. times, and thrill
ty often perishes from mere neglect of the simplest
tense
aympethles
of
tbls
passionate',
pulsing
present
. It portrays. In a familiar, conversational style. Bights
and most natoral means of cure. He makes tbe lame
to walk; and tbat la enough for one man’s ambition.
oi scenes In tbe Russian city of Moscow. Much toWe saw io hls room a collection of crotches and
The Philadelphia Bulletin soya thst coal le coming
strnollon can be gained from it.
canes, sufllcient to build a pyro for‘Old Galen'or
down in price. Thia will be prate
news to tho
more ancient Hippocrates, which those disabled-by
Ths Lady’s Friend.
A monthly rnagatlneof Litera poor. Just now.
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bin disease, contracted muscle
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ture and Fashion. Edited by Mr
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Gen. Isaac F. Shepherd was presented by bls friends
trophies to the doctor, wbo taught them how to walk
Peterson, 310 Walnut street. Philadelphia. Jann In thia city, last week, with an elegant sword, belt
without such side. We chanced to witness an opera
ary. Vol. I. No I. A. William
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4 Co., 100 Wubtion npon a Ind who had been confined to a rocking
and sash, and horse equipments, and $900 In cash to
Ington street, Boston.
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new monthly with
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many veritable case
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treated successfully without a
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nearly one hundred page
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of entertaining
Tbe receipts of tbo Great Fair at Chicago, In behalf
particle of medicine, instruments or machinery what
ever. Dr. Bryant la a young man of very Intelligent
reading matter, a double plate of fashions, with four of tbe Sanitary Oommission, are stated at sixty thou
aud pleasant appearance, bia face resembling the por
figures In foil costume, a fine steel engraving, repre sand dollars.
_________________
traits of tbe late Dr. Elisha Kano, tbe Arctic Adven
senting en Interesting scene, and font pages of mnsic.
turer. He has pravttced bla method of cure with suoThe free colored schools In Washington are well at.
beeidea pattern
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of embroidery, new style
*
of bonnets,
cere everywhere. To hte rooms at the Waverly Hotel,
tended, and ere accomplishing great good. .
*
score
of people go. daily, to be treated, and we think
*,
cap
*,
sleeve
etc. If tbl
*
is not sufficient inducement
he 1* accomplishing much good.”
Pricks in England.—The high prices ruling In
to lnvesc two dollar
*
for twelva Installments, tben wo
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•BANNER
those Illite ones that bare left yonr sphere, for II will

gitesagt geparlmtnl.

■ Adrienne Eftpgoods

-

do do good. 1 boy, tea certain extent, very groat ex
mother do n’t come hero, eo I can’t talk to bar.
tool, are bsppy; and as tbeir spirits have been sepa Won’t you please send a letter from me tomy mother t
rated from tbeir mortal bodies, yon eannot reinstate (Certainly.] Bhellvvu in Monlpeller, In Vermont.
them In tbo physical temple again. Therefore It la
1 was elx yean old, and have been tu the aplrit-worid
beat Uat yoo mourn aa little as pomlbls; tbat yoo do
been, tbrougb tbe insiromenuUiy of
two yearn. | bad a fever, and died on the Ttb day of
: yoor beat toward aiding them In tbeir rotors to earth. Jaanary, between four snd five o’clock In lhe after
Mru.
H.
Iteturo tbey will, and though yon do not recognize It
white in en abnormal condillun celled tbe trance.
noon. My fatber was eway. My mother wee with me,
Tbe Meeuges witn nu nemes attached, were given,
in tbo externa), yet your spirit will'know that tbey
Annt Charlotte, end some other folks.
as per dales, by lhe dplrlt-guldes of tbe circle—all re
come to yoo to gain, through youj- physical bodies,
But tbey do n’t know I can come, eo I asked tbe
ported
L
Thwe Met
indicate IhrttplrlU wry wltb them such earthly expei te aces aa they failed to acquire wben genttemu tbet takes care of-(blogs bare If he woold
Ibe characteristics ot lheir aarth-Ute lo that beyoud- In tbe form tbenuelvea.
lot nro eome and send word to them. He said, •• Ub,
wbetber for good or evil. But those who leave lhe
Mourning la always an obstacle to the morning
•arlbapbere In an undeveloped stale, eventually pro child spirit, for it looks upon tbo clouds of mourning yea, yoo can.” Then I wu pot under tuition to loam
bow to speak tble way; so I'm here today. I knew J
gram loto a higher condition.
Wo ask ibe reader to receive no doctrine pul forth whb distrust and fear. It dares not approach, for It oould learn to do wbat anybody else could.
dreads
tbe
darkness
by
which
yoo
are
surrounded,
It
by Hplriu in lheue columna tbat does not comport
- Myumawu Hapgood—Adrienne Bapgood; Addle
wllb hie or ber reason. All express as much ot truth leers to como in rapport with you, mourning ones, bo
—I waa called Addle, t haven't any brotbero or ate

My

J-

as they perceive—no more.
07- TiiesB CtucLts aa« Fane to ths Rraue,
The Banner Eatablfabment fa aabjected to considersble extra expense In consequence, r berefore those who
feel disposed lo eld no from time to time, by ilouailuna,
to dispense tbe bread uf life tbua freely to ths buogerIng multitude, will plea-o eddresa
IfaH.sXR or
Liobt.” Boston, Mess. Funds so received promptly
acknowledged.
. _
______ ____ ...
Tbe (Seances are held at tbe BaHHiR or Liour OrPica. No. 1.W WaatitanTON Stmst. Room No. 3. (op
stairs,) oo MotrnaT. Irxsr>
*T
and Titt-asnaT Avtsrwooxe.
The doors are cloverl el precisely three
o’clock, and oo person admitted after that time.

hbbbaobbto bb published.

cause, percnence, It may partake of your sorrow snd ten; never did bave any. My fatber 'a In the army.
oohapplneee. Thus it were far belter to rejoice than My mother ’a lo Montpelier. I wish yoo'd uk her to
to mourn for your departed ones. Mourn as much as tet me come home aod talk at home; gat somebody I
you may while they are here with yoo, but aa Utile aa can learn to apeak through, and let ma come.
>
possible wben separated from the body.
I waa burled—no I wasn't, but my body waa buried
Tbe condition ot tbeao little ones after death le In no —in my blue drew; and my mother cat off a piece oil
wey unlike wbel It wan wben on the earth, except in of tbe eaah. and keeps it to cry over, i with abe

tbe loss of the phjelcal form.

Aside from that physi

pel form it la very much tbe osmo. Tbey must have
teachers to unfold tbeir struggling Intellects by

Noe

T.

fftiv

Father, Spirit of Life, we are conscious of ever
dwelling In tby pretence; conscious of being surround

ed by thee, conscious of being sustained by thee.
But oh. we can call thee by no name.
Yet we
will worship thee none the leas.
Though we con
eee thee In no especial form, yet we will adore
tbee lo all forms; and wherever there te thought,
beauty, goodness or form thy Anger hath touched,
these we will worship and pay homage to. Oh onr
Father, tbe human soul bath ever sought fur thee
io form, ever worshiped thee lo the external, aod
lo the pa
*t
has felted to recognize that It bath
lived in thee, and hath been fashioned by thee.
Ob Spirit of lhe Pre-wnt. of the Past, nnd of that
Future loto which we are hastening, wc tiring all the
offerings tbat our souls here gathered front the put
and present; off wo fay upon the altar of life, and we
expect lo that glad future lo tint! these offerings per
fected and made more leauliful. awaiting our are
They shall become unto us aa miuiMerlng angels.
They shall become as heavenly messengers to teach ua
still dre;wr and grander lessons. Every offering the
human soul makes to its Deity la not made in ralo.for
all ate treasured up In lhe mighty ntorehou-c of tbe
Father. For tbls wc adore thee. For ail things in life
we praise thee. For lhi»e things that are imperfect and
evil W£_prelse tbee. oh our Father, for we know that
every undeveloped form or- thought of life la very
good; for all things must le good, else tbou art not
the tlod we believe tbee to be; else thy power of good
news la limited In some things. But thanks to tbee.
Infinite Presence. we know thou art Infinite Good.
We rest confidently in thy arms, knowing tbat (bough
storms surrounds us lo the present, yet In tbe future
we ahull bail tbo morning of rest.
Allow ua lo ramark, io all kindness aud love, that
we regret lo see any Impatience manifested upon tbe
part of those who seat tbe audiences here; aod we regrel also, to see impatience ujkiu tbe pari of those
wbo attend here. We listened to a remark a few min
utes since, that fell from tbe lipa of a lady wbo was
entering. Bbe says, •• Wby not charge a fee? Then
you will be teas crowded.” That can never be. So tong
at tbe Infloite Father takes charge of these stances,
no pay can be taken at yoor doors. I-earn lo cultivate
harmony, which ia heaven, then ell these little atoruts
thet yon now experience will pan over yonr beads
unheeded eod onfall. Too wilt learn to look npon
these 111 conditions as but necessary to the time. You
will not allow yoor spirit's interior being to be dis
turbed by them.
Nov. 9.

Tho Condition of Infanta In tho Spirit
---------------------—World.----------- —...... Bcaracr.—Tbe condition of those who pass from
eartbiy Ute lo infancy.”
••The condition of those wbo pass from earthly life

in Infancy’’ I* the subject offered for considers
tlon. We oftUmea bear remarks made over the in

animate remains of little ones, that we know yoo
would not make, did yon fully undereland ibe laws

of life.

Il lo often sold, by Iboae wbo with to console

fond parents for the lose of tbeir little ones, •• Ob,
tbey here been removed frotn a world Of sin aod suf
fering; and it Is fer better. Tbey are now rid of tbe

.

inconveniences and storms df un earthly life, aod yoo
should rejoice, should be happy. Inasmuch as It is the
will of lhe Fatber tbet they should be removed from

earth.”
We aay, did yoa understand tbo lew of life, you
would never make such remarks as these; for wo have

eald. and again repeat, tbat It le better, far better to
galn yoor earthly experiences while lo tbe form,'then
to retoni to earth in spirit eod do

certain

to eee ber ery ao.

It makes me oot sick like M1 was

ehe gave those little ones nnto yonr charge lo earth
life, through yoo or some other body, they must return
to earth to tell you tbat they are still wllb you. still
demand tbat yoo sustain them in spirit.
Oil. could I fully impress yon end every one el re
wltb tbe grandness of tbls theory, you woold live dif
ferent Ilves. Holy end pure would be every thought
emanating from your physical senses.
Nov. 9.

(Jood-by,
V

fever.

*

‘

Nov. 9.

—

ilelloel halloa 1 halloat how's tbo war?

te it backwards, or forwards?

(Pro

Faith, I

it *s myself at all. Well. bow am I going to get where
1 want to go. anyway 1 [By giving soch facts as will

enable your friends to recognize you ] Fact te. I *m
dead, sir; that’sone. Well, lam Tom BniUvan; that's

two.

Ab. 1 waa twenty-seven years old; tbat *e anoth

er. I belonged to tbe Ninth Massachusetts; tbat's
another.- Now about th# getting shot business, and
going out tbst-wey. I suppose my friends would like

to bear about it.

1 was shot In three places—tbe left
The last shot I got,

^boulder, and through tbe hand.

I suppose It wu through tbe head,

I take It it was

there, from tbe way I felt when I wu going out.

Well, you see I bad left here. In Bolton, my wife-I
have no children—two brothers, three sisters, plenty
ot cousin
*,
and tbe like. I wu married only a short
time before I went away. Now yoo see I got much I
like to say to my friends about tbls spiritual bunineej.
Ab. I know all about tbe I'bttrch coming np to take

outer works, and learn from yoar own physical bodies C°®P«7 I.
back, and ufced for a chan? to talk
the truth of this utortlon. 8ee It we bave not given I *l,b ’,l* Mend’|Q T?0?-Ke* Y®tk tete. Now) got
Consult Nature in hofonter life, end if ehe

M

prior to the seventh month of gestation, then wo hnve h,•foUu aboot wh,t tk#7 ve got Now what I want to
oo more to say. Wo stud corrected.
•bont “
wb? w“* ?th,r P
™'
*
4 h»«««t;
Qu.—PhyriolaM have awrted tbat children have ‘b“14

B.-We think that most be a mistake.

I know they think it follows us lo tbe other

vide, but you won't find a Catholic Cbnrob, nor any
one. in the epirit-world. There's neither Catholic.
Orthodox, or Methodist, to be seen there, not even to

openly confess their supreme ignorance pertaining to J°b> a® ®n7 ®a®the human body and tbe spiritual body.

hevea perfect understanding of one without tho other; was tbe kind of business I followed when I was here on

Paul has told them of a spiritual body, but they ftnow as 1 can.

body tbrough the spiritual,

[You are to be your own Judge on tbat point.]

it bas been asserted with

■■■ ■■■. Yet W would not counsel that yon moon for

Hrely to tbe demands ot tbe physical, they will attend

J»ff 1 fail this time? [We tbink yoa can.] Good-day to

what you’d call It.
Well. air. I bear much said about bow many of the
boya go out with not a chance to say good by to their

somewhat to lhe demands of tbe spiritual. Nov, 10.

you, or night, whatever it is.

aod tearing things at loose ends, undone like,

Did n't I tell you I wo
*
married

only a short time before J went to war?

morning to you.

[We believe

(Washington street,

Faith. It'a tn Charles

If there ’a anything to yay. look to

me wben you come on tbte aide.

Nov. 9.

Margaret Htopkinson.
On tbe20lb of last Mareb

wu obliged to be seps-

Then yoor Birdie’s song of welcome

to day'
1 lived on Centre street, In New York.

ble way to get back, but 1 ’ve never been able to till

me this lain tbe But—Boston.

{It Is.]

Tbey tell
I left three

cbVdren, tbe oldeat but six years of age. 1 waa told
by some of your kind superintendents In tbe sfirltworid. If I would come hero snd ask one Mr. Dope—

I do n't know bim or where be la-but I've been told

I wish. I wish yoo woold keep your cold out. Bbul
tbat bo knows something about my children, tbat bo
your doors aud windows, or 1 shall shiver to death. I
knows aomcihlng about them, aud believes In this
come here. If 1 could, lo get the priv.prlvilege of sendthing. 1 wuut to ask blm to get me. If be can, tbo
log. tf I could, a few worde to my, my folks, my fami
privilege of talking wltb tbe matron of the institution
ly. (You cao ]
where my children ate. Ob, 1 would give the world to
I was Enoch Aldridge here. I do n't know wbat I
talk just a tew minutes there.
am now. I died In camp. I shook wltb the chills
My name was Margaret Hopklnson. I was born tu
four or five boars, and cnuld n't stand It, eo concluded
New York, and died then. 1 lived in poverty all niy
lo die. 1 do o’ ’no how i took ’em, bot I eoppose In
life. I can’t pay you, sir. I’ve nothing to pay with.
the ewamps. We lay there almost on,‘eternity, and
I hope tbat gentleman will give me what I a«k for.
most of the boys bed something of thisdort.
They aay be can.
Nov. 9.
1 belonged to tbe Hth Maine, aod 1 should like if I
could lo send some word to Thomaston, aad to Augus

Thomas Merton.

or not you can help mo. [We will.]
My name was Thomas Merton, of Holl-g-worih.

Rotifer Bvm io Brookl/n. sod mj ftther b
Alice Emery. 1 Itoed heroul%ro. toddled

*

|u September, 1803- I usd a fever and sore throat.
w hi,
wj|b

Ta? a
±1 ±2 Banks, and he's seen in your paper tbat folk.conld
of eigbty.flve when I died. Forty-flve yearn before
Md
come. I
death IWM married. Use than two yeare after that wM|d
wl
bB
by,

time 1 lost my wife and «««.
I was very melancholy for awhlte. and paid no attention to my bn. ness. I wm a liner draper. The I

aod ,hoQ|d l#
b
•
wben * wftg heM
|Mt
of q
pbotojlWph Album, tod 1

conreqaenc. -a. ( tot everythlng-tod became a tog-1
gar. After living in that way awhtie, ! ®®^®«d

„

(n

by pick ng up ol odd. and end. about the streets and
se i ng them. I k pt n that tataitoto. together wllh L

|x }D n

asking alma occtolunally. until I died three yearoLn|

Thet ’a accord the spheres of perfect wisdom, Ob, Influlie Spirit of
ing to tbe old Bible record, aod I coppoee you want all Time, we do not adore thee because thoo demandtbloga as exact an you can when we come back tbla eat tbat we should adore, thee, but because we are
way! It's no melter wbetber 1 said tbity.four dr formed to worship tbeo; Utt hnman soul must lift
thirty eight a little while ago; but now yoo must only itaelf onto a something above and beyond it. It most
uy Jost wbat tbe record can back yon up In stating. worship, for that'li e part of Ite Interior life. So we
(Troth te wbat te.oeeded.] Yes,air, snd if yoo 'll help praise thee, Infinite Spirit, because there is o' won

me to gel word lo my folks le Maine. I ’ll be under drous harp In oor Interior being, that la ever, ever at
groat obligations to you. great ebilgatfoui to yoo, air; tuned to tby praise. Oh, oor Fatber and our Mother,
and will do as much for you, if oot a great deal more, aa we stand upon ibe surface of tbie beautiful earth,
when'yoo cotne to tbe spirit-world. Now every one, we see discord and death.reigning everywhere. But

every drop in thia greet, spiritual see, must be tbo lo tbe tpldsl of all this desolation eod hnman woe
still we ate able to perceive thy smiling countenance,
means of doing somebody or other good.
■

ob Fatber. will Um morning of Um Millennium come
to thy children, foe q0<blomlnp ojt the .part trd

flB w

since; and I made at It. and left, as nigh as I am able

(

7

fl||
th6re ,s
8ba w|H ull blm' u ba|

to her and see.

Iconld

j went swayed led.
IftbaM „ aovbody

to Judge, the sum of between four and five thousand

d„
.
...
...
... Nobody knew I bad anyth ng until I died.

lmen

for
Aj)d be

h
and ray^olber hM H.

tbu wbeM my fatbwU( ,f

„
he wishes. I will come to him tbls way, if be will tet
Now
Jfbe wfl|
u
Mm
J|utUj> (a(lBd.

U has gone to tho Crown; all of it bu gone to the ,
*
medfnal Bbe WM.
kin
wbere I
Crown. I did not bequeath the money to the Crown.
»
can J go? [Yes.T My mother did n'taak me
tratit
Is H
gone,
It. .Ibed
<J
*™
... n,7
?
. w
uu.I.
vuc,.1 having no relations to claim...
u.u. ,to w
w J won.
b0BJ9
gbe dld
,t Mk
no relations to cisim it, you see.
[
'
■
MoT jq
Now what I want to know ie this: Can yoa help me
’ •
________________ '
*
to reach a manat Hollingsworth, England, whose
name taTrenton—James Trenton. [We will publish]

A FABLE FROM THE ITALIAN,

yoor message In our paper, and direct a copy to
him]
’
’
.
I have found out tbl
*
much since 1 died, tbat I bave I

,

TBAN8LAT1D FOB THB BAHNXB OF L10HT.

Tbe zephyr
*
played in Ida’a bower
With the golden rays of tbe suuset'bour.

a distant relalive, wbo might by tbe proper process
on bis part, possess himself ot that property.

And danced o’er many a floweret fair,
' Tbat flourished ujtder Ida’s care.
. While gently. In a sheltered nook,

Now

I’d rather he’d bave It than to give It to drees
Court ladles—I had.

I feel indignant about all the

With water from tbe parting brook,

things I see transacted there, and I do n’t want the

Bbe freshened with Ila daily shower

Crown to bavo my property. I bave seen wherein 1
did wrong, since I died, and I think It may not be too |

late to repent
'
.............
.
(Yoo *d better give the date of yoar death.]
You shall tell me wbat year It Is now,

1803.]

<
1 will.!

Ita petala of tbe purest white,
And »bed around ita perfume rare,

[November,

More tubtie, sweet than any there;

18031 Thea I bare been dead two yeare and a

little over.

1803, you say?

And ever as ehe loitered near,.

Bend to James Trenton.

He to my lawyer, my confidential men.

tbat to It.

foryoa.

Her choicest. lovlleal, favorite flower,
Tbat late bad ope’d npon her eight

[Abt]

Did Ida, to Ito listening ear,
With gentle tone and light caries,

Yea;

if you oan help me, I eball do what 1 can

<

Good day.

Her fondness for tbe flower express t
Telling, with many a loving word,
How much abe bad Ite charms preferred.

Nor.'10.

* Colonel Alfred M. Weldon,

While bending low, tbe flower replied.
_____________
Itw owned
no olber____________
love beside.
h’ouro drew on,

*
Invocation

But I waa ibirty-eigbt.

Nov. 10.

, , . AUoe Emery.

t.11 wszun my story m
If yon will fcllow me‘t I will
tell yon
‘Jm
UU W•■"’H

I see from observation you are disposed to help
- tbejnbjecto.®f_foreign_powers.^ Are yon disposed to |
te, too. J wsot. tbefolketoknowl can come back
help
me? [We
are.] I’mfroiOouth
elr.|i
Oh thou who art all goodness and all of wba| men
rw.-,
—o—’. -Carolins^
u- ’J.
and talk to them; tbat 1 'ro very well off in tbo spirit
Allow me to ask, what . Is yonr usual mode of proced-l
world; bot I should bo a greet deal belter off lb'en i call evil—for we cannot divide tby power—once more
am now if I could talk to them. I ought to tell them through human lips we essay to adore thee; once more
nre.
’
[To Identify yonreelf to year friends, by giving such I
about tbat tbey ought to know about, and nobody else through crude mortality we lift oar aspirations unto
facta at will enable theft) to recognise you.] It fol
can tell ’em.
tbee, and ask tbet thou wilt shower down Into our
raid your papers cross tbo IInea. [The paper contain-]
1 waa thirty-eight years old, and used to any I was midst tboae wondrous thoughts that have their birth In

Good-day.

One of tbe children

tbe one kind to wbat yoo go to, I don't know exactly

. ibai|l6o|li|I

«rulgenro7b5S?

Arrayed In lace and silver gear.
What doth tbe gay Amantba here ?

What new adornment can enhance
Her beauty for the evening deuce?

ing your message may hot reach your friends at once. I

Shall It be ida’a favorite flower,
That reigns tbe queen of all tbo bower?

but tt may tall into the hands of some person who will
forward It to them.] ‘
: .
.1

Her eye bad caught ita snowy gleam,

dren-in Charleston.

Doyon suppose there’s any poo-

slMlltyof tny sending word to them?

-

The floral gem. for Ida's sake.
’’
Bnt here the flower Impassioned spoke,

[We think

theta fo, fur oar pipets frequently cross the lines into

youroeif,]

part ot soma une-utnngs. fortune I. will

ssy-rti re.].

;

“Whet beauty dawns open my eight,
Withal) this rich snd silver light?
Than Ida, bow much fairer sbe I
Alas 1 that cruel deetlny
______________________
Should link me wllh a__
peasant's
________fate!
£ BOt
.od grc,t-

. > ■

worlhy to belong to ber.

‘

y°n »ui!l wme feote lit
•
1

celved sear five months iftenrud
*
turfer voiy pecn.l

.

Soil on ber ear ite accents broke:

Richmond.
Well, sir, please say thet Colonel Alfred M. Weldon,
of tbo 10th South Carolina, visited you to day, end
was anxious to meet bls friends at home. I'm not I
*«
«
“*
■
Ikaow I
nothing of the manner of yonr receiving merges

Or^r,?> Uettt

.*

More lustrous In the moon to soft beam,
And much she wished; yet loth to take

I have a .father, two brothers, a wife and two ehil-|

meillom a good deal of after-trouble.

for yoar little ones meet return, aod under very un

Faith,

Il 'a myself tbat to to be the Judge In

ed through the spiritual body Into the physical body,
wu Mary, tbo other John. [Can you give their agee?]
When the Medical Faculty aball learn tbto troth, ob Faith, I tbink 1 wi!) make a mistake.
wbat a great difference then. Instead of looking en ]
Well. str. ] want lo oak, can I come again, euppos

either prior to tbeir birth or anterior to it

Hot tbey aro always bard at tbe beet,

[ We only ask lhat you ’ll do tbe best

have looked upon it wltb dlatraat, and never thought 7®° caL-l Faith, I ’ll always do that.
'
il had anything to do with the physical body; never] You know, sometimes, when one thinks they're
thought they coaid relieve the diseases of tbe human ] doing right, another thinks they're doing wrong,

fortunate coadltlono must gain tbe experiences of
mortal life, tbet they veto prevented front acquiring

oonseqoeocef

J don’t

wherever he is, will pay you for, eome time.

be;r>

aa^ to identify 0M. [They are ]
;
•
Very well, I can think of no belter Ofte than this.
When tbe what you term the rebellion, broke out I [
waeinUblcigo; end,la my hutetogetbome.iort |nyl
biggage, which by aome atranga ptrtabs npon ibe

body before itejexporiencca aro gained, wbat is Ibo

te’e no use to kick for lac In

and we know as a class that they bare little or no tbe earth,
knowledge ot the tendencies to which the spirit fa
Well, air, whatever you do forme In this way. Qod,

more then I do hero to my folks, at eome future lime. temple, bold sacred ebmmunlon with tbee. Oh, onr
Do yoo stake bnt hero'.'oh bow ? [Only wish your Fatber, may tbey search no recorf Id learn of tbeo and
self away.] Your superintendent herb wtabea me to tby mighty law, but mmr.fbey cast aside all auperoti.
aay that If yon ’ll close ybdr window here, aud open tlons thet belong to'tbe pail, and'leant to live wholly
your t’other coutrlvanca there, yon’d eave tbe lady, In the present: tbn will tbo darkness flee away; then,

Nov if it le robbed of tbet

««ywell

Tbey cannot tbl* oonntry, because there ’a no need of It, but tbat

Are yoo very pirltculer about the exact time? [Not
the exact tfnre. although you should come aa near
toitas possible.] Well, facte, I suppose areneoea-|

had bestowed npon It.

1*’1

’» » pension coming. But. good God, they

Bat the time b coming when the Medical Faculty
eo you eee l‘m oot of DOflineaa here. Iwua
will perceive that tbey have thus far lived in errorand tailor, end I could make "you aa bice a coat or smalt

a good deal more to nay If they were hero, bnt it 'a to tbeir Interior being, tbat tbey aball no longer seek
pretty doll mn»fc, you know, te talk to those who are to learn of tbee outside tbe boundaries of Nature, bot
atrangars to yon. BO I’ll hope for a chance to say torn witbin their own eon), and .tbero, In tbat holy

experiences; that that body was given for outworking
aoertstn mission, or unfolding such faculties as God

InWtanre

|*
»7 a 8®t4 ff®®^ Bring hero. Bo I went, and I lose my

If tbey would understand the bnmeu form.

Well, my name and age, I suppose? [Yes.] Iwasj-:thirty seven years, four month
*,
eight days old. I think I

ad with a body, by means of wblcb to gain Its earthly

44

*.
«

aod in tbe present they have been delving into tbe suffering there to.
cruder etemeute of
htfe never thoagltt they
Nowl wm alwiye doing very well, I leere my
should deal wltb tbeapiritual as much as the phyelcel, I woet to fight for my adopted country, because I al-

suppose I ’ll have to bld yoo good-day, seeing aa the bot a blessing. Ob, out Father, may we be able to
folks I want to speak to are ao far off. I should hero Impress the minds of thy children with tby nearness

are to all eternity imperfect
Jt la to be supposed tbat if tbe human spirit Isendow.

*
P^P

Bat, be1!eve{0,i’40DnotbiDKin7onr Fwld’

front th a ride, which I onppo.e I must call my ride

a

“7 friends as that rebel chap

the physical body is heir to. come by and through the tbat matter.
spirit forces first, or lu harmony in tbe forces project |
My wife’s name was Mery.

body.

were left orphans In
rated Irom my children.
tbe world. 8loce that lime I bave tried every possi

thirty-four.

7
**

He a in a devil ol a way about epeeking with

oot to interfere wllb as after we go away from the

con talk with thorn. [You can write.can't you?]
Write? ob yea, sir. I could write. Well, sir, good

Nov. 9.

and all mankind will learn tbo troth of our assertion »I woM’.te
„
sooner or later. Look abroad In Nature, study ber
Yon 11 M7th‘l John Welsh, oftbe 18TtbNewYotk,

a great degree of truth, if not entire, that all diseases Ltblnk so too,

town street my folks live. Weil, it ’* agin tbe rule to
take tble body away from here, I suppose. [Yes.]
Weil, a-k my folks to let me come lu this way. so IbM I

Enoch Aldridge.

5^ 1 he<rd
*
<•
My folk! live In Troy, and 1 like,

sides against ns in ibis thing, bot 1 know its place Is

When tbe shades of Death are falling.
Aod your mortal day is o'er,
Aod you bear tbe angel
*
ceiling
You from earth to our bright aboro—

Aod tbe bitter buds of morning
Blossom Into endless day.
------

human prior to that ti me. We care not what olber ® M;h’ w^'t
minds may say to the contrary on this subject, for you Boston. [It to.]

aware—H you are uot yon should be-ibal ibe Medl ®f tbe Gowniment offloera.who are taking tbeir ease
cal Faculty ere by no means perfect In their knowledge I ®vr
* a giesa of champagne and Havanas, would Mi
of the human body. They have studied in the past, about doing tbeir duty, there would n t be half tbe

near the Old South Church.]

All your feara shall chase away,

Am.—We mart beg leave todlflhr from our good ris- *
<»m bare lo-day for 4hr purpose of telling tny folks
ter on tbla point, for we know positively that of which that I’m Joel to toueb alive aa I aver wm, barring my
we apeak. There oan be no ludividnrilied life of tbo ^7' «•« J alnt got now. I do n’t know u I

for a short time, to talk with my friends. Faith. If I
go with this sort of a rig. I know they'd not believe

ot a uniform.
Whet part of the city Is this?

Aod Hie mercy 'e over all.

tjoxa.—Why have such mod Inuuw Emma Herdlnge
,
,0O/„. .
.
...
'
stated that children In tbe third or second months.
folks do n t know tbat t can come
perhaps, after gestation, bave an ludlvldarilted extol- b*k’wd
1w*re *? «•“d “k ‘h*l“ »h
*re
I
*
Jo
t
“*
7 d WJl 7°" thtl 1 WM kllw
aad I

they were mtotaxen. Nature it extremely exeat, and
dle
F° ftW47 before tbey got it. [Yoa must
wo are always able to Judge from her records with a
tb,t Government has a great deal oi burivery fair degree of certainty. At least yon are al) nesa to attend to.] I suppose so, but 1 think if acme

Fal tb. when wrget back here, we have a queer kind

Cease tour mourning, dearest mother.
Let tears no more for Birdie fall;
Cod Is Izrve-there 1s no olber—

be bom again and trained in tbe spirit world, precisely
’’ * ®°uld, to. get eome chance -to send some
as those who are bora Into physical life.
thoughts from thia ere place to them. [We ’ll Dy fa

like going forward about it.
I’m Tom SullItan. or used to be when I wKs here.
Faith. I wish I could go down CbsAslown street. Ju«t

It puts shoes on tbeir feet, and uni forms on their backs.

I bave gained a deathless morning—
A11 my mortal woes are o'er,
Ana the angels now are crownlog
Me wltb gem
*
from Heaven's store.

the cblld who baa received birth Into tbe physical world.
.
.
~~
Previous to that time, thereto no Individuality. ^NaJODA WelBb.
tore beraalf proves tble to you;
*
Suppose It were eart
80 •
•“<
*? *ad * Union private ean wear the
olffrom tbe parent stem; would It live? No; because •* m# uniform, [t-o itaeeme ] Well, here I era; what
tbo apirlt not being lodlvidoallied io bold control of **
? ?°°
to
for me? (Whatever we can.]
an Immature body, would at ones retire, tbat it might *
» »•. bot ,‘W «
h'« at all, and I

ai. if each a statement was ever made by physicians. «• “7

Colonel. Tom Com. [Were you?] Yea. he recom
mends all tbe boys to come back this way. Be hays

Dear you not my song of gladness,
Hwelling o'er Life’s troubled sea?
Surely then it were but madness,
E'er to mourn my loss to tbee.

.

suppose it's all progressing anyway, whether it’s

you did ]
1 wa
*
recommended to oome back here by onr good

In tbe bower
*
of love supernal
There your Birdie 'a built ber nest.
For tbo Father's band eternal
I-ed her from the earth's unrest.

■ *
"
,

Good-day.

standing still, or t’other way. [Tho war don’t seem
to be going backwards.] I can’t ace mneb that looks

I left none at alt. sir.

ANNA CORK WI1.SON.

about the aerectb month of gestation. At or after j three friends for tbeir kindness.
thet time Its condition 1s precisely sltnller to tbat of I Nov, 10.
,
.

lived an eartbiy Ufo at the sixth or flfib month after M bl4‘.
.
,•
gestatlun.
.
Good God, women and children can’t beexpieled

*,
friend

POEM BY

Bcuacr.—•• Whet li tbo condition of children pro-1 lege of identliying myself to them personally, tvu- »
maturely born? who bare had no. earthly existence?" | will do wbat lean for their happlneu.
We beliera that the human becomes indirld nail sod I I am under great obllgatlona to you, air, and to an

toile you that tho spirit receives individualized life P
* d-

According to announcement made laat week, one
you know, on the eartb. Tbe most of us want to
TV UU WIA.SI
’ V -v Jyears
VW since,
mv-', will
.....
wbo
camo lo ua in childhood ™a few
sweop up a little, tbsl 'n It. and I suppose It 'a right
Improvise a brief poem, tbat i am told te dedicated to
enough we should do so. [Have you children here?)
tho fond parents left on earth. .
/

Th# Fremftture Birth of Chlldrea.

better conversant with this mattor, then 1 would tm
Briar? —What subject will tha friends offer for dis. my Mends to meet me, but I ean only neuro ibwa
ouaslon this afternoon ?
I tbat lam here, and ask them to give m
* thap|T,

you troth.

Tom Sullivan.

greasing.] Well, I don't know about tbet. Ma.be
It te one thing you call progress, aod another thing

that I cal Ufa

—

For all tbe blessings<of tha iweseut wo Mar clraomstantss. 1 apeak of this to identlfr
For
futnre ws nm^ lotnyfriet^e.
.
. 7
For all
all blesalDM
blereiDge of
of tbo
Um future we praise
Fatber.
"
.
■
I "Ppeoa you have aeoounts of the butte of Gettvs.
.
■
•
’
bwg? [Yea.] Ik waa there I laat my Ufa. n 1

I don’t como here for nothing. You may think to know that thia darkness is but unborn llgbt, tbte
tbat wbat I *vo eald bore do n't amount to moebt but sorrow joy. tbte human woe. that like a great river of
ibsn yoo know It may to my folks. Well, Colonel, 1 fire la sweeping away tbe nation’s sins. It uot a curee,

m.

amount of earthly experience most be gained, else yon

'

It makes me sick— no. not sick, but aad,

here, but sad.
*
•
nought. They must learn by experience, by all the
My father's oame wu Amoe. He 'a in tbe army,
storms end sunbeams of life.
‘
and I can't send any letters lo him, because I do n't
Do you bave books 1 queries one. Certainly wo do. know where be Is. (Jood-by. I died Just like tbat
Tbey are not records of earth life, but records of soul- ocher little girl did wbo recited the poem—wltb a long

rtwnJov. .Vat. U — Invoesllon; '-Can a man control hte
ova doatrusr
*
*
Q.iesifan
and An,were; Enoch Owona, to
experirnces. quite as tangible aod real as any of yoor
* |ri«nd
kl
*
In CUveHtul. <ibi”; Ehkr Chimb M.
of Enearthly volumes. It has been said by some of tbe me
laid. N. II.; Bvrlyn Knox, of Brooklyn. N. 1 •, W hor pjftnu.
fiurrcUy, uVot
Invocation; *’Tno R-nirreclbn of
diums ofseevtb who. have visited tbe ipirll-wotld while
8iHfluqufsdoni nnd Aa«
*»en
;
WalRntf onl
Udlo a clairvoyant state, tbat tbey saw volumes of vast
doo. Eng
*,
u bh wn. tn Iho Uoll-xi Bute
!
*
CathMllw Tilton,
ber tmrtb
*r.
William. ami mother, roolillng Id Auburn, ii.
records of human experiences, tbat have the semblance
T; Walter Rmanurl, (colored), liu of lhe 54th Mut. Regb
of books used by those dwelling io earth-life. Now it
menu
hie irleade. In Iko'oo.
M3 —JjjTveaiJon; QoeaUon—’• When a
would bo Impossible td represent lhe troe Idea to tbe
***
leav
lie newral body, h«w doe< tt ta^e vn. the *|4tH-bodjf,
clairvoyant medium, aside from forms such aa tbe eye
>od (nun whence le that ixxty thrivedT'
*
' QnetUont and An
*
bed become familiarized wllb in cetthj'lfe. Therefore,
•were; Wm. IU«
*
who <ll»d yoetenray akAnna|olle,.Md„ to
hte (xrenu.tr Elkhart, led; Ben Amea, to ble friends in
should we wish to present them to the gate of tbo
Vermont; Col- Auderw
*,
Power
reb«4 to Me Blende *t,tho
clairvoyant. It must be through book.fortn. eo that
Hurth; Leonia etero daughter of Mejor Thomae Gumejr,
end that alone will appeal roost directly to tbeir
of New UrlcMiKta.
*
*iiy.
Tro/
24 —Invocation; • Where people remain unsenses. Tbey aro es yet subject to tbe conditions of
*
eonacloue for atboueaed yean, te lhe cauwcunnHuVunelor
earth life, and cannot be detached Irom those condi
aciutred. or both F’ Q<iettl>
*nt
an i Aotwrre; Ocmj. B U tie,
lu Me Mendc John Qelhiber. to hie wlfj. In rmlrrickumn;
tions. however roueb they may desire to be. until Ood
Henry Vancour, ot PrankroiU KyM to hie (ether. •
decrees it. If. therefore, yon deelre to exhibit these
Xoe. 30 —Ineoatlun; ‘'The manner of eplrll
Erogreetion lo the tj»lrU epherre;” Qu«sclone anil Anewere;
soul.records lo the vision of tbo clairvoyant, it must
louL Col, Ei'kiel Mason. u> ble fatber. In or near Charter
be through tbe form of the book, or scroll, or whatever
ton,
C.; Carl Zimmerman Co Edward Caeey, In Naw J a»k
form lheir Artbly vision has been femilier with.
Chy; Emily Anetln WUlhme, lo her hroLhrr,Jndeoo Wil
Uame/ai prownl etch In the Hoepitot al Purl Hudeon.
When a little one bu left its parents lo earth-life. It
Trfohiy. /ve. i — InrocaClon ; -Tbo tmeotiBdotienoM <n
S?lrlU ” Q'leatione anil Atiewete; Philip lUwhii>»ml,
l must, ol necessity. return to them in order to gala for
*
IHend
hi
Maea ; Lord Lendhoral. «f England; Adj- ! Itself a Spiritual sustenance. Tbe material they have
((Um jMwitde, bi her mother. In Upca. N. T.
ThwriJetf P
*r.
3— I ii vocal inn: Qucitlone and Ana wen r. been deprived of—tbe spiritual lhey must have; eod. aa
abodk tbe fipinte wh<>control al tboae circlet; Margaret Wa« i. we bave said before, they must gain a certain amount
terhmiie. of l.lvcnimil. Eni
u’iXft^oltertaMnttearesi
:. t-o her eont; Patrick Quinn, to
*
of earfb’e experiences, and we know of no belter way
b)i wtfu. In Bueton M **
■,.
7 ti-i,:.....................................
.____ »»>________
lutfsrri Le«: Hmoihy H. Vandyke, of Hutiigonwry. Ala. to
by which to old them aplrHually, than by calltag upon
fnemlt In Si‘* York Btato.
'
them
lo return lo eartb again. *
jV'iftduy. yjre 1.—ti»vi<a’l«»h; *»
'Gd
a pTTFfreeelte being,
Therefore, oh ye mothers eod ye fatber
*.
who have
•nd hh ftlitton to unprogr- eved ihtmre;
**
*d
Quoet1«iiaa'
Ao- i
•wen: Urn. fmirr, lu hie father, Hr nJ- If ruler, of Kn«kn)1e. 1 little ones io tbe splrlttepberea. know that they are
Tenn : Alexander IU|»i>
*
4 nt ttedtand. wbrnllrd In Hempinn.
still with you. still being sustained by yonr spirit;
Ear. to bie two tone; Tbeo. <J«1lmt»lo hte brother. Wdliem,
Ib me army; A meta Truman LUvIe. of M. I.nux. Moand aa tbat spirit acts, eo lhey gain tbeir experience
*
Tureday. Pre- m—Invocation; *' Are noi unirr. a
*1iplat1'n
ot earthly life Do oot suppose that by such an ar
and law evideocea uf cutjectone InlrUljfeltor F
* Qnrallune rnd
Anenera; John (/rant, tobla frl- nd
*.
In T
*rre
Haute, bd<;
rangement Nature has robbed you of your proper poxl
Ann L-Ul«a Wigrfln. of .......... Berwick, MMnMo tlm llcptlon. Tbte cannot be. for Nature never makes a mis
mother other ohild; (Ulrln Gibson,of lUobmond, Va„to
take, but la very exact tn all ber plena. Then-tore. I
ble wife and to Richard Crane.

invocation.

wouldn't.

prates tbee. •
nrriosthM
pt»lte Wee.
tbee, iuflnlte
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|30 For Cent must be added tor postage,
ILni^only to be loved. Although ibe bad eipo*°q*
5 hut 13 yean eartb-Hfe, yet *be real lied one
^e°n°^hlD& and happUwM» made iQcb by the leader
loia or parenH. “d tho MRcUon ot brother! <Whatever la. la Bigtit- J1.W.
“Lre^'bave we
» 8™“? °r 111110 ““W1,T0 00 Tbe Splritul lufidey School CImi Book. No. 1. 33
centa,
g.^onloualy-alwiyi kind, aud ever tree to each otb- ABCofUfo- MeoaU.
^^Bbe will be much missed and deeply mourned,
<r'i we know II we bave lost a dear friend, and earth ;Soul Affinity. 1« cents.
fi.nl Ito most loved children, tbat tbe eplrit-land re- The Bouquet of Spiritual Flowerfl, received chiefly
through lhe medlumlhip or Mra. J. 8 Adorno. 76 oenta,
^as the gen, where It will become more beautiful and
flt.OO end JL50, according to Ibo style of Ibe binding.

*D{??trDkt tbo parents have the inward assurance that Proffnialve Life of Spirits after Death, u given tn

BumualoommuolcaUouatcgud with Introduction and
Notes. 14 oenta.

,v. .t|H Hvei, and will ere long visit .Ibem, wotblng
tbem In their boure of sadness, making sorrow even

B
Thl Stir;
TtuThinktr.

The OrlAt HgrmoniA. In volumea VoL I.—TA) PAyrtVoL fl,—FA
*
TtacAer; Vol. A—
VuLS.—
YAa
VoLO.—
fl I,24 each.
Alto, lata edition) ot the following excellent works by
tbe same author, via:
The PhUoaophy of Speolal Providences:
Virion.
16 cents.

ciani
erfomtri

Ere her brow bad trace of eorrow,
Ere ber bright eye learned to weep,
With tbe trustlnglieirt of childhood,
Loving Alice went to sleep.
Death's duk stream did not .Bright ber.
For an isgel led lhe way.
To tbat land where gleams tbe sunshine
Of one bright eternal day.
You will mliw her rolco, ber footsteps,
You will mourn, but nol despair, For heaven will seem nearer to you.
Now tbat Alice loved. Is tbere.
Death la but ths change—the passing
From a life of pain anil.toll;
Ood transplanting wilted flowers
To a more congenial soil.

A

The Philoiophy of Bplritnal Interoonrae; t»lnr *n
explanation of modern mysteries.

CO cents; ololh, 74 cw.

The HarmonlAl Min. or, Thoughts tor lhe Ago. 30 cants;
cloth. 40 oeuta.

Free Thought* Concerning BeUgion I or Nature voraua

15 coni*.
The Penetralia; bolng.HermonlslAniwera to ImportAnt
Queatloos $1.24.
The Magic Staff: an'JuHohlogrnpbyof Andrew Jackson
Darla. “fll.M,

Theology.

The Hlatorr end Philoiophy of Evil- In paper, 80
cents t doth, CUoeote.
The Hnrblnger of Health- I'.M’Answers to Ever-Becurring QuoBtlona front the Peo
ple. (A Sequel to the I’enoIraJla.) flt.M.

Francis Baxtib,

Pi^mwA, J/uss.

From East Moreland, N. H., Nov. IT, 1BG3. Lott
Woodbury MaUbewa. oompanlon of Mrs. trarah Helen
Works by Different Anlhernt
Mattbews. aged 38 yearn, 1 month and 3 days.
Arcana Of Nature; or, the History and Laws of Croatian.
Hr. Matlbcwe was a flrm and xeslous champion ot
By Hodson Tuttle. 1st vol fll.OO.
tbe beautiful pblloeopby of splrlt-lntercouree. and by Arcana of Nature ; or, tbo Philosophy of Spiritual Exla,
bls even, ualm aud tranquil walk in life, greatly aided
touce aud of Ute Spirit World. By Hodson TulUa. 2d
bia wife, wbo is known by a large circle uf friends, as
voi.fll.
one of ibe best teat mediums New England affords, a lacident
*
111 Ky Life, by D D. Home, with an Introduc
tion by Judge Edmund), flt.25.
wife, child, and mothers feel sadly the loss of tble
faithful co-worker in humanity's cause. Ho wu zeal Plain Guido to Bplritaaliam- A Spiritual Hind Bock.
ous la every goud work, and faithfully performed bls
By Uriah Clark. Cloth, »l. taper 76ex
The WlidAre Club; by Emma Hardtnge. fll.OO.
earthly mission.
Though be struggled .hard for several years to baflle The Soul of Things: or psychometric Researches end
Discoveries. By WlUlem aud Elizabeth M. F. Denton.
disease physically, be could no longer resist the sum
Price, (1.35
mons from tbe summer-land to exchange life physical
fur life spiritual. Welcomed to his bright and beauti Dealings with the Dead; The Human Soul, Ita Mlgratlone aud ita Trano-MlgratloDS. By P. B, Randolph, 75
ful home iu spirit lend, be now finds rest, where dlscents.
eiL»o can no longer torture tbe noble energies of bia
flue cultivated spirit, where the loving tones of hearl- Twelve Meaiagea from the spirit of John Quincy Adame
through Jueepu B. Btl.es medium, lo Joalah Brigham.
sytuiistblzibg Hernia lull the breathings of bis bar>1.50.
munloua spirit In muslo utterances. Lung tble bright
*
from tbe World of Bpirit
,
*
spirit struggled with earthly vioisreitudea, but nobly he Farther Communication
on subject
*
highly Important to toe human family, ty
performed nis earthmlsalou. lovingly, faithful aod
Joshua, Bolomvo and other
.
*
60 cents.
true. Vnce more the death-knell Um Bounded lie
on Varioua Babiecti, Intended to elucidate tho
shrill nous in tbe bouse where bis last breath was mir Eaaaya
Caureaol thu Chaugee coming upon all tbe earth at the
rored upon the walls ol his physical habitation. Unco
present Unto; and tho Nature of the Calamities that are
more Ibe silent listeners of family ties stand around
ao rajildly upprosoblntr, Ac., by Joshua, Curler, FransUn,
tbe bed uf death, to hear the la>t word spoken of tbe
Washington, Paine. Ac., given through a lady, who wrote
loved brother and basbauct. but calmly they felt that
ComotunlcalloDt," are Further Communication
*
frota
the World of B|,|rlta.” 60 cents.
the spirit was mure adapted to celestial ell rues, where
*
of Man, by George Fox, given th rough a lady.
no discord reigns, than to the cold, tempestuous blute The Bight
0 oenta.
snd aad misfortune of earth-life, against which be long
Legalized
Prostitution;
or, Marriage »
* It H and Mar
had struggled. We wilt tby coming, Woodbury I Al
riage aa it ehuukl be, philosophically considered. By Cbae.
ready we feel tbee kuock at the dour of our hearts.
Heaven haa opened unto us, aod Ibe angel stands
Hshlingof the Nations. Given through Charles
waiting; yes, be Is among us. Tbe Dispensation of The
Llotou. With an lulroducilon ead Appendix by Gov.Taitho nineteenth century—the Gospel of Spiritualism,
raadga. 450 pp. JIAOwas fearlessly advocated by tbls brother ot charity Natty, a Spirit; bl) Portrait and hit Life. By Alloa
and guod will to all. He stood before the portals of
Putnam, paper. 38 oeuta; cloth. Meant
,
*
the Holy Banoluary. where truth makes its utterances Bpirit Works; Beal but nol Miraculous. A lecture by
with aieady and unflinching trust. Hla faith waa 1AUen Putnam. 25 couta.
strong, and we feel to-day that be is a worker among The Psalms of Life : * compilation of Psalma, Hymns,
us. The wife hoars the vibratory notes of bia manly
*
Ditan
and Anthems, do., embodying the Hpirltusi. Itospirit coming from bls home tn summer-land. Oft abe
formalory en<1 Progressive sentlmeat 07 tho present ago.
By John B. Adam
.
*
JL.
has been us)led to
administer
*
comfort and consolation
to others under similar bereavements, and now sbe Is The Spirit Minstrel. A collection of Hymns and Muslo
for the UM of (Spiritualists In their Circles and Public
mads lo tovto ibe bitter cup of sRHctlon. But in ber
.
*
Meeting
Sixth edition, eulargnd. Bs J. B. Packard and
solitude, she will besr hla voice again, saying. "Helen,
J. 8. Loveland Paper 35 oenta; cloth 88 oenta
cheer up ! In tby name 1 work In Uod s cause atlll 1
Re patient aud all shall, be right I Tbo cup of afflic ThO Harmonlad, and Bacred Melodist, By Asa Fitz. 88c
An Eye Opener; cr. Calbollclsm Unmasked, By a Oathtion Is not long for tbee I’’
olio priest. Wee nt*.
Farewell, dear brother, we listen to tbo Father's will,
ia J obey. Tby work ou eartb is done; but allll tby The Gospel of Hirmony. By Mrs. X Goodrich Willard
rplrli will come from tby home in tbe spheres, to labor
Price, io.
*
Stories? or Boriptur
*
Hluitratod.
fur erring humanity, wherever ft may be found. I Moral end Bellgiou
A
book for 4)cvlo children By Mr
*.
M. L. Willi
.
*
35 ot
.
*
stool by bis bed side, and listened to tbe feeble tones
of hls gentle voice, while tbe Death-Angel stood wait Woodman’s Three Lectures on Spiritualism, in reply
to Wm. T. DwlghL D. D. gu rents.
ing to conduct bia apirit to ita Immortal borne; but
calmly be uttered the same affectionate words of beav- The " Ministry cf Angels " Bealized, A letter to the
Edward) Congregational Churcb, Boston. By A. E. Neweoly Bweemeas. which eburaoteriited bis earth life.
ten. 15 oen is.
Hen-quested bia wife to delay bis funeral as long
Answers
to Charges of Belief In Modern Iterelation, to.
as possible, so that be might gain strength to speak on
By Mr. aud Mrs. A. X New ton. 10 oenta.
ibe occasion. He selected hie pall-bearvra. Bhmuel
Clark, of Westmurelaml, was relented to conduct the ■ The Religion of Manhood; or. Tho Age.of Thought By
Dr J. IkHuUlnson. Bound In mualln,75 cents
rcrvices. aud Mrs. C H. RoumJy of Jiobklnghsm, Vt,
and Hiss Barbara Allen, of Boston, Alaas., were select The Philoiophy of Creation; uwielding the Laws of tbe
rrogresslve Development ol Nature, and embracing the
ed as speakers,
Phllcsoyby of Man, Bpirit and the Bj.lril World. By
Tbo services were performed lu the meeting-house
*
Thoma
Penta, through the hand uf Horace Wood, me
al East ,i estinoiclaod. N. H.. before a large aod atdium. 25 rente; cloth, 40cen'a.
Ceollve audience. Miss Allen, sister of Mrs. Matthews, Familiar 8piritS< *nl) Spiritual Manifestations; being a
was first controlled by a spirit purporting to be tba
*
aerie
of ar lck
*
by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor lu the Dan
deceased, aod spoke io language and style so charac
ger Theological Seminary, with a reply, by A. Bingham,
Esq., of Button 15 cenla.
teristic, that bis friends were satisfied it was in
deed him.
Spirit Manifestation
;
*
being ao Exposition of Views rofopeetltig lhe Principal Paets, Cantos and Peuullariltet InTbo following wu given, which be requested should
Volrcd. togvther with interesting Phenomenal l latements
be embodied lu Ibe notice of bls departure from earth
and Communication
.
*
By Adin Ballou. Paper, W oenta;
life;
ctolb, 75 rent
.
*
" To greet you here was my desire,
A Letter to lhe Chestnut Street Congregational Church,
My platform *s raised a little higher)
Cbelses. Mnaa, In Reply to It
* Charge
*
of having become
An angel hood has toned my lyre.
a roprovcb lo th
*
* um of Truth, in eonarqneure of a
0
Thanks to ihe cbulr for every psalm.
Change of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adamo. 15 oenta.
May your souls be filled with heavenly balm.
New Teatament'Miracles, and Modern Mlraetes. The
My lamp is lighted—it brightly burns; ‘
comparaltvo amount of evidence for each; tho nature of
both; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An Essay rend
Flowers are ptscedin memory urns,
before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. II. Fowler,
Tlunks. dear friende, for kindly deeds,
3Q oenta.
Tbey ’ll shine forever like golden seeds;
My earlbiy form Is lying here—do n’t aay I ’m dead, Messages from lbs Superior State. Communicated by John
Murray, through J, M. Spear. M cent
.
*
For now my eoul with manna ’a fed;
Reply to theSav. Dr. W. P. Lunt'a Discourse against the
Hojie's star la ebloing o’er my bead.
Spiritual Pbiloaopby, By Mlsa Elizabeth IL Torrey. 15 cis
Dear Helen, words ot oheer 1 indlle for tbee;
There are brighter days fur you and me;
The History of Dungeon Book. 85 rent
.
*
, The leaves of autumn on my grave will fall—
The Kingdom of Heaven, er tbe Golden Age. By E. W.
Loveland. 75 cento.
Uod bless you each I Uod bless you all I”
i
' Emma Ebtt.
The Fugitive Wife. By Warren Chua 13 cent); cloth,
SoeenCL

East IFtrfmorriamf, W. R., Deo. 1, 1803,

The Bible; I* It
From Cazenovia, N, Y., Nov. 18lb, (of dlpthorla).
Eddie, only eon of Mra. Anu Bwllt, aged T years andi
10 (Uy
*.
f
Although tbe home of onr Mend is made desolate>
by ibis bereavement, yet tbo consolation of Spfrluati"m will aid her and other Mends to bear op under
this anilcllon, believing, as tbey do tbat Eddie ia not
lost, but atlll lives, and enjoying the amllea ot angelsi
la that better land, where tbe ties of friendship are
never severed, where no wintry blaala can chill, nor
turbid stream obstruct hla shining pathway, but where
pure streams, fair sklei, and balmy breezes are the
elements of our kind Father's mansions prepared for
“rib’s children.
B. F, J.
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Divine Origin, Authority and loliueuoot By & J. Finney. 25 oenta; cloth, 40 cent
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Great Dlscnasion of Modern Spiritualism between
Prof. JLBlan'ey Grimes v d Leo Miller, Haq., at theMelodoon, Boston. PampbleL 170 pp. 15 oenta.
Discussion tf Spiritualism and Immortality, at the
Mep.naon. Itostob. beta oen Elder Mlle
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Grant and Bev. J.
8 Loveland. 10 cento.
A Leotnre O» Beoesaion, by Gon. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered al Dodworlb'a HalL Mra. Cora L. V. Hatob, medium.
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A Diswnne on Faith. Hope and Love, by Cor
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L.V.
Hatch, medium. 10 Mnil.
................ .................. .....
A Discourse on the
*
Immutable Decrees of God, by
*
Cor
L. V. Hatob. medium. 10 oenta.

A finite of Wisdom and Knowledge to the SpiritWorld. By Almond J. Packard. 15 Ante.
Who is God I A Few Tbougnta on Nature sod Nature's

God, and Man's Delation thereto. By A. P. M'Oomba.
10 oanla.
X D. Slllei, tDodlnm, to Josiah Brigham, of Quino,,
*
Kelley.
fbls volume I, umoelllaboa with lao-simllo eugravloga ot Evidences of Divine Inspiration. By Data
Price, kite.
iho handwriting of John Quine; Aduna, Abigail Adam,
*
; or, Scene
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In tbe BplrlLWorld. By
Uoorgo WublogVin. Alexander Hnmllton, Richard Hour, Life in the Sphere
Hudson Tuttle. Price, In dolb, 06c.
law, Htepbon Hoplint Thomna JnlTeraon, Samuel Adami,
lav ale r, Matanotbon Columbae, OromwolLJaokaon, nnd olh The Great Confliot; Or, Cause and CnreofSeoasslon.
»ra. written tbrongh the hand of the medlnm.
By Leo Miller, Esq., delivered at Pratt
*
Hall, Providence,
H le ■ large nolavo vtilame, of 430 pagea, printed In Urge,
R.I. 10 cent
.
*
elear iype, on
paper, nnd inbaiaBtUlly bound, itl, The Unveiling: or, Wbat I Think of Spiritualism. By
perhape, the moet elaborate work Modem BpIrlluaHen Am
Dr. P, B. itaooulph. M oenta.
called out.
Price,oloth.RWj ftl gilt. 1». Foliage
oenta. Tor It Isn't All Wight; Being a Rajotnder to Dr. Child's
ORlabrated work, “ Whatever la, la ElgbL” By P. B.
“le H Ihla offloa,
Pab.M.
Randolph. 10 oenta.
FBE-ADAMtTfll MAN;
General Declaration of Frinoiples of the Society ofthe
fpUK Story of the Human Race, from 35.000 to 100,000
Lyoeum Churoh of BplritaaUai
.
*
with a Plan of Organiza
tion, o oenta.
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ago, Br Oxirrix Lan, of Texas.
...
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The Spiritual Reasoner, 80 rent
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Adam not the first man; Men built oltlea In Asia thirty"’0 thousand youre ago; Luka Durite and tho oredlbllty oi What's O'clock,duo, 15rente.
u 7.’ Jh® “to ot Conine: the New York Tribune tod I Btill Live I A Poem for the Time*. By Miss A. W.
Bpiagoe. Price, 780.
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UIb BOOK bn-alto through tbo darkneae and affliction) AIT ILL pttclko In Washington, D. C, IM street bt I ween
?1 Ktand F, from December finL
tf
Ih c.
ot earthly alllaucea, and toll) each andoveryoue who Ait
and Aer own other half la ll traneconde lhe tangle and the
wrangle ot
that Mia with falling matter, and
toll) what Spiritual Loral),that aball grow brighteraud
purer forever.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED, _
Th Ii book 11 warm with the anUtttr'l lift and oarrwal feel
DR. IF. JAItlEN, a Retired Filial clan of groat emin
ing. It containa lene, bold, orglnal, atartling thoughta
ence
discovered while In tha Best Indies, e certain euro for
it will be a aolace to Iho affllctod and downtrodden
earth
Conaumi.tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Covutis,Colds,endGener
Prien. 15 oenta. Poitaga, 1 cent. For aale at thia offloo.
*1 Debility. The remedy was discovered by him when hla unly
Nov. 15.__________________ IT__________________________
child a daughter, waa given up to die. Hla child wm cured,
and I* now alive and well. Desirous of benelltlng hla fellow
A B 0 OF LIFE.
mortals, be will send lo tboee »bo wish It ths recipe, oontafn
*
Ing full dlrrelloca for making, and'successfully using, this
DY A- B. CHILD. M. D.
Thio book, of three bandred ophoriama, on thirty-olx print- remedy.froe.on receipt of their names, wllb two stamps to pay
axpenaca. There le not a single case ol Consumption that
nd pegee, contains more valuabla matter than la ordloarllj
found In hundreds of printed pogos of popular raiding mat tl does not at nnro take hold of and dissipate. Night a weals,
peovlshneaa Irritation of the nerve
,
*
tellurs of memory, dlfflter. The work ll a rich treat lo nil thinking mind).
cult exj-oetoratlon, sharp pain
*
In the lunge, sore throat,
Prleo 2.5 cenla. For esle at tht) office,
if Deo. II.
ehllty sensations, nausea al the stomach, inaction of the
'
’’TTiViLL LivjK”
bownj). wasting sway nt lhe muadea.
A POtK POU TRI Tikis. BT XIPS A. V. grRAOUB.
The writer wdl please state the name of Ute patter .
fltHK above le lhe title of» beautiful PoP.ll. by Mtaa they see this advertisement In. Address.
v
1 Fyxaooa, and is tbe tail written by her whlcli haa Iwcn
- OHADDocg. a go.,
pobliohed In pamphlet form, tl mekea a volume of M pages,
June 27.
ly
133 North Itocond st., Philadelphia, Pa.
and wu published by tho l.menied author, Just beiureher
ot,D stand;
departure tor the Iwttor land. The Poem Is dedicated to tbo wv„.«wA?
Wash: < - en streoL tn
y
*
be procured every verfoty
brave and leya) hearts ottering their tires at the ehsloo ot
-1 ' of pure »it I fresh Me-ilclaai Roots. Herb), Oil), RxLiberty.
tracto, Palo and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
kor sale at tbls office. Price, 7 oenta; postage, 2 conta.
*
cle
usual ootid In any Drug Bture.
Joly n.
tr
____ ______
Allbe t discount rasdo to the Trade, Physicians, Clair
A DIB8EBTATION
,
*
voyant
ant those who buy to e*
ll again
N THF. BIHDBNCER OF DIVI NR IKBPtRATION,
dhly«__________ tf
O0TAV1U8 KING. '
Bt Dartre Killbt.
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
‘
The feltora that bind Ute body ol tne alero f, ll offat death,
T WILL warrant to any person utli g my Prurta Bxutanend leave him Dee: but the Immortal mind, chained lo a
1 in. a besutitvl complexion. Il will remove T
w.Fskta*
Msctarlnn creed, h ugglig Ita own chains, le in a more ho|<leas bondage than the poor A Mean. Death does not remove Lis, PiMsai), Mosman. Ac, in from one to four aorta, im
ibo teitora from ibe mind; ll lakes many longyeara In lhe parting to tbe asm a beautiful while, Head appearaaoe,
Pries, fl I per lackage, Addteaa Bs- J- B- GOODhUW, P, O.
spirit-land to ftee the )ou1 from in degrading Inductee
Price. 25 nenla. Pottage free. For sale *
1 tola offloo. Dux 184. hew Uedfvrd, Mau., encloalag fll and stomp.
Nov. 31________
■■ 3«<______________ _______
Aug. OT._______ ________ tf______
-

T

fno-Lovim

A MAN OF A THOUSAND

ot

After life’s eventful mlaion: Angst FooiAiopsp Anion;
Asumbl<d at tbe doting hour; Assurance; Awoke
the song toll gave to eartb; Dalerma; Beauty of tbo SpiritLand; Belter Land; Dllea; Buylston; Brattle Street; Cam
bridge; Circlet Como ya disconsolate; Coronation; Dsyls
breaking; Dream Land; Edon of love; Edinburg; am
monal Bvanlng: Fairest blntom, lltou art Csdlng; Faith,
hope andiove; FoUewablpt Forget noltbe loved; For tbe
right: Freedom; Friendship; Bono boms; Groenrllle;
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hodron; Hope; How snail I
know thee ; lean see those forms familiar: I’m a pilgrim;
I'm but a pilgrim here; Io toe land where 1 am going; I saw
Ibyform In youthful prime: Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully;
Land or bliss; Let me alu him for hls mother; Light; Lone
ly 1 wonder here; Love; Love divine; Lore ia a bird oi
song; Love never sloops; Memory; Millennial dawn;
Horning thought); No bitter toara for ber be abed;
No went shall I know; O 5y to their bowers; Oft in
the stilly night; U loving and forgiving; Orton rill a; PerpoLualptslae; Prayer; Progressi Prospect; Real; Rockinghsm; Secret Prayer: Science; Siloam; Slater Spirit come
away; Boeisllovoi Solitude; Spirit
*
bright are overnlgb;
*
Bplrilvisit
: Tba Angel's Weloonts; The Guardian Angel;
Tba Lcrd’a Prayer; Tbe lore of Angela; The morn
troth;
Tbe peace of Heaven; Tho Buirtt'e Address; There is so
hour of peaceful reel: Tbe wort of Angela; The world
WM.H. JOHNSON, DHNTIHT, NaaaauHatu
The Apocryplml flew Testament,
lebeeuUfuliTble world'a notaHalleoUugebowr Trenton;
Washington alresL enuenoe on Combos atreet
RING ell th) <K.spe\ kplatlw, and other piece) now ex Boston, Meae,__________________ f___________ May 18..
rrtomphenlBong: Truro I Victory In draib; Islun; ■Wait
tant. atlribiilcd. In too Brat four eenturee, to Jeiua
lag at the gatet Wanderer,beaten home; Ward; Want
OhtleLbia Apoalleo and their companions, atsd pot Included
Wwlay;. Wbat oounsleaa boat
*
of Spirits bright; Wbsn
In the Now Tulasneol by Ho compilers. Rent by mall os
aball wo moot again I Yonder ’a my home; JSophy r.
naucoek nono, Court Square
*
■
reoolpl
cf prleo end poiUffli- vPrice. ’» “nti| poatare lg
Prine IB eeaso per eobv, paper binding; or Uornla.ln
April .1
eonla Addreu, Banner of Light, Boston, Mau.
Oct, 24, '
board. For aale at thio office.
U
Nov. 1.

O

ot

B

V<1

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE

4

■ '

'

»!•■♦»■

JtpHrtmcnt

6|ihm’j

ftlltTKD M MRS. IX)VF M. WI1.1.11L
•We think oot that wo drily IM
Aboot our hearth
*,
*
angel
that to be.
str may bo it they will. •»<> "• prepare
Tholr aoul
*
and out
*
to meet In bspvy tit."

••I do n't allow little girls to touch tbe curtains, and bor tbe hymn, oo tbe began to ask for more of tbio lovo
I do n't wut any sunshine io n>y rooms—it draws tbe and care.,
■ : ■
' '
*
"Plnd.m
a ntoe bed. and somebody to kls
*
aro, aad
Bleu.”
• •
*
bread, end 1st tbo moon
Elsie pnt down the eurlaln snd tried to all etill oome sweet mllTf ini oom

that I* aelf sostalnlng, that needs ao carrying.
untsldp.foo) to keep Itburning.
£; |V q

again, bot she soon felt uneasy, and reached out to •blns brighter and ibe stars nol go array, ob gentle

bottom ot this deep philosophy, ter b
* told ns,with
all oonOdsuM tbst tb
* soul created *tb outward sen
,
***

lake a book.
••Put that down quick. Ellis," mid ber aunt.

“I

dp n't allow little girl
*
to touch my book
*.
’’

[Lnraa Herr.

I.ETTEIl SO. 1.
[ pretome, dear children, yon know wbat It It to
fool ta<l aometlme
*.
Every otta baa trials and sorrows.
There are trials of sickness end pain, tbo trials of bed
tamper and unklndneu. tbe trials of poverty snd of

aelllsbooM, the trials of separation from those be

loved; these, end many more, most of us hereto meet,
aod oftentimes tbey seem very bard to Ircar, sod oor
spirits are ao clouded by them that we cannot feel the
beaotlfol. glad sunshine of lovo that ever surrounds
as. any more then we can see the san-gleams on a
cloudy day.
If any of yon have no trials yoa cannot understand
what I am going to eay. but if yoo bate, you will like
to listen to a abort description of a spiritually cloudy
day. Thanksgiving day la a day of Joy: It Is appoint

ed for gladness, for tbe brightening of all sweet and
tender memories, end ell tbo hopes tbst tbo beart loves
to cherish. Juel aa you would brighten a chain of gold
en beads if they bad become tarnished. I hope yoo ell
knew such a thanksgiving day. one full of tbe Joy of

klndosM and love.
'
,
There was ou my heart tbat day a shadow of sorrow,

usd my spiritual sky was clouded, sod as 1 looked up
to tbe blue heavens and saw them bending over with
tbolr embrace of loro. 1 could not rejoice, bol only

looked at Ihe bright leaves and Bowen on tbe carpet,

end wondered bow tbey happened to grow without
. [TO »0 CONTIhoan.}
stems sod out of patches of blue, that sbo thought
■
S
■•
represented sky, and sbo wa
*
just beginniog to wonder
Plan BxKHia—I bare read you from No. 1. Vol.l,
If tboy were nol llko tbe Bowers lb
*
*
fatrto
lived In. to date. I cannot do without you If I wonld, aod
when sbo chanced to two a fly busing about. It seemed would not If 1 could. 1 venture to answer your Enig

rery pteaunt to see even that, ond sbe began to coax ma.
‘
it to alight on ber Boger, by bolding oot ber baud.
Xyan, Doe. 0,1863.
“What ore you doing Elsie? Kill tbst By,quick,
drive ll out; I do n't allow any filo
*
In my house.''

sunt.
“Stop, slop, Elsie.

If tbe sluggard fear
*
that be shall went,

had not wisdom enough to know bow to overcome
tbem. and sbe did not understand tbe law oflove, eo

eod thought in that act. 1 began lo feel the Inspira
tion of bis gladness; that it, I began lo feel as J
thought bo most bare felt when be put tbat braoeb op
there over the rough timbers, it seemed to me as If It

gototbe grave. These writing
*
of medium
*
are so
llogedwlth tbe previous opinion
*
of medium
*
and

Received.

Chlldretfbften feel tbat they cannot do much good,
particularly to older people. Now could you not bavo
donoaa simple a thing as tbst? Can you not every
day make some unlovely thing more beautiful? A III
tte bunch of flowere, a violel.’a green lest, given lu
love, often cheers and blesses wive men and women.
I think It la strange that we do nol all of ns, old at
well as young, understand how easy it Is to do good
end to b^a others. We should think It a greet thing

If we could make Ihe clouds break away oo a stormy
day. aod tbe sou shine forth In splendor, hut how
tnuob greater la it to make a cloud of sorrow or of
trial break away from the sky of ibe heart, aod leave
all gladness and sunshine there, ll III you try ond re
member tbte. aod lift your branch of bope by some
kin I act or word, eo that the world may be bettor, and

a happier place to dwell io?
.
Your friend.

],. M.

W.

on,

THE BENEFIT OF TRIALS.
No one

Wbat a strangn woman Mra. Moody was 1

loved ber. aod oo one could tell wby.

Sbe lived In a

large house with large windows, end she bad a fine

yard with a great many trees In It; but If yoo went
Into tbe bouse, yon would find every blind closed, aod
every curtain down, eo tbat not a ray of sunshine could
scud ite gladness through the large rooms; and If you

walked In tho garden, you would too stiff rows of pinks
aud of hollyhocks tbat looked very unsocial, tf you
ventured into tbe kitchen, you would behold rows of
shining dishes, but you would never dream tbat tbey
Could bo mode for use. so regular and stationery tbey

looked. If you went np stair
*,
there wa
*
not a wrin
kle to be found io the smooth, wblto counterpanes, or
a particle of dost to be seen on bureau or stood. Tbere

was nowhere

in tbo bous
*
a thing out of place, or a
blemish to be seen.
Into tble bouse came little Elate, who was Mr
*.

Moody's niece.

Her father and mother both went io

beaven. and qo the bnd oo ono to care for her in tbe

place where she bad been so tenderly lore j, and every
ou said ll would be an excellent place for tbo little
orphan who needed a home, with Mrs. Moody, wbo
lived^wwfine .bouse, and had no children. Elsie had

a glad, bappy beart. and felt so. too; for she tbougbl
tbst It would be a fine thing to lire with ber aunt,
whose bouse bad such largo window
*
aud such very
green blinds, and In which tbere were eo many One
things. Bbe thought to herself, •• If I cenuot live with
my dear mother in tbe old collage, I think I would bo
glad to go to Aunt Moody’s, sbe bas snob fine carpels,

and such red curtains, and snob golden books?1
Etale was rosy quiet tbe Brat day, for abe waa won
dering wbat made ber aunt so very busy, aod what she
co«td be doing in all her rooms, tbat looked eo very
- clean end neat to her. Bbo was very glad to hear the
*
door
open and shut, and unused bsnelf by counting
• tbe number of times ber sunt drew ber brash over
*
chair before ehe pot It In Its place end called It dusted.
But after a day or two, when Elsie became boiler eo.
qoeiated and began to feel like bereelf. sbe did not
wish to alt atlil. ud she waa not amused tn watching
bor uni, bol abe wished lo sing, ud Jump, ud ran.
* ebe went Into tbe garden, and tu down the long,
8
walk, looking op nt tbe tall hollyhocks, and wonder.
Ing If ahe should over grow a
* high; and she stretched
np on tip-toe, to nee bow fu ahe could reach.
"Blate. Elefe,” called her nunt, »eome Into th
*
*
bone
directly. I don't allow little girls torus In my
garden—It marks tbe auded walks; or to reach after
*
plant
—th
* plot
*
are pat there te look well from the

street."
'.
Be IM
* vtal la agoln ud asl down. Bnt thereon
grew tired of sitting atlil, ud lifted the curtain a lit
tle, to eno it abe oonld took ont ud catch a gleam of

nwtiM. ;

.•• . . .. ; : ‘ ■ •; .
ddn quick," Mid Mr
*.

".Pet tb
* aertala

.
Moody,

*
SaJSBIS4
w”’

■Tui’S
*
deol
—im
*

"

'

B. WBirtt
*.

Mattawan, Von Buren Co„ Mloh.

<teel»—*
Jeus L. Baown. trance speaker, will make euiM

*.
Mi

' aoiW-mj
*
’
*.
Ms
Maitwa Habwn, trance spetker. Auurv
**
j n
Howird, Milwaukie, Wl
*.
novT-tne
Mias L.T, WxtTTtaawlll answer call
*
toleolureou Health
and Dres
*
Reform, In Wlaoantln snd Illinois, Adcrera
Wbltewster. Walworth Co., Wl
*.
'
nor?—tors’
Mm.Basab A. Bran
,
**
formerly Kta
*
Sarah A Meioo
*
trance speaker, will answer call
*
to lecture. Addreaa,
Spring atreot, k Cambridge, Maae.
decs—Sms
D. H. HAMibTorr.Lewlelon. Me., (twenty yean a pracilcai
ph ren ologi it,) I eo to re
* now on the a olence 0 r Malri ®ony, **
'
the tawaot compatibility.
**
ocut-t
•
*.
M
snd Maa. H. M. Mims. Elmira, N. T, care of Vn
B. Hatch.
•
*
ocUi-8a
H. B. Bto
,
***
Inaplratlonal speaker No. 4 Wsrren street.
* to 0, 0 r for the p re sent, Ifoxbero’, Haa
Bo
*.
Bov?—|
Hunsox Tents wlU receive calle to lectu-e, after the 1*
of December. Addreaa, Berlin Height
*,
Ohio,
octal-f
*.
D
Jams* Ooova
*,
Bellefontaine. 0,
daola^f
Beiramu Tenn, JeuesvIIIo, Wl
*,
care of A. a Blow
*,
- .

J,

bsve Mid. ••Fat ber oot quick.

I do n't allow little

girls to play with kittens;'' and Elsie knew tbat she

THE BAD AND GOOD-OF^JPIRITUALSM^NO.S.

would ssy so If sbe saw it, therefore sbe caught tbe

nr n.

a,

onsrwaH

ano a.

a.

cuitn.

*

abut It up again.
But kitty was no better contented in being abut op.
tboo Elsie wm Io keeping still, eo ebe cried aod
wretched, and Mrs. Moody going through tbe passage,
beard her. and found ber place of concealment.
“You naughty, naughty girl." aald ebe to Etele. “I

shall punteb yoo for this; I shall shot you op ia tbe
closet where yoo put th
*
kitten."
When Elsie found bereelf alone in tho darkness, she
grew very angry, all ber bettor thoughts and good
wishes seemed to leave ber. Bbe said to bereelf. ><l

bote Aunt Moody. I 'll not live with ber. 1 'll ran
away;" aod ber beart grew cold every moment

gone 'down atalr
*.
sod tbe shadown began to creep philosophy. Philosophy alone would sllirtn tbe non
arouod tbe bad, and then .ho raid, “Now I will go. Immortality of tho sool.
1 hate A out Moody, I ’ll rnu away from her."
R. 8. C,—Well, then, let a
* atari fair. Wbat is phlt.
bbe jumped op end dressed herself quickly. She did osophy ?
not know wbst It was to be awsy. (ar off alone In Ibe
A. B. C.—Philosophy *
I the exercise of man's un
dump nlr of night, hot ber heart bad lost all its joy. certain reason oo what be calls tho causes and effects
aod she felt afraid of nothing. She stole down tbe of bls surface. Incipient existence. Tbe aoul. when
back stelrs. ran out tbroogb tbe garden, aod Jumped oot of matter aud *
it love, *doe oot need philosophy
over tbe fence. Iler little feet sped tbrongb tbe corn- any more than a man *need tbe bandages of babyhood.
Oelde lo tbe corner of tbe woods. Bow good It seemed Philosophy ts useful ia matter.
,

But where could sbe go to ? ll was growing chill, therefore propose to accept yoor definition of tbs sob.
cod darkness was creeping on; sbe could not sleep ia ject to be, that Spiritualism la a school for eplrit-culthe woods, and soon tbe could not soe. What should ore—end so In accordance with tble. proceed lo con
sbe do?
sider the teachers and the doctrine
*
of this school of
Now Elslo bod not thought of this wben she resolved “spirit culture."
to leave ber aunt. A great lesson of wisdom was being
A. B. U,—Your definition of philosophy is good,
taught ber. and ah
*
wm learning tbat sbo must always and eo It le of wbat tbe world calls religion, Tbey
think carefolly before tbe acted, or else abe might do are both good aod useful In tbls world, Who are the
*
teacher
io Spiritualism?
H. 8. C.—It may fis thought curious when I eay tbat
Ibedarkness came onveryfMl, and Eble did not
lovo tbo darkness; aod ob bow cold tbe air felt; and I claim a supernatural origin for ibo real teachers of
tbe wind began to whistle in Ibe trees. 8be remem Spiritualism; that organized bauds of spirits assem
very foolish thing
*.

ble dally to deliver to tbe world, through their me
diums. much tbat It would bave been better that never

had been beard ot 1 shall therefore claim a apirltual
heart waa cherishing wrong feelings, the coold not origin for those teachers and tbeir doctrines—holding
bear tbe sweet voices from beaven. Sbo knew tbat mediums not lo he quotable u authors, or mentors; bnt
also tbat ber mother bad taught her that while ber

tbere was a great load of wrong feeling lo her breast, as proclsimcra of wbat I* told tbem—bearers of a mes
for ebe did oot want to be good. Sbo did nol wish to sage, If you please, oot tbe maker,
A. B. C.—No man or woman, whether medium or
love ber aoot, or to bave ber aunt love ben
*,
tbat write
*,
or speak
*,
or acts. I* a teacher
8he wandered about until ebe grow very tired, end otherwise
*.
began to be a little anxious. Bbo oould just see tbe for any other min or woman la spiritual thing
*
or otherwise,
chimney of ber aunt's bouse above tbe trees against Whatever may be given, by apirlt

tbe clear sky, bot she oould see no other dwelling, through the lips, writing or acta of clbcra, is no part
*
of another aoul In tbe
only tbe great pines and oaks, and soon, perhaps, sbe or parcel of the teaching
oould nol see even tbem. Tb
*
dried leaves of corn schoolhouse ot Spiritualism. All outside teachings,
*
to the soul to which they
rustled,.and tbe pluea moaned, andthe thought them to tbe *ont are only blank
* offered.
- --—r-rr-r.— --------------...
very tad tone
*.
Bbo WM not muchafraid. boVsIw ar

My,

B. 8. C.—When yoa
'• No win or woman who
thought It wonld be dreadtai to be out all night In the
*
■peak
or act
*
it a teacher for another In apirltual
cold.
*
simply to assert Indi
*
Tb
*star one after another gleamed forth—ob bow things "—It yoo mean by thl
*ll,anough
tn tbe abstract; but It
bright tbey looked I—nnd far over tbe hill the light of viduality. that le w
tbe moon began to brighten tbe
It seemed like you mean to state a fact; touching spiritualistic com

iky.

*.munication then yoa have aald wbat Is obviously not
■
•
shown Into tbe door of tbe dear oottege home only a eo.
A. B, 0.—What hM spiritualistic communication
*
few months ago, and ber mother bad told her that tbe
love of her heart was like the moonlight, and oonld received from Olbera to do with tbe culture of the *oul
.
make any place , bright, and tbat God’* love wm like ot man?
an old friend to Elsie,

Bbe remembered bow It bad

H. B. 0.—Wbat burines
*
?
*
Elite bad often watched tbo stare from'ber mother’* ternal sense

tbeaouligbt.

-

baa the soul wlli, tbe ex

A. B. C.—The soul hra produced tbe external senses
cottage, aod every time she bad seen tbem since ber
mother died, abe bad feuded sbe wm watching her, of man. aod tbo aoul will drop them. Tbey are not
* soul's educator
*
or d Irec tore. ■
end tbat th
*
brightest one wm her loving eye. Bat th

to night she would not long tblak of anything pie
'
**
ant or good, but kept repealing, ••(lb. bow 1 hate
Annt Moody,”

Bbo fancied abe grew warmer after Ibis, and abe
called it being bravo. It grew cold every moment,
and although tb
* moon abed her soft light about bar,
* ahadowa were dark and aolemn. Finally aba sat
tb
down to think. Bbe felt no more love for Mra. Moody
.than before, bot she longed more for her mother, and
for ber gentle care. Her little heart began repeating a
sweat hymn her mother had taught ber:

••(footle. tender Bbepberd bear me,
**
Bte
tbv little lamb to-oigbtt1 ;
Through tM darkneM be thon near mo.
Watch me till tbe morning tight."
<
Thia soothed and comforted bar., ‘ Bar molhar knew
wbo tble Shepherd was, or *
b« wontd not bavo laogbt

tree, and true only to ibe causes tbst bave produced
In Bplrftoallsm, we Bret learn tbst no outside

H. B. 0.—My friend here venture
*
upon a new and
strange philosophy. No man b u ever touch * d bottom
either M to wbat tb
* aoul Is In Itself, or wbst It
ia In It
* relation
*
to the body. Flalo explored tbla
region, and bis disciple
*
after bitn, nd tbeyvhave told
wa great deal about tbeee thing
*
of which tbey knew
nothing, nd wo ere juat.M win. But the central
thought of onrdlaeoeree must not be forgotten. Let
me Mk tbls, Whether Spiritualism, In It
* philosophy,
* ito mvam from a suppoeed spiritual world ?
take
A. B. *
)t
C.-8plritu
m
does nol take philosophy
with It, or go after II, bot leavo
*
It to perish with ihe
grain of nnd It dbpla-witb. W
* may not prosoma
tbat men will ever: twA bottom, or top, either, tn
tbesplritoel word. Bpirilualtom doee not «»■•««(.
«M"-atpng witb U an.’an acoompanlment to li, bol
* anima
th
*
*
ofBplrituallnil
* thlagItoslf-lt |a lift
lb
a

••

: :

• rr I

.

•

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age!
R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, bM discovered. In cue 01
onr COMMON PaBTVBE WBEOb, ■
* remedy teat
*
cure
every kind of Humor, from tbe worst Scrofula down la
a pimple
1 to 8 bottle
*
will core the wont kind of Pimple
*
on th
*
face.
'
S to 8 bottles will clear the system of BUe
*.
S bottle
*
are warranted to cure lb
* worst Canker tn th
*
moult and stomach
8 to 8 boule
*
* warranted to core the worst kind ef Bry.
ar
•Ipelaa.
I to 9 bottle
*
are warranted to euro nil Humora fo Ibe
eyea
9 to 8 bott’e
* are warranted to cure Dunning of tb
* tan
and Bictebe
*
*;
among
the hair.
4 to 0 bottlciave warranted to cure corrupt and ronulng
Bores.
9 to 8 bottle
*
wtll cure Bcaly Eruption of Ihe Skin.
9 to 8 botuea *ro warranted to cure the womicmc* of King,
worm.
9 to 8 boule
*
aro warranted to cure the mod desperate
caae of Rbouro»tt
*m.
8 to 4 bottles are warranted to cure BaUBbeom.
8 to 8 botUea will cure the worat crae
*
of Scrofula.
A benefit la always experienced irotn the first boule, and
*
Serfoot cure 1* warranted wben the altove quantity 1* liken.
y giving strict attention to the directions !ti rbepamphW
•round eaob bottl
*.
and a Judicious application of tbe
and Baft Libeuas Oialauah
every ulcer and *ore of whatever kind or nature Is perfecdy
and permanently boalcd. *,F
rfll
o
per boule, tar sale by
all Droggiet
*.
Manufactured by DONALD KBNNADV.B
.
**
bury. Maae.
etn
Bept.A.

M

standard can be set op for tbe guidance of tbo soul.

Vermont Quarterly Convention.

Tbe friends of Progress and Relonn in Vermont
will bold a Quarterly Convention at Bridgewater, on
of tbe chart of a stream that 1* to bear os on forever.
Friday, Btturday and Bunday, tbe 1st, fid, aud 3d days
R. 8. C.—It Is enough for mo to My of the above,
of Jan. 1864. Tbey earnestly invito all seekers of trail;
that It asserts, but proves nothing.
to be present. Mdlume and normal spesker
*
are espe
A. B. C—Spiritual things only assert; tbey do not
cially invited
Bro. Simmons, Mr
*.
Townsend, Mrs.
Wi.ey, Mrs. Work
*
and Mr. Woolcott are expected to
ok for or need any proof. It Is philosophy tbat ask
*
be present.
*
for aod seeds proof. Philosophy is for matter only.
Mrs. Matbews will take rooms st Dr. Wiley's, aud
fl. S. C —Wbst te a thing Intellectually got together
give testa to such as may desire.
'
without proof? To accept a thing without evidence
Arrangements b»v
*
been made at tbe hotel for all
wbo cannot be otherwise accommodated,'at tbe moder
le not philosophy.
ate price of ?5 cento a day; fifty cent
*
a day for horse
A. B C.—True,
f plrltualism Is too big for tb
*
keeping, with grain.
arms of philosophy to hold, or for courlhoose evidence
Nstbin Lam*
.
CUABLBB WaUtlB,
to prove or disprove.
Da. Wilbt,
Db. Holt,
B.
F.
8OUTUUATB,
M
E.
K
bn
NIPT.
R. 8. C.—Ths coolness of my friend compensates
E B. Willis,
Austin E. Simmons.
for bls bad logic, and we bave to make oouccmIom to
TUOMAS AltDDLBTOX,
Uno. G. Haymond,
him sometimes against tbo troth. That 'extras, he
Jon. E Willis.
Coaubb Babcock,
Mye he is no philosopher, and he has no knowledge of
Bridfowaler, Ft,, DtO. 1, 18G3.
wbat a thing could be intellectually got together with

Sbe thought of ber mother, aod tbe thought calmed
her. but sbe would not allow good thoughts or wishes out proof.
to Influence ber. but kept repeating to bereelf. “I bate
A. B. C.—Tbe outward senses of men see nothing
bor, I ’ll run away." Bbo tried tbe door, but It wm beyond the philosophy of matter, and them sense
*
fMtened. aud ebe tbooght. “Well, I eball bave to wait, well exercised, consequently must claim that tbe
but I 'll go when 1 gel out."
spiritual world does not exist. Philosophy le only
When Mra. Moody opened tho door. It waa only to •ecu aod felt by tbe outward sense
*.
I do not ray tbat
put Elsie In bed. Bbe lay very still until her aunt bad thore Is aotblni beyond this surface-world of surface

bered then for tho first time wbat her mother bad
told bor about Uod and bls angels, but ebe remembered

general drift, flatly opposed to Christianity.
A. B 0.—All tbe writings In this great volume aro
tbem.

kitty, and covering It witb ber apron, sbo ran up
stairs wllb It. Bbe went into ber closet eod eat down

to ran. how bright tbe gay leaves of Autumn looked
B. 8. C.—Philosophy Is tbe conclusion ot reason
In the light of tbe setting nun. ••Ob." Mid ebe to religion tbe conclusion of faith. It 1s well to havo
bereelf. “bow glad I am I ran away, I'llnerergo philosophy, ft is bettor to bsve religion. But we sat
back."
oot with Spiritualism, snd not philosophy; and I

ELSIE:

nart«-ta,P'

spirits, that they aro very uncertain Indicators of tbo
hours, thinking bow »h« loved ber dear mother, aod
.
ootsi-4nf
H. N. B., Cokooud. N, H.—Many thank
*
for your
character of Spiritualism.
B. Lovblawd, will answer call
*
to tecture. Addrtsa
bow she bated bor aunt; aud eb
*
wished the booee
letter; it made me very bappy. for it bad tbe true
for
the
present,
whitman
tic.
Conn.
'
*pll —f '
H
B.
C.
—
tf
my
friend
were
to
answer
mo
without
would get oo fire end burn up, or tbst her aunt would
spirit of progress In It. Do nol forget to send me the
Lxo Mill**
. Worcester. Maae.
norft—f
premeditation In respect to these writings, be would
have to be tied in a obalr and alt still all day. or that
Bar. AorxBAUoc, lecturer, Hopedale, Mm apll—j
picture, and remember tbat evevytbing that yon learn ' ray <ro«A—but this would not make for the purpose of
a great wind would blow end open tbe window
*,
and
L. Judd PAbdsx's add raw le Cincinnati, Ohio, apll—f
to do, that le oroful. will benefit yon anil yonr dearly
*
bl
discourse.
However.
I
do
not
desire
to
consider
break the blinds.
W. F.Jamixioi, tranco apeaker, P
*w P»w, Mich apH.;
loved brother In tbe epirit-world.
*
these
writings
under
tbe
brad
of
trash,
or
absurdity,
One day. as abe *at In the kitchen, tbere came a little
*.
A.B.Wurnu
trance apeaker, Albion,Mloh. syll—f
for tbey aro more than tbat. elae they are worth no . Mtea Mabt A. TnowAe.Olnolunatl.Oble.
black nnd wblto kitten creeping softly In.
Mra.
man’* notice; but I shall show tbst tboy are In their
Moody hsppened to ba In tbe otber room, or ebe would

went down. By and by sbe stole op again. aod gave
It a little piece of ber broad eared from dinner, and

great power, aod It was tbls that I wished to show you.

8. C.—You My Spiritualism bM no philosophy.

volume there is doubtless a great variety of opinions

aod-then sbe shut tbe kitten op lo the closet, sod

ful. Perhaps yoo wtll think tl strange that eo slight a
thing as that should hare hnd such an effect; but it In
often eo, and a very little thing rosy sometimes have

.

“

Mira LtutnM. A0su.nT, lusplratlona! speaker

Philosophy cannot touch

exprened; distrust and belief, too. In almoat every
thing. But these writing
*
are only effects of Spirit,
ualiim; they do not tall what ft is. All writings wilt

ful act. aod others can see tbat tbere la one beart

seemed like a touch of kindness, and tbe voices of
children at ploy expressed this gladnean oi Nature.
My heart grew glad, spite of its trials, and felt thank

reassure my friend that Spiritualism. M 1 understand
it, le nol a philosophy, and need
*
nothing to do with

nant with the different mediums through whom tbey
were written, in respect to religion end faltb. In tbla

body bed aald. ■* I wil) show iny gladness by a beauli

it seemed like tbe arch of heaven. Tbe world changed,
too. Tbe water seemed rippling lu gladness, the air

There ie a

I most again

volume, but presume the obsrauter I* mostly conw

bad been lifted to bear the heart above tba muddy
street, toward the higher and more beautiful. Home

lo bold many beautiful thing
*
for me—tender eyes ol
loving angels, ond the brightness of luring thoughts—

that tbe body wm produced by the soul.
difference between omu and yrotfcw.

It is something better.

.

will asswer cMU V.

C. Acocm Firas, trance *pe
ker,

0. drawer 0303, Chicago. lit

every,

A. B. C.—Spiritualism is tbe lest sect of tbe tnttoon tbe floor aod held tbo little creature clou In ber rlsl word. It Is tbe a b C of spirlt-llfe. It Is the In
arms. Oh bow good it scorned to have something to fant acbool of spirit culture. It le real troth falling
*
of matter. It ia a dim recognition
love. Bbe remsloed up stairs *
• long as ebe dared, into tbe shadow

thankful tbla sonny, bright thanksgiving day."
I looked op again at tbe blue sky. It had not
changed, for it was cloudless before; but now It seemed

*
oota-qim
1^

*
through ibe Wert. Addrera n
I only said lecture aod alto d funeral

body of writtoge In respect to religion—that ie, Is It

Aod thus enjoy true happiness.
With all thing
*
else I fain would part.
Bot 1 most keep A Lovino Hxibt,

*
I>eiter

not ray that I knew tbe top or bottom of Spiritualism,
or tbat tbe soul created tbe body.

ou tbe side of doubt or faith ? Does ft distrust
thing, or-belleve everything?
A. B. C.—I bsve never road the whole of thl
*
vast

'

Then pray do try to be a she'ro.
If I lived South I would not fight.
Bot I 'spote whatever ia. le right.
With love 1 would all other
*
bleu,

her beart. Bbe bad many wrong thoughts abont her
aunt, and said:'
.
■

went to bed sbe wu oot tired from romplog, and there.
ton sb
*
could not go to *p
le,
ind laid awake long

one

I spelt, with great A. lii‘h a. rm,
* If you cannot well become a Hon,

It is no wonder tbat abe began to (eel unklndnes lu

•. ..

wntaaeweroaUau>lecture.

.*writlog
B. 8. (J.—Wbat le tbe general character of *
tbi

But tbat wm eome firty year
*
ago;
Row I’d make out now, 1 do not know.
wm

.--------------- 7-"----------- KSM
*

tbroogb medium
*
by spirits?
*
ment
for it
* coming 1*1 aud winter iu the Watt, aaj.JT
A. B. C.—I call tbem. as yen do, a great body of Propbctetowu Illtno)
*.-WIU
inawor calls to attend f0in2?

Wben a schoolboy, I remember well
In spelling I did much excel,
■

Of all tbe Patriarchs, there

opM

anything about tbi
*
philosophy.
Jowx T. Ano*, maxnetlo pbytfdui nud progreeslra
A. B. C.-My friend itick
*
to pblluiophy, and ph|.
Inter,• P»
*rl
atreekBoobeater, S. I. P.O. box SOOL,
losopby itlok
*
to matter. I aoppuaed be would. If be
*u«
FAn»t»BoB»
Fuvon, Booth Mslden, Mra
*.
1*
*
quote
a little erroneous, it only gives spice. I did

Wbat do you call tbe great body of writing
*
delivered

A useful mineral may be bed.
For tbe Iron horse, or tbe Iron clad.

but had tootblne and love. These were Elsie’s trills,
sod tbey were more tban ebe knew how to bear. Bbe

U

Implying, of course, that be knew tbe philosophy.
**
Mr
B. AswtnBra
,tranoo
**
epeaker. Addrera,
Now bo tell
*
os with comfortable assurance, that ba, man atreel, Boauu. '
• •
•
or rather perhaps Spiritualism, neither known nor care
*
_W. W. Brum, mignrtlo beshng medium, BoilMd

S.

Let him learn wisdom of tbe oat,

pete; ait down quick."
Tboo several days passed witb Elsie, till sbe grew
very homesick, and thought constantly ol ber own
dear bome. aod of ber mother, wbo bad no carpet
*,

L1^yMB«r ’,B “,WCT

bottom or top In thl
*
world; snd even where ll goes,
Uu.O. M. Bvowa,lecturer aud tnedlcslclairvoyant, wu
■newer call
*
to lecture, »r visit tbo tick. BxamlnmtouiSJ
it I* uncertain; it is moat inappropriate, clumsy end
letter, ou receipt of lutograph, *
L
Addreaa Jrarartit?
umIoss to handle anything witb In tbe spirit-world.
Wisconsin.
■
dael»_»'

Tbere 'a nothing handler than a plow.

on my carpets, it mskea dust, aud wears out th
*
car.

tu>r

H. 8. 0.—Precisely. My friend was quit
*
witling
a moment ago to be understood te know tbo top and

It.

Witb tbe loa below and tbe wind above,

I don't allow little girls to run

though everything was outwardly beautllnl, it did not
eater my heart to make it thankful. I chanced io
paars an unfinished dwelling : It was rough with tim

thanksgiving eod praise.
I wondered wbo placed It there: was It some work,
man tbat waa tolling for his beloved ones, and felt Ibe
gladness of-bls work? And as t wondered. I tried lo
fancy bow tbe mao looked who could spend bls time

Coasco.

*,
Your

Answer tn sbe Enigma Im war Last.

Elsie began lo run around tbe room, delighted .tbat
she could Jump and skip, and be of some use to ber

Sbe could do nothing to please Mr
*.
Moody, bol to
set still, end sbe found nothing border. Wben sbe

there as an ensign of beauty, ll lifted lu green bead
toward tho blue sky. and seemed as If speaking its

gentle Bbepberd did indeed boar, for aa sbe turned ber

fMl m bor Htfl
*
feet would carry her toward It.

I oould oot fee) Its touch of life; tho water gleamed In
ibe sunshine, bot I looked al Its sbadowa; and al.

any way. bnt on tbe gable end of tbe roof there was
placed a branch of evergreen, Bome ono bad put it

-■ •....... ..
prayer, and it eeemed m tf the

brad, sbe raw a light gleaming through th
* troea. Bbe
did nol atop to wonder where It came from, bat run.M

••I will not live with ber; I do not Jove ber; 1 'll
ran away."

*
ber
and brick and mortar, eird’was nol beautiful In

Bbepberd."
.
This wm EM
'
*

uod *be fixed beraolf very carelolly co ber chair, nd

Elite thought sbo would notdlsplesae ber aont
fn,
g
*

The soft air blowed. but

looked at tl wllb dim eyes.

m

'
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Answering Sealed Letters,

irnf-

via Oirtmont, lleotinff Ointercst

We have made arrangements with a competent me
dium to answer Sealed Letton, Tho terms are-Une
Dollar for each loiter eo answered, Including three red
The Early Physical Degeneracy
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are such
Ihat a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and
letter seol to u
* will be returned within two or three
weeks after Ita receipt. We cannot guarantee that
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, m
AND THS EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OI CHILD
sometimes spirits addressed bold imperfect control oi
.
HOOD AND YOUTH,
the medium, and do m well as they can under the drJU9T PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE
*
comstances. To prevent misapprehension—m some
suppose Mrs. Conant lo be tbe medium for onswering PbyeletBK •• tbo Troy i-saug *
ste4 Hvgleaio
the sealed letters sent to us lor that purpose—ll Is
lassltvsle.
t
proper to state that another lady medium answer
*
TBEATIflE on lbs above subject; tho csum of Nerves
*
tbein. Address “Bannbb or Ldour," 158 Washing
lability, Maraemuaand Coo.urn prion; wssrlng of tb
*
ton street, Boston.
*,
VIuFflutd
the mysteriout and hlildeu caute
*
forPalplU-

AMERICAN PEOPLE,

A

aS'

NOTICES or MEETINGS.
Bosroa.—SootsTT or SnsiToausT
*.
Lvosoa IIaii.Tsumovt8t., (opposite tend of debool itrael.)— Meeting
*
are
bold every Bunday, st < 1-J snd ? 1-S r. M. AdmfeiiM
*
Lecturer
eogtlted:—Mra. Cora L. V. Bsteb through
Decomber; Mr
*.
M. B. Townsend, March to sed 117.
Oouvsasuou Hail, Ko. lefliOKrtairesnaiT, Boston.—
Tha flnlrilusl Conference meet
*
every Thursday eve
ning. al ? 1-t o’clock.
Omaubstowb.—TbeflptrlluallstsofCbarioetown will bold
meotlnga al Oily Hall, erery Bunday afternoon and evening,
during the aoaaon. Every arrangement baa been made
to have Ibeia mooting
*
Interesting and luatauollve Tte
public are Invited, ttpeaker
*
*.
engagedMr
A M. Spence,
Dec. tO and ST; Obarle
*
A Hayden, Jan. 17 sad FeUSl
■nd 28.
Lowbil—Spiritualist
*
hold meeting
*
in Len Street Church
The following lecturer
*
are engaged to apeak forenoon and
afternoon:—Mlsa Martb
*
L. Beckwith during December;
Mlsa Nellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin E. 8lmtm>n
*,
flret two Sunday
*
tn fob; Mr
*.
0. P. Work
*,
last two Bun
*day In Fab.; Mrs 8
* rah A Horton coring March; Cbsrle
*
A Hayden. Drat two Buuday
*
In A prfl.
.
**
WoxoMt
—Free meetings are bold at florltooltural
Hall eveiy Babbasb, afternoon and evening. Lecturer
*
en
gage 1;—Hr
*.
E. A. Bllaa. Dec. SO and >7; Ml
**
Sarah A
Null. Jan. 8 and 10; Btnaia Houlton, Jan. 17. tt aud 81;
*.
Mr
Sarah A. Horton, Feb. 7 snd H; Mra Mary M Wood.
Feb. tl snd S3; Charts
*
A Hayden, March Md 18.
Qvixox.— Meeting
*
every Bunday, *1 Jobntou’a HiIL
*
Service
fo tba afternoon aft 1-1, and In tbe evening at
() Ut o'clock. Bpeaker
*
engaged:—Mrs, 8. L.Obappell, Doo80 Md t7.
.
Cnioorta, Mask—Mtralc 0
*11 hM been hired by the Spirt t*1.01
*
Meeting
will be held Bunday
*,
afternoon and
evening. Speaker
*
engaged:—Miss Nellie J. Temple, durflog tbe month of December: Kra Sarah A Borton during
January; Mn.M.B. Townsend during Fobratrr.
Foxuno'.—Meeiing
*
bold to th
* Town Ball. Speaker
*
en'
**
gsxedMl
Llcxle Doton, Dec. to and
; H. B. Storer,
Jan. 10; Cbsrle
*
A Haydon, Feb. IL
MinrOiD.—Meeting
*
*
ar
bold every Snndsy ate moon, In
Irving Ball. Speaker
*
*
engagedHr
Fanny Davis Bmlth.
second Bunday of erery mo nib; Her. Adin Ballou, third
Sunday.---------- ..................................................
PoBTtArro. Ms.—Tbe Splrltoallils of thi
*
oily bold reguIsr mealing
*
every- Bunday lo Mechanic
*
’ Hall, cor
ner of Congress end Casco atreela. Bunday school and
free Conference In tbe forenoon. Lectures afternoon
and evening, at 8 and ? 1-t o’clock, Bpeaker
*
engaged:—
Isaac P. Grwolcat Dm. SO aod
Baboo*
. Ma.—Tha Spiritualists hold regular meeting
*
every flundsy afternoon snd evening, snd • Conference every
Thursday evening. In Pioneer Obapol, * bouse owned ex
clualveiy by them, aod capable of aoatlng six hundred
leroone. Speiker engaged:—Mr
*.Laura
DoForoe Gordon,
during Dooember.
• ------ -Ksw Toa a.—Dodworth’s HaiL Miettnn erery Buuday
morning aod evening, nt 10 1-1 aad 7 it o'clock. The
*
mealing
are lre
*.-Ai
808 Broadway, 1.1
*
D. WtUla speak
*
each Bunday In December, •

im

ctnli

lion. Impaired Nutrition aud digestion.
Fall not to send two rod stomp
*
aod obtain ibi
*
book. Addroe
*.

i

M

»1.

-

DB. ANDREW BTONV.

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygicn’o IntUtato, u 8 Phy
sician for DisoaM
*
ot tbe Heart, Thr >al and Lung
*.
No. K
Filth Btreel. Troy, N. I.
ly
July 4.

ife line of the lone one, *b an
*

L

biography of blmeelf, A narrative of forty-tire years
with many thrilling Incidents, which havo brought icdfe
*
and tear
*
to many a face— an unwelcome child—folhailre
*
atone—tnolherleM al four—aleterlee
*
thirty—brothartu
*
forty—with ihouunda of each al on>. At four, aoMbf
tbe Overseers nf the Foor, for sixteen year
*,
and treated Ilka
a slave ton years— a fugitive st fourteen, rescued,free
*;
twenty one. with $1 to—spent al tcbool. Foil In leva sod
fled to tbe West'; merrlod snd waded through lent yews *
poverty aud Bicknese, endeenquored at last a>) rneafev.In
ternal and external, and became one of the popular »pe
*kera
of the nation. With bome
*
and friend
*
In nearly every Blate.
Price 78 cent
*.
Two eteel engravings.

till

tai

TIIE FUGITIVE-"WIFE, S crtUdin co
Marriase, Adultery aod Divorce. 116 pagra 1’ T
*irPrice tBoeuti. Critical and descriptive; exceedingly l»t»rrating to all who can bear tl gang getting reform
*
In diwvrUe
life to avoid tbn ter-ble social erupt Ions eo cetomu
*
in oar
day. A copy Mould be I n every hu u *e.

TBE AMEBIVAN CHISM. Elgbty-lwo *prt
In paper. Price SO cente. A comprehensive and wiUcal review of tho cause
*
and issue
*
of lb
* great reteUlw.aj
aristocracy eg»1n
*ldernooroey
In America, being * »»»_••’
Interesting view of tbe subject. 1'be Three may be bad M
|l. of the Author, or five copies ot the Fngitlve Wife
*
ouple
of Amerirar. Crisis for fil. mF-Sett by mall »«•»
ordered; postage,90cent
*.
For ***
*,'
addrea
’' Banner of Light'' Lecturer
*
*.
colon
—w. 0.
!
After the many year
*
of earnest *nd «• tire davcUv
*
»
Bplrltualtem, I feel that 1 iball give the foil vilnatoartg
friend who will rand mo fil, and 50 cent
*
for poat«
*
3
mill,for whtcb I wtj) return tne »bcvo bonks »* ordered,
***
the bra
*
wltbMOf
.
WARRBN CBA»
Jan. 8L
■
’
.
' .

« ra

....

-.ESSAYS-----------ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS,

INTENDED to elucidate the C
*uses uf the Otraxesevi
*'
ing upon *11 the Earth *1 tbe prewnlllme; *■
••?
»»»
lute of the Onlimlllea that areao rapidly approaching, **
v
by Joibna, Cuvier. Franklin, WMblngton, Fain A
tbrongb * lady, wbo wrote •‘Communication
*.
•»" ’•*
Cbrr Communication
*
from tbs World of Spirit
*."
Price SCcchte,paper; postage, IQ cent
*.
**
lorMte
1"
*.
OHO

FUBTHKB COMMUNICATIONS J1®0*
THE WOULD Of BPIBITB,
K snhjecto highly important to th
*
hmn»n fW[»J'
Josh us, Bolomon and other
*,
given through 1iWt
Price 80 oento; postage, 10 cent
*.
For Mie *
t thl
***

O

THE BIGHTS' OF MAN,

ADDBIME8 OF LECTUBEM AND MEDIUMS.

BT OEQBG1

FOX, given tbrou*h stody. Price
Poetogo, 1 coni.: For Ml* al tbi* ofllc*.

•

8 «■"

.,.
[Voder this heading we Insert tbe uaum, and pianos
of residence of Lecturers and Medium
*,'
at tb
* low prlco of
WM WHITE A 00. are wbdesH* agent* for
*
twouty-llv
cents per lino for thro
*
*.
month
* It takes eight In tbe United flteto*. Tho usual discos nt made to tb s
A
words on an average to complete a line, lb
*
advertiser can
M»yM
tf
_
*m In advene
*
how much ll will cost to advertise In Iblsds*rtment,and remit sooordlngly. When A spetker Ira
P
*
an
appointment to lecture, thenotlo
*
and address will b
* pub
o
lished pratottewly under bead of "Lecturers' AppointBAN sLATID in' o Engllah Immediately Ann tb*««V*”
manta."]
' .
.
ArablO. By OKOBOa BALB, UMT„ to ablrit ** I**
Dn.H.T. Gabbxib .Pavilion, Uf Tramontstruei, Boetoo
■sod
. ■■
•
_
will Miswar oall
*
io lecture.
.
apll—t TBE I,1FE OF- MOBAfilMEVI
Mim Lsaxtn Dornn'seddress, Pavilion, M Traa eat (treck
HISTORY OP THAT DOOTHINI
*.
Boston,Mas
... ;
** 1
0
■

THE

KORANr

THE AMOBA^ T

T

_ -___ OB TUB

_____ .

Maa. Lave
*
Otrrvr. Addraaa p. p, <hsppy..Daytoiffi ?! . .Which wu begun, tarried oa, aod lastly
him In Arabfo, >
*d wblob ha
* subjugated no»rly=
J
**
* tb
*
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